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Chinese Hordes Smash 
Vital Indian Defenses
Cuba Readies 
Protest In 
Sabotage Plot
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W in ter 's  ck iil braoHi points autum nal scene

Warm Sun Beams 
Over Panhandle

St TS« er*M
A snow melting sun. instead of 

a predicted snowstorm, beamed 
down Monday on the Texas Pan
handle

A predicted hea\y snow for 
Northwest Texas (ailed to mate
rialize as a snowstorm from Colo
rado moved to the north of Texas 
• (Tear skies greeted the Ama
rillo area early Monday, and re
mains of Saturday's eight inch 
anow fall melted Clear to partly 
cloudy weather wras forecast for 
Tuesday

The snow clouds vanished after 
light snow was reported Sunday 
night at a few points W h i t t  
flakes fluttered down b e f o r e  
dawn around laibhock

Elsewhere oxer the state skies 
geoerally were partly cloudy to 
cloudy.

There was drizzle or gentle rain 
at Abilene. Cotulla. Lxmgview-. Ty
ler, Lufkin and Beaumont Much 
of the area from Waco to Long
view received moisture during 
the night

Four deaths were laid to the 
storm, all in auto accidents Sat-

jurday on highways slippery from 
I snow or rain

At the same time the snow and 
rain brought welcome moisture to 
wheat farmers and ranchcra wor
ried over dry range lands.

The B'eather Bureau predicted 
snow and rain would play out in 
the Panhandle and move south
ward in West Central Texas dur
ing the day while light rain fell 
across all of North Texas and 
into South Texas.

Forecasts called ff>r the moia- 
ture to end in West and Central 
Texas sometime Monday night, 
and elsewhere over the state 
Tueeday e x c e p t  in Southeast 
Texas

Another cold night waa In pros
pect for moil areas A moderate 
freese wae expected in the Texas 
Panhaadle-PIaina.

Temperatures early Tuesday 
were due to get as low as 22 
degrees in extreme Southwest 
Texas. 32 in North Central and 
Southeast Texas and only a few 
degrees higher in other sections.

^nday's high nurks ranged 
from 31 at Amarillo and Dal- 
hart and 33 at Lubbock up to (7 
at Laredo.

Ancient Hovana Tunnels 
Put In Order By Castro
MIAMI. Fla fAP'-Subterrane

an passages dug beneath Havana 
by the Spaniards in Colonial days 
have been put in order by the 
Fidel Castro regime for use in 
case of an invasion, the Cuban 
Revolutionary Council said today

The council detailed a vast un
derground network and suggested 
M could be used by the Castro re
gime as an escape hatch as well 
as for defense against an enemy.

The report was released by 
Manuel Antonio de Varona. coun
cil public relations executive

The report said one under
ground passage has been extend- 
H  to Castro's presumed resi

dence It connects with the sea, 
the report said.

The council, major anti-Castro 
organization which mounted the 
unsuccessful Bay of Pigs invasion 
of Cuba, said also that a network 
of secret airports and hangars 
had been constructed throughout 
Cuba

At some of the hidden or cam
ouflaged airports, the council add
ed. there are detection devices 
designed to spy electronically on 
missile launchings at Cape Canav
eral. Fla.

Also included in the network, 
the council asserted, are miuile 
bases undetected by American U2 
planes

No Killing
Freeze
Reported
Although early risers noted a 

thin white coaUng of hoarfrost on 
roofs and car topa Monday and 
despite the fact that there was 
biting cold, snow and sleet just a 
few score miles north of here 
over the weekend. Howard County 
is still to have its first killing 
freeze of this fail.

B’hal frost that has developed 
thus far has not been enough to 
stop the growth of planU and 
shniba It haa been able to tint 
the leaves on some trees and to 
bring about a partial defoliation 
of tome plants Cotton fields, 
heavily leafed as the fall was ush
ered in. have shed some of their 
leaves but the farmers lay the 
cold, to far. has not as yet been 
strong enough to finish off the 
belated bolls.

Low temperature for the week
end was only 31 degrees and the 
mercury (ailed to fall that low 
Sunday night

.Sunday gave the residents of the 
area a preview how fall should 
be. however. The skies were gray 
and the wind chill. From time to 
time the faint hearted sun sought 
to puncture tke overcast but its 
efforts were feeble. However. Sun
day was net as unpleasant as Sat
urday Occaaiooal light mists on 
Saturday augmented the general 
discomfort.

Meantime, farmers are now 
ready for the hard freeze. The nip
per frosts which have already oc
curred have terminated the blos
soms on belated plants B'hat 
growth the younger bolls will have 
has been pi^ty well halted The 
harvest is lagging far behind 
schedule.

A hard frost will defoliate the
lants. burst open nearly ripened 

lls and permit strippers to begin 
their work.

Boxes Called In
AUSTIN (AP>—An election su

pervisor ordered today that ab
sentee ballot boxes from Duval, 
Zapata and Starr counties be sent 
to Austin for checking

NEW YORK (A P '-T h e  Cuban 
delegation readied a formal pro
test to the United Nations today 
seeking the release of an attache, 

j one of three men charged in an 
alleged Cuban sabotage plot.

An FBI spokesman said the ar
rested trio was believed planning 
to blow up oil refineries in New 
Jersey, set off incendiary bombs 
and smoke devices in New York's 
major depariment stores and 
throw hand grenades into crowds 
o( Ouistmas shoppers here

“ It was a question of moving in 
before they had a chance to use ! 
their equipment." said John Ma- ' 
lone, agent in charge of the New 
York FBI office. He referred to a I 
cache of explosives and incendi
ary devices which the FBI con
fiscated.

The FBI also disclosed, in mak-1 
ing the arrests Friday night and 
Saturday, that 10 others were be
ing trained here in the art of 
sabotage. Ml 10 have been sub
poenaed by a federal grand jury, 
the FBI said.

One of the three arrested. Ro
berto Santiesleban Casanova. 27, 
is an attache at the (^ban U N. 
mission. He arrived here Oct. 3 
on a plane bringing Cuban Presi
dent Osvaldo Doiticos to New 
York for a U.N. session.

The FBI aaki Santiesteban had 
applied for diptomsUc immnnity 
but the State Departntent had not 
given the application final ap
proval at the time of his arrest.

Ambassador Carkw M. Lechu- 
ga. head of the Cuban delegatioo, 
said in a statement that he was 
“ asking the United Nations to sec 
that the international agreements 
on diplomatic immunity are car
ried ou t"

A U S. delegation twte to the 
Cuban delegation Saturday said 
two other Cuban U.N. attaches 
took part in "a  criminal conspir
acy" with the sabotage ring, and 
demanded that the pair leave this 
country.

I V  two. Joee Gomez Abad. 21, 
and his wife, Elsa. 22. furnished 
the explosives to be used by the 
saboteurs, the FBI said They 
were not arrested because of dip- 
lomatk immunity.

FBI agents said they confis
cated an araenal of weapons when 
they arrested the trio Included 
were six delayed-action incendi
ary devices. 12 fuses, three frag
mentation hand grenades. t«o  
pistols with ammunition and six 
concussion hand grenades.

The cache was found in a Man-

Walker Shows 
Up In Oxford
OXFORD, Miss. (AP»—Former 

Maj. Gen. Edwin Walker ap
peared here today with three 
lawyers, apparently on hand for 
a U.S. District Ciourt hearing 
Tuesday involving federal charges 
against him

The government charged Walk
er with seditious conspiracy and 
inciting insurrection for his ac
tions the night of Sept. 30. when 
bloody rioting raged in the Uni
versity of Mississippi campus in 
protest to the arrival of Negro 
James Meredith.

Walker and three lawyers, ar
rived here by car.

I

More Than Half Of 2-County 
Population Takes Polio Vaccine
The percentage of Howard and 

Glasscock people who have joined 
in an immunization against polio 
has climbed to 63 2

This figure was achieved Sun
day when a "make-up”  citaic for 
the administering of the Sabin 
Type I vaccine paaaed out doses 
to 3.362 people.

This was considered a good fig
ure. The Sunday before. 22,722 
took the vaccine, to bring the to
tal to 26.021, a s ’ against a total 
(1920 official* population of the 
two counties of 4I.2S7.

The Sunday clinic operated for 
flve hours at the Runnels Junior 
High SchooL 20d ToluDteeri were

kept fairly busy throughout the 
period. The service was offered 
for thoee who failed to take the 
vaccine a week earlier.

ContributkNM a m o u n t e d  to 
1622 91, Finance Oiairman John 
Currie reported, an average of 
22.S cento per person, aa agaiiut 
a 24 cent average a week ago. 
The vaccine is free, but donations 
were aocep4ed to help defray cost 
of the program.

The Sabin vaccine functioni pri- 
I marily as a deterrent to the 
I spread of polio. There are three 
I types—all regarded aa eaaential to 
I a r t  the “ cnrryliif" of all types

of polio viruses.
Definite dates have not been 

aet. but in a matter. ^  some 
weeks—possibly after me holi
days—the Type II (and later Type 
IIP vaccine will be offered.

The clinics are being operated 
free under auspices of the Per
mian Basin Medical Society, with 
doctors, pharmacists and nurses 
cooperating in handling all medi
cal aspects Clerical and other de
tail work has been under supervi
sion of the local Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, with help of Parent 
-Teacher Associations and other 
organizations

Dr. B. Broadrick was general

chairman, with Dr. J. M. Woodall 
serving as medical director, 
Wayne Gound handled pharmacy 
details, and Mrs. Fred Hyer di
rected the nurses. JayCee activi
ties were headed up by Charles 
E. Bell.

Dr. Broadrick Monday ex
pressed appreciation to all who 
had a part In making the first 
immunisation program a success.

“ We still would like to have had 
more people join in this public 
health program, but we are grate
ful to thoae who did participate. 
We will give full information on 
the adntiniatering of other types 
of Sabin Taccine at later datoa.**

hattan jewelry manufacturing 
shop of one of the accused plot
ters, Jose Garcia Orellana, C , 
the FBI said.

The third person arrested was 
Marino Antonio Esteban del Car
men Sueiro y (hbrera, 22, a col
lege student who worked part tiiTM 
at the jewelry workshop.

Also held, as a nuiterial wit
ness, was Ada Marie Dritaas, 26, 
who accompanied Sueiro when he 
was picked up. She was described 
as a teacher and recreation super
visor in Manhattan.

S . Carolina 
Race Bars 
Under Fire
ANDERSON, S C. (AP» -  The 

school segregation barriers of 
South Carolina, the only state 
which has rot admitted a Negro 
to a tax-supported white institu
tion of learning, were to be as
sailed in U.S District Court today.

Lawyers for Harvey G. Gantt. 
19. a durlestoo Negro, will ask 
that he be admitted to Clemsoo 
CoHege. an all-white school since 
it waa founded 73 years ago 

Gantt has been studying archi
tecture at Iowa State University 
in Ames. '

His rase was to be tried by 
U S. Dist Judge C. C Wyche of 
Spartanburg, who recently denied 
a request for a temporary injunc
tion requiring Gantt'a immediate 
admisskm to (Tlemson.

Clemaon President Robert C. 
Edwards testified at that hearing 
that Gantt had not completed hia 
application properly. He also said 
Clemaon has no policy in regard 
to admission of Negroes.

The U.S. 4th Circuit Court of i 
Appeals upheld Judge Wyche's d e -1 
ntol of the injunctioo. and sent 
the case back to him for trial 

Judge Wyche has lived all of 
hia 77 years in South Carolina. 
He has been on the federal bench 
aince his appointment by Presi
dent Franklin D Roosevelt in 
1937 He is a former law partner 
of James F Byrnes, once a for
mer associate justice of tho U.S. 
Supreme Court

Byrnes and other trustees of 
Gemson College have been sub
poenaed in the case 

There have been past attempts 
to integrate the University of 
South Carolina at Columbia and 
Winthrop College, the state school 
for women at Rock Hill In each 
case, the applying Negroes failed 
to press their attempts to a con
clusive decision in the courts.

More than 2.000 Negroes are 
now enrolled in formerly while 
colleges in Kentucky. Tennes^, 
North Carolina. Virginia. Florida, 
Georgia. Louisiana. Arkansas. Tex
as and Mississippi 

The University of Alabama ad
mitted Autherine Lucy, a Negro 
girl, several years ago. She was 
expelled for making charges 
against school officials, and th« 
university now has no Negro stu
dents.

At the University of MLssissippi, 
a lone Negro. .lames H. Meredith, 
is attending classes 

Gantt is described by faculty 
members and classmates at Iowa 
State as quiet and studious. He 
has been a good student, but not 
a brilliant one His Iowa grades 
were slightly below the “ B" av
erage level

He wants to finish his study of 
architecture at Clemson. the only 
school in South Carolina where 
that type of Instruction is 
available.

Bowles Is Glad 
G'water Doesn't 
Approve Of Him
NEW YORK (AP> - -  Democrat 

Giestor Bowles says he's glad 
Sen. Barry GoWwater, R-Arli., 
doesn't approve of him.

Bowles lays he understands 
Goldwater it "now wrapping his 
arms around < Republican Gov. > 
Nelaon Rockefeller”  and "I'm  
aorry for Nelson Rockefeller "  

Bowles. President Kennedy's 
special adviaer on Latin Amm- 
can. Asian and African affairs, 
made the remarks on the taped 
"Ladies of the Press" television 
program (WDR-TV) Sunday 
night

Arms Move 
Expected To 
Get U.N. Vote
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. fAP) 

—A resolution c a l ^  for new dis
armament negotiations and a 
progress report by mid-April was 
expected to win overwhelming ap
proval in the United Nations to
day

Invaders Near 
Plains Of Assam
NEW DELHI (AP) —  Prime Minister - Nehru an

nounced the fall to the Chinese Communists of Bomdila, 
25 miles from the plains of Assam.

His announcement followed by only a matter of hours
news from the Defense Min-t -̂-----------------------------------------
istry that Indian defense po-1 ..
sitiona on  th «  So Pa«« had I “ **P**1* "naked, crude andMUOns on me he rtss nad ghameleas aggression "
been overrun and that fight-1 a  Peking bro^icast quoted Chi- 
ing had moved 32 au- miles : nese Communist Premier Chou
to the southeast, into the En-i**, •* *«ying U.S. arms aid
outskirts of Bomdila, in fighting ' “ I®*'** ijto ronflict
on the western end of th« Innff *®. P**. detriment of the (Tuneae

Another resolution recommend-

b«Ted1rom"“l i 't o  AmeriuT'faced “ n d ;*  western e n d 'o T  the""tolig In d iim pS S * a i  
an uncertain future because of border front. «nd Indian people ^  of Uie Afro-
Cuban demands that it apply to 
U.S. bases in the Caribbean.

The General Assembly's 110-na
tional main political committee 
scheduled morning and afternoon 
meetings in an effort to reach a 
vote today on the two proposals.

The first resoluUon, sponsored 
by 31 countries, calls on the 16- 
nation disarmament committee to 
resume its negotiations in Geneva 
"expeditiously and m a spirit of 
constniaive compromise, until 
agreement has bem readied" on 
general and complete disarma
ment with effective controls.

The |>roposaI asks the disarma
ment committoe to report to the 
assembly on its progress not In
ter than the second week of April. 
The committoe, which recessed 
Sept I to allow (or the U.N. de
bate. is scheduled to meet again 
,No%’. 26

The second resolution recom
mends that the countries of Latin 
America agree to dispose of any 
nuclear weapons or nuclear deliv
ery vehicles which may be on 
t h ^  territory and not to rnaou- 
factnre. receive, atore or teat auch 
devices. It calls for verification 
procedures.

Bolivia. Brazil. Chile and Ecua
dor, apooaoring the proposal, 
were expected to confer on their 
future course in view of the Cu- 
ban-U.S. disagreement There was 
speculation that they might with
hold the resolutioo from a vote 
for the time being

Cuban chief delegate Carlos M. 
Lechuga told the committee Fri
day the idea of making Latin 
America a denuclearized zone 
was "very acceptable to (^iba." 
But he said Pueilo Rico and the 
Panama Canal Zone — both U S. 
military strongholds — should be 
included and all big-power mili
tary bases in Latin America 
should be done away with.

border front. " " r  ana oi me aito-
The Indian army had planned **?’*’i**;! About IS million

to place ita next defense line be- of badly needed infantry
hind Se Pass at Bomdila. but the ‘®
surprise (Tiinese sweep around: United States.
•u ,u— . .  . Peking radio claimed that after

capturing Se Pass the (Hiinese 
pressed their advance to the 
southeast in the direction of the 
Indian army's advance headquar
ters on the Dhirang River.

The Indian army had been 
planning to put iU next defense 
line in this area of the northeast 
frontiar district at 1.726-foot Bom- 
bila. on the next r i ^  of an 
Indian-built road running to Tez- 
pur on the Assam plains

BIGGEST BATTLE 
The fall of Walong near the 

Burma border came after the big
gest battle since the Chinese first 
struck

the northeast end of the defenses 
brought the attackers Sunday 
night to Bomdila.

Indian troops from Se Pass, 
caught between two Chinese 
forces were trying to fight their 
way back to a link with the Indiana 
around Bomdila.

VITAL PASS FALLS
Prime Minister Nehru had an

nounced earlier the fall of the vi
tal Himalayan Se Pass to a prong 
of a massive Red Chinese often- 
live probing toward the densely 
populated plaina of Assam.

Tha (Tuncae outflanked Indian 
troops on U,7S6-foot-high Sc Paaa, 
forcing them to withdraw, Nelvu 
told Parliament.

The loM of the paaa came aa 
the (Chinese Gunmunista. attack
ing in waves, pressed their re
newed offensive at both ends of 
the ijoam ile  frontier stretching 
from Burma to Kashmir.

At the eastern end of tha battla 
line, the Chinese poeed a separate 
threat to the Aaeiun plaine in an 
advance of 12 nulea from the key 
defense poet of Walong. which 
they captured Friday. Walong lies 
some 300 miles east of Se Pass.

In Ladakh, at the northwest end 
of the disputed border, the Chi
nese have taken'an outpost guard
ing a vital Indian airfield at 
CTiuihul and fighting is continuing 
in the area. Nehni said

NARED AGGRESSION
His announcement of the new 

reveraea came after a speech 
Sunday night in which he said the 
Oiineae offensi\’e is threatening 
Indian independence. He said oth
er countries are now beginning to 
realise that this is not a border

Indian estimates put the Chi
nese attackers in this area at well 
above a dhriskio supported by 
artillery heavy mortars and re- 
coUless guns.

Tlw Indiana threw up hastily 
prepared defeneee ia toe Lnhit 
River vaUay a docen milaa south 
of Walong.

Indian air force planet and 
some civilian nirUners are rush
ing troops to Teju. 131 miles south 
of Walong. Traina and trucks aru 
then taking them up the valley 
to the front to try to bold the 
Chineac.

OffictoU in New Delhi said they 
still could not tel] whether the 
Chinese would try to fight their 
way into the plains of Assam, out
side the area they claim in the 
Himalayan area of northeast In- 
(fia.

India's most im p lan t oil ftelda 
and some coal mines are dose 
to the point at which the Lnhit 
Valley enters the plains.

'Beat San Angelo Week' Is 
Proclaimed For Gridiron Tilt
Big Spring has an unscheduled 

but happy special week.
Mayor George Zachariah an

nounced Monday that he had pro
claimed this "Beat San Angelo 
Week" to focus attention on Fri
day's football game between Big 
Spring and San Angelo 

The district title will be on the 
line when these two old rivals

meet in San Angelo. Big Spring 
must win to take the crown; San 
Angelo can tie and retain it.

"Our boys and our coaches have 
demonstrated that they are willing 
to pay the price in effort and spir
it to win," said the mayor. "It 
would be unworthy of fans to 
show less spirit in their support of 
the team.

“ I therefore call on the towns
people to join with the team, the 
coaches and the school to make 
victory in the finest traditions of 
■portnnanahip our goal this week.

"It it my hope that everyone 
who can will be on hand Friday 
evening to give peraonal hacking 
to one of the pluckiest squads ever 
to represent us.”

-.t/ X

Beehive Of Activity
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Radar Factor 
Seen In Cuban 
Aerial Order
WASHINGTON (AP> — A pri

mary rMson behind the Cuban gov- 
enunent'f xroundiag of domestic 
aviation may be radar difficulty in 
detaetiny and tracking U.S. recon
naissance planes.

The planes were grounded Sun
day, following Premier Fidel Cas
tro's naming late last week that 
•urveillance craft flying over Cuba 
will be destroyed.

Low and high flying American 
reconnaissance planes, keeping 
tab on former missile sites and 
other m i l i t a r y  developments, 
aroused Castro’s ire.

Military radar for locating and 
tracing aircraft has been installed 
recently by the Russians for Cuba 
but there appears to be some 
question about its efficiency in its 
present form

TRAINING NEEDED
Militao’ radar must be able to 

separate friendly or false targets 
from a true target. This require 
considerable "sophistication" in 
the equipment and in the ability 
of crews to interpret radar 
signals

The US tactic of flying low 
le\el as well as high altitude re
connaissance missions has com
plicated Cuba’s problem. Some 
^anes fly in below the searching 
radar beams.

There were these other develop
ments touching on the Cuban situa
tion-

Rep Bob Wilson of California, 
chairman of the Republican Con
gressional Campaign Committee, 
said the I’ .S must encourage 
Cuban refugees to invade Cuba at 
some future date and drive com
munism out of the hemisphere.'

In an article In the Connmunist 
party organ, Pravda. in Moscow, 
the Soviet Union defended its 
withdrawal of missiles from Cuba 
and accused Red China of siding 
with the imperialists.

RED NONSENSE
A claim that withdrawal of So

viet missiles from Cuba has saved 
peace was described as "pur# 
nonsense" by Peking People’s 
Daily The official Chinese organ 
charged that the "grave threat of 
U S aggression against Cuba per
sists" and that the Cuban crisis 
"is far from being over "

John M McCloy. chairman of 
President Kennedy’s coordinating 
committee on the Cuban crisis, was 
the luncheon guest of Vasily V. 
Kuznetsov. Soviet first deputy for
eign minister at the Soviet UN 
delegation's Long Island country 
house in Glen Cove. McCloy said it 
was just a social visit

At Guantanamo Bay, the com
mander of the Marine ground 
forces guarding the big U.S naval 
base in Cuba said it is highly de
fensible because Castro can not 
isolate it Brig Gen William R 
Collins said "if we control the 
seas around the base and the air, 
we control the base "

At Miami. Earl E T Smith, 
former U S. ambassador to Cuba, 
said he doubted that the current 
Cuban crisis "can be resolved as 
long as we have Castro ’ ’ But he 
no longer advocated invading the 
island as he did in I960
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS  

1. Eccentric 
pieces 

S.Ata 
distance 

». Military 
student ' '  

iO. Glossy fsbric 
12. Gold in 
> heraldry
23. Halt score 
IS. Assemblage

of species
17, Youth
18. Chum
21. Female 

saint; abbr.
22. Elliptical
24. Armed band 
27. Was

agitated
29. Faucet
30. Ital. river 
32. Stannum

symbol 
S3. Nothing

U. Native of 
Havana

37. Dialect 
Sf. Deal out 

sparingly 
40. Transit 

coach
42. Soft mass 
44. Capuchin

monkey
43. Female 

bears: Lat
48. IndeAnite
50. Traffic Di

rector: abbr.
51. Gloomy 
53. Asiatic

peninsula 
55. Different 

■ 56. Gr. under
ground

.DOWN
1. Desert 
train

2. Business 
getter

Setutlen of Saturday's Puzzle

3. Encount
ered

4 Pace
5. Equally
6. Fatigue
7. Goddess of 
infatuation

8 Wash 
lightly

9 Regimen
tal flag

It. Kernel 
14. Doze

9A8 TUU M MIN.
AF NtwNMivrct 11-19

18. Compass 
point

18. Unbranrh- 
■ • ed antler 
20. Parcel of 

ground 
23. Give tem

porarily
25. Algonqul- 

an Indian
26. Potato: 

colloq.
28. Five hun

dred and 
two

30 Parts of 
the mouth 

31. Iroquoian 
Indian 

34. Moo
36. Cow 

genus
37. Upshot
38. Angry
40. Unit of 

dry mea
sure: abbr.

41. Woolly 
pyrol

43. Protectiv# 
barrier

46. Entire 
amount

47. Dutch 
meteri

49. Gram 
molecule 

52. Pronoun 
54. Sun god

Coal Region
Standing Still

Dawson Gold 
Star Winners
LAMF5A 'S O  — Donald Vogler 

of Klondike and Mary Boardman 
of Lamesa were selected the Gold 
Star winners for Dawson County.

Miss Boardman is the daughter 
of Mrs Mary M Boardman and 
is senior at Lamesa High School 
She has been active in 4-H Gub 
wwk for six year* and her nu
merous activities include achiev
ing honors in public speaking, 
foods and home economics work 
She attended leadership camps 
last summer, and electric camp In 
Luhhock and summer encamp- 
mem for five years.

She had taught modeling, was 
a 4 H Council program chairman 
for two years and was counselor 
for the 4-H encampment in 1961. 
The award winner helped plan 
last year’s 4 H achievement ban
quet

Vogler is the 18-ye#r-old aon of 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Vogler and' 
la a Klondike High School aenior | 
An active 4-H Clubber for nine | 
years he has won several med-1 
alt. He won two of the annual | 
tours, won or placed in four coun-! 
ty cotton contests and it past 
president of the Klondike 4-H 
Gub. 1

By ROB COOPER 
PRESTONSBURG, Ky. CAP) -  

The people who live in the glor
iously beautiful hills of eastern 
Kentucky are duheartened and 
discouraged.

Coal is their only crutch and the 
area’s economy is sagging badiy.

Large rail mines art doing fair
ly well, but they employ relatively 
few persons 'The small coal in
dustry, generally, contains three 
strata of humanity:

A few men of means wbo own 
coal-bearing land 

A larger number of men who 
rent the land or the coal rights on 
it and operate small mines. These 
men live lower middle class lives 
that sometimes are highly danger
ous when troubles break out in 
the coal fields.

because the operators wron’t pay 
wages that suit them.

The operators say the food 
stamp program has made min# 
workers dependent, lazy and shift
less.

Bcc&inesf In the area — drug 
stores, hardware stores, clothing 
stores—has suffered.

By far the largest majority of 
men are the mine wrorkers. Many 
of them poor beyond belief. 

PRICE DROPS
B'hen the price of coal drops, 

operators are forced either to de
crease wages, cut off some fringe 
benefits or close their mines 

Mine workers do not understand 
this. They remember the old days 
when they worked for good pay. 
Their pride will accept nothing 
less now.

The miners quit work in protest 
if their demands are not met.

Out of jotw. they hav# no in- 
con-ie. They go hungry.

’The small operators, with only 
meager bankrolls on which to op
erate, feel the pinch 

The landowner, with no one 
m tin g  from him, suffers also 
But his loss is buried in the hun
ger and suffering of the others 

Into such a land came the gov
ernment with a test program that 
give# food stamps to needy fam
ilies. ’These may be cashed at gro
cery stores.

RELIEF ROI.L.S
About 400 persons in Floyd 

County are on relief rolls now. 
.More are expected to join the pro
gram soon.

The miners don’t want to take 
a government handout, but they 
feel they must. They won’t work

The current walkout of workers 
from truck mines began weeks 

I ago when the United .Min# Work 
I ers Union withdrew welfare cards 
I The union said it made the move 
becau.se operators failed to pay 

I royalties that support the welfare 
I fund. The operators say they can't 
I make the payments, 
j THE GOOD TIMES
I "Back when we were getting 
14 SO or more a ton for coal, we 
could make the payments easily 
and everybody lived good." one 
operator said. "We made some 
money and the miners got good 
wages.

I "But now we’re getting 83T5 or 
. lets By the time we pay any kind 
of living wage to our men, there 
just un'l enough left for a 40-cent- 
a-ton royalty payment."

With all truck mines closed, a 
stalemate developed between the 
operators and the mine workers. 
To try to break this stalemate, 
the operators came up with a 
plan.

They opened a small mining 
operation at Garth Hollow, about 
16 miles from here. They also 
opened a tipple at Martin to grade 
the coal and load it into railroad 
cars

VIOLATED CODE 
The operators announced they 

would pay 15 cents a ton into a 
fund to buy hospitalization insur
ance for the workers They said 
there would be enough left ovee to 
form a retirement fund, too 

This violated the code by which 
miners have lived for years There 
was no negotiation on the plan. 
The miners vetoed it.

Operators drilled coal from the 
mine, trucked it to the tipple and 
loaded it into freight cars.

His medals were won in poul
try, field crops, entomology, trac
tor driving and beef feeding He 
has exhibited stock at the state 
fair in Lubbock.

Lamesa Schedules 
Musical Comedy
LAMESA <SCi-Por the flrst 

time in history, Lamesa High 
School win produc# a musical com
edy. "O k lam ia " will be staged 
Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 at the high 
school #uditoriiim.

H i# cast wrill be comprised of 
m#rebari of the A Capella Choir, 
under the direction of Henry Sel
lers. head of the LHS music de
partment. Sceaic designs, co#- 
tumet and tunes from the show 
srfll compMc the program.

■tarring wiB be Donald Allen. 
Varlene Garrett, Robert Parks. 
June Orammor, Dianne Pruitt, 
Larry fUbarti. Tonuinr Eachary, 
Neloaa Hogg aad Candy Orsoa.

Atekeion ie ft N  lor adulU and

T h e
S t a t e  

I ¥ a t i o i v a l
Heme Owned B a n k Heme Operated

BY CHANCE, 
OR DESIGN?

’ -  *

Uf T. a. T«rWt, erraebrr 
Ckarrk •< Cbrtal, ISM Wail aichwsr SSr.o. a«i IMS

9
Dr, A. Crassy Morriton, former pra«i- 

dont of the N ow  York Academy of Science
<in his book. "Man Does Not 
Stand Alone") has demonstrated 
mathematically that the universe 
could not have happened by 
chance.

He points out that. . . our earth 
is at the exact distance from the 
sun to get just enough heat, but 
sol too much Furthermore, the 
earth is tilted at an angle of 23 
degrees and this enables us to 
have four seasons. If it were not 
tilled at this angle, vapors frem 
the ocean would move north and 
sooth, piling up continents of ice. 
If the moon were not at the exact 
dietaace it ia frem the aarth, tba

ocean tides would Inundate the 
land mast completdy twice each 
day. If the ocean were just a few 
fret deeper than it is, the carbon 
dioxide and oxygen in the earth’s 
atmosphere would be completely 
absorbed, so that no vegetation 
could exist on the earth. If the 
earth’s atmosphere were just a 
little thinner, many of the meteors 
which are now burned out in space 
would bombard ut . . . <

“Could this deUcate balance 
have happened by chance?"

(Prom Truth in Love, Mel
bourne, Australia.) —Adv,

Council Urged 
To Work For 
Christian Unity
VATICAN CITY fAP>-The Ro

man Catholic ElcunMttical Council 
was urged today to treat a con
troversial theological thesis with

charity, clarity, simplicity and 
gentleness" in the interest of
Christian unity.

A spokesman, reporting on the 
closed session in St. Peter’s, add
ed that many of today’s speakers 
argued that the council’s work 
"must mark progress and not re
gression, help and not impedi
ment”  in the Christian unity field.

Before the council was a thesis 
on the sources of divine revela
tion. It has divided the 2,200 coun
cil fathers since last Wednesday, 
and today’s debate dramatically 
pointed up the importance many 
of the prelates attach to it for 
current efforts to bring Christian 
churches together.

The spokesman said several 
prelates again asked that the the
sis-prepared by a commission 
headed by conservative Alfredo 
Cardinal Ottaviani, secretary of 
the powerful Congregation of the 
Holy Office—be rewritten.
. Other speakers, the spokesman 
said, made a new suggestion: 
that further debate be postponed 
until the second phase of the coun
cil, starting in May.

Building Booms
LAMESA (SC) — Oonatruction 

boomed here in October as per
mits for 21 new homes helped 
push permit totals beyond the $2 
million mark for 1962. New con
struction authorized in October 
year. Total building for this year 
was 8431.350. the best month this 
is $2.040.39i

DEAR ABBY

They Need
Two Couches

DEAR ABBY: After 10 years of 
marriage, I finally hit my hus
band with the first thing I could 
get my hands on. It was a tea 
kettle and it caught him on the 
elbow. He’s been using me as a 
human punching bag (and in front 
of the children) for years and 1 
finally couldn’t take it any more. 
If I had it coming, I wouldn't 
complain, but he hita me for 
things like rolling the car window 
up when he wants it down. If I 
do something he doesn’t like, in
stead of telling me he Just gives 
me a crack across the jaw. Was 
I wrong in throwing the kettle at 
him? He says a wife ia not sup
posed to hit her husband back.

BEATEN AND BRUISED
DEAR B AND B: A man wbe 

would repeatedly give his wife a 
crack across the Jaw Is sick. Aad 
a woman who would stick arouud 
for a repeat performance Is sick
er than the gny who hits her. Find 
a psyrhiatrist with two conches.

DEAR ABBY: I am a bank tell
er and I have a special depositor 
who comes to my window regular
ly with his deposit. My last name 
is TUCKER, and he has asked 
me several times if I knew where 
the expreuion, "all tuckered out’ ’ 
originated. I have tried to find 
out and have exhausted my sourc
es. Can you help me?

A TUCKERED-OUT TUCKER 
DEAR TUCKERED OUT: Now, 

I am also “ tnekered onl”  trying 
la mn down the erigie. Does any- 
see oel there know?

DEAR ABBV: My husband and 
I were invited to the home of

neighbors for dinner. In the midst 
of the dinner my husband re
marked how dellcioua the "chick
en" was. Our host piped up and 
said it waan’t chicken-^ was rab
bit. My husband turned green and 
left the table. Later he came back 
and offered a rather feeble apol
ogy, saying he had a pet rabbit 
when he was a boy, and had nev
er eaten rabbit bcfmw. Our friends 
were cool to us all evraing. When 
we got home my husband Udd nne 
never to take him anywhere un
ices we knew the people well 
enough to ask what they were 
serving. I told him rabbit never 
killed anybody and if be hadn’t 
been told it waa rabbit he’d have 
thought it was chicken. Who was 
right? SMALL BATTLE

DEAR SMALL: Maay people re
gard rabhM meat as a real treaS— 
ethers east cvea digest the 
tbooght ef It. Don’t subject your 
husband te nnetber such expe
rience (if yen enn help M). It’s 
appnrent that Ms prejndlces arc 
stranger than hie storaneb.

DEAR ABBY: That letter signed 
"BORN TO LOSE" from the "oth
er woman" made my blood boil. 
You would think she was doing a 
noble thing to give up what was 
not hers in the first place. About 
99 out of 100 girls who go with 
married men are “ bom to lose" 
because the men have no intention 
of breaking up their families for 
these tramps. 1 don’t sit around 
and cry wlien I see the danger 
signals. I just go over to the

her hair out. BORN ’TO
pull

WIN

Richmond's
Wall Foils

Light Rainfall, 
Wait On Freeze

RICHMOND, Ind. UB -  The 
"Berlin wall" was gone from 
downtown Richmond today, ita 
material daitlaed te become part 
of a new Boya Chib buHding.

The widi had itood ilor naarly 
three daya aeroM part of Main 
Street aad ita aidewalks, a re
minder to Americana that tba free
dom they enjoy la not universal.

A National Guard tank knocked 
down part of the wall lata Thurs
day, and eager B o^  Gub mem
bers finished the job. A new |7S,- 
000 Boys Gub building ia being 
buUt.

LAMESA (SC) The Lamesa 
area had six difforentf ralafalla 
during October but all of them 
measured only 1.M Inchea. Total 
rainfall for the first 10 months of 
tbo year is 14.41 inches with the 
annual avera^  at 17.19 inchae.

Moiatura conditiona continued 
good bore, but farmers still await
ed a long hard freeza te harvest 
tbeJ963 cotton crop. Only M.897 
bales had bean gimied by Nov. 
17, compared to 1M,73> W ee at 
the same time last year, The 1961 
crop lot a new yiMd record at 
313,217 balee.

TIm  RichRMNid Junior Chamber 
of Commerce had built tha wall of 
500 concrete bk^ks, topped by 
barbed wire. No mortar was used.

About 3,000 persons lined the 
street as an old tank crept toward 
the wall, flring blanks, with about 
20 National Guardsmen in battle 
dress following.

During the time the wall stood, 
motorists and pedestrians were 
forced into single file as they 
passed from “ East Berlin”  to 
"West Berlin." Guardsmen stood 
watch, and Jaycees handed out 
copies of the Bill of Rights.

’Tbo Dawson County eotimate is 
151,000 bates for the year.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawferi Betel Bldg. 

AM 4-4171
ami. u  Ml*TraUwaTi MTtra .  4ari «4

Traval M*
IT! tfrara 7«aInval IM Mly 9I9.M. _____

MBTMlml WAT •> >*v far* I* all 
pterta. WNb Uira laaaiaMaat *■ Hi* 
B*« SeTtr Ba(l* lhal I* aqal^aS
ana Sir CaaSHIaaMt aaS

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N«» Tark. N. T. (Sparial) -  Far tk« 
flrat time aciane* hat foaad a saw 
haaliag tabtUaea with tha Mtoa- 
Ithinf ability ta ahrlnk hamer- 
rheida, atop itekiag, aad raUeva 
paia — witheat aarfary.

Ia caM after eaaa, whOa e««dy 
raliaviag paid, actual radactiaa 
(akrinkaga) leak place.

Meat amasiag af all—raaulta wart

aa tkereogh that tuffarara made 
aateaiakiag atatamaata like "PUaa 
kava caaiad ta be a preblamr*

Tha aacrat ta a aaw baallag ank-
ataaca (Blo-Dyead)—diacavary of 
e  world-famoua raaaarck laatltuta.

Tkla aabtuaea ia aaw available 
Ie auppaaifary ar atafmrat /wrm 
aadar the naaM Praparatiaa IfO. 
At all drag aautara.

\

YOU GET PLUS VALUES-hard-to-ineasure “extras”-fro m  newspaper advertising. For example-ACCEPT ABILITY. For instance, a very recent survey, made by Audits and Surveys for the newspaper industry, revealed that 75%  of the men and 84% of the women who read a daily newspaper say, “I  like to look at ads even when I do not plan to buy anything.” A  plus value like this is hard to measure, but it adds up to a big difference. That’s why advertisers last year spent more money in newspapers than in radio, television, magazines, and outdoor combined!’" •*>««•.• /«*
EVERY DAY... ALMOST ALL YOUR CUSTOMERS READ A DAILY NEWSPAPER
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Panel Holds 
Power Balance
WASHINGTON (A P )-The pow

erful Waya and Meana Committee 
of the House will be getting some 
new members next year — and 
they might make or break some 
of President Kennedy’s key pro
grams in the untested 88th Con
gress.

The committM could tip the 
balance for or against the kind 
01 tax cut the President will rec
ommend, in fulfillment of his 
promise to submit a tax reform 

rogram including a net reduction 
income taxes. It could go along 

lâ ith. or drastically reshape, the 
complex major tax refornu the 
Treasury is expected to propose.

CRUCIAL VOTE 
If Kennedy renews his contro

versial proposal for health care 
of the aged under Social Security, 
the crucial vote likely will come 
in this committee. Health care 
was defeated this year by a hair
breadth margin in the Senate —

c:
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but the Democrats have picked up 
seats there.

So, tor the President, a shift in 
membership of Ways and Means 
could be a major event — if it 
meant a shift in sentiment.

It is too early to tdl whether 
this will be the case. But there 
is a recent example of what even 
a small difference could mean; 
The President, despite a personal 
plea, lost an unemployment insur
ance extension bill in the commi^ 
tee by a one-vote margin.

What is in view now, because 
of retirements from Congress, is 
the replacement of two Democrat
ic members and one Republican,* 
Noah M. Mason of Illinois, all of 
whom are among the 35-member 
committee’s pronounced conserva
tives.

TWO SEATS
One of the most significant leg

islative-political undertakings of 
next January will be the filling 
of the two Democratic seats. ’They 
now are occupied 1^ Rep. Burr 
P. Harrison of Virginia and Rep. 
James B. Frazier Jr. of Tennes
see, neither of whom was a candi
date for re-election. They are two 
of the four majority party mem
bers who voted against the admin
istration on the unemployment in
surance issue.

Names are already popping i^  
in speculation, but the lists will 
remain wide open until the eve of 
the first Democratic caucus of 
1963.

Among three Southerners f i l 
ing in the speculation, two might 
be considered by Kennedy lieuten
ants as generally friendlier to 
administration proposals than the 
members being replaced. They 
are Rep Ross Bass of Tennessee, 
who has repeatedly supported 
Kennedy bills, and Rep. W. Pat 
Jennings of Virginis. regarded as 
a moderate in the generally con- 
sanative delegation from the Old 
Dominion

CONSERVATIVE
The other is a staunch conser

vative- Rep. PhO M Landrum of 
Georgia, known outside his dis
trict mainly for coauthorship of 
an act regulating some unkm ac
tivities.

Ways and Means is a unique 
committee in a number of ways. 
Democratic members are elected 
to it by ail their party colleagues 
in the House 'They then name 
Democratic members of the other 
committees Republicans have a 
separate Committee on Commit- 
tees for this purpose

Ways and Means deals with the 
one subject, raismg of revenue, 
on which the ConstUutioo gives 
the House initial jurisdiction. 
Rbile other committed—like Ap
propriations—may be considered 
equally powerful. Ways and 
Means has unmatched prestige ia 
a chamber that frequently suffers 
from, and earnestly reacts against 
feelings of inferiority to the Sen
ate

The committee is deliberate. 
One wag has called it ’ ’th e ! 
House's Senate.”  Its executive 
sessions, fortified by relays of 
coffee quaffed from insulated and 
initialed cups, usually consume 
far more time than open hearings 
on any bill. The committeemen 
seem to imbibe seniority prerequi 
sites with thoir coffee

It is barked up by a formidably 
well-informed staff of tax special
ists Some of the more senior 
members notably Chairman Wil
bur D. Mills, a courteous but 
hard-driving Arkansan—qualify u  
experts in their own rii^t

Arrested By FBI
Marino Antonio Esteban Del Carmen Saelroy 
Cabrern, tX, left, and Jane Garcia OreUana. 43. 
arc bandcaffed as they leave FBI beadqaarters 
la New Yark. The pair, from New York, are 
twe ef three men arrest^ la what was termed

a pro-Castro Caban sabotage conspiracy against 
Um  United States. The FBI said a secret cache 
of weapoos and expioBiveo was seised slmaltaa- 
eonsly.

Dry River Threat 
To Tourist Spot
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TIJUANA. Mexico (A P i - ’The 
Tijuana River, which once crosaed 
the border here into California on 
its way to the sea. dramatically 
typifies the curse plaguing this 
tourist-oriented city of 200,000. The

riva-’ ’ is dry as a bone.
Water still seeps under the 

caked mud in the riverbed, and 
is being pumped up. but even that 
underground trickla now ia giving 
out.

Officiala say prospects are so 
desperate Tijuana, long popular 
for U.S. tourisU. could turn into 
a ghost city in a few years.

Irooically, the problem does not 
directly concern the hundreds of 
thousands of Americans who come 
across tho border each vear for 
the horse races. buUfipita and 
gaudy night life.

OTHER POTABLES
For theai. there is always a 

plentiful supply of beer aial hard 
or aoft d r i^  k  bottles.

But the Mexicaa townspeople 
are acutely aware of the pro
longed drought that has killed 
most plant Ufa in their sun- 
bleached dty.

Only 30 per cent of the 48.000 
homes have plumbing and only 
30 per cent of Uieee get water 
from their faucets. For some it 
runs once a week, for others, 
more fortunate, three times a 
week—but for all only during cer
tain hours.

It is not fit to drink.
’The eoly source of drinking wa

ter for this entire city—holding 
more people than Salt Lake City 
or Providence. R.I.—ia in bottles 
delivered Ira truck and casting 17 
cents a five-gallon 'jug It ia 
brought in from California or dis
tilled in Mexico.

TRUCKED LN
Water for cooking and washing 

for the great m a j^ ty  of homes 
ia delivered by tank trucks to

Beat concrete neighborhood vata.
ouaewives stand ia line, some

times for boors, to dip the water 
out with washtubs, pails and 
cooking utenoila.

’There is never enough, and of
ficials foreaee more shortage un
til a permanent supply can be 
obtained from the Colorado River 
across the desert to the west— 
the same river that above the 
border has saved much of South
ern California from disaster.

An emergency aqueduct from 
wells at La Mision. 48 miles south 
of Tijuana. Is almost completed 
but has become entangled in law
suits over who is to be taxed for 
the costs. It is hoped that it will 
soon provide the water officials 
say will have to carry the city 
through for three years.

TIME E.ATIMATE 
That is the time estimate set 
-----------------------------------— ----------

for completion of two 100-mile 
aqueducts from the Colorado.

Jorge Ruiz, president of the 
Federal Water Commission, says 
he is very much concerned be
cause the Colorado project has 
not started yet.

The temporary aqueduct from 
La Mision.’ ’ he warns, "is good 
for only three years or less. If

Pre-Historic 
Bones Found
ROCKPORT OR — Bones be

lieved thoM of a pre-historic horse 
have been unearthed during the 
development of Allegro, a
Florida-type subdivisioa between 
Rockport and Fulton, formerly 
known as FYamMig Island and 
now owned by Carl C. Krueger 
Jr and associates of San Antonio.

The discovery came nhen Ver- 
millioa Constnictioa Co. bull
dozers moved in to level the is
land preparatory to filling it and 
dredging canala

Chuck Vermillion said, "we 
thought at Hrst that it was prob
ably a horse or cow that had been 
drowned. Rut a visitor. Troy Grant 
of Corpus Christi. became in
terested, and took one of the 
bones to Aalbert fcorrect* Heine, 
director and curator of the Corpus 
Christi Museum. Heine tentatively 
identified it as a fossilized bone 
from one nf the horses that were 
so plentiful in ttiis part of the 
world about the time of the last 
Ice Age "

Heine, contacted by telephim 
said. "My preliminary conclusion 
is that they are Pleistocene teeth 
from the Ice Age, and could 
be anywhere from about 6,000 to 
a million years old

"At first sight, some of the teeth 
look like horse teeth The horse 
originated in North America, and 
there were many kinds, ranging in 
size from little ones as small as 
a Shetland pony to some that were 
even larger than the greatest draft 
horses of today.

"Horses migrated from America 
via Alaska and the land bridge 
that used to cross Bering Strait 
and connect with Asia. Horses 
Anally became extinct in this 
country, although there are some 
places in Texas where the geologi
cal formations are called the 
Equus Beds because of the neat 
number of horse bones found there.

"Thoee that we have in this 
country were finally brought back 
to America by the Spanish,”  
Heine said.
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Ironic Story Revealed 
In Disaster Of Freighter
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Five 

survivors of the Greek freighter 
Captain George unfolded a touch
ing and ironical atory today of 
how thev risked great odds In 
abandoning the burning ship while 
fellow crewmen took a safer life
boat hut were lost In the stormy 
Atlantic Ocean.

Of the 25-man crew, seven were 
rescued. ’The bodies of three oth
ers have been recovered and 15 
are still missing. '

’The five men. all from the 
Aciteen area of Greece, arrived 
here late Sunday night aboard the 
Liberian-flat tanker, the Trinity 
Navigator. The Trinity picked 
them up from the Atlantic nM>re 
than 300 miles northeast of Ber
muda after they abandoned the 
Captain George in- a storm Thurs-

% five men srere Antonhu 
Anvl*. 47. GoMas Veletzaa, 30, 
‘niemis Patxatiit. 38. George An- 
thla. 34, and Stelkw Paachal- 
ides, 15.

Vsistiae and Paachalldes, 
■poaklng through an tnterprster, 
explained that there was one lift- 
boiRon the Mda of the Cap-

X

tain George and another on the 
left side. The right side was the 
srindward side facing Into heai'y 
gales.

When the master ordered the 
crew to abandon ship after the 
men atayed with It 18 hours try
ing to extinguish the fire and jet
tisoning the cargo of ammunition 
from the holds, the flve were un
able to get to the left-side life
boat because of a heavy screen 
of sulphur fumes.
■ ’Hiey decided to go over the 
irin(dward side. ’The other crew 
members preferred to wait and 
go on the boat which was safer 
—on the leeward side.

As it turned out. the flve were 
rescued after being in the water 
about an hour. Twenty crewmen 
piled Into the other lifeboat, but 
on^ two of them were rescued 
by another Liberian-flaf tanker, 
the Virginia whtdi headed tor 
Montranl.

’The men were examined by ‘ a 
doctor who said none of theiTl tit
tered any serious iajuriaa. T h n  
left ter New York where they win 
undergo further examinaUon and 
InterrefatioR.

' f ^

the permanent aqueduct ia not 
completed by the time La Mision 
runa dry, Tijuana faces the pros
pect of becoming a ghost town.”

The Tijuana shortage is com
pounded by a mushrooming popu
lation. drawn to the bordw in 
large part by the American tour
ist dollar. There has not been a 
normal rainy season here since 
1952.

The reservoir behind Rodriquez 
dam dried up in August 1980. 
Rationing of water began in the 
sununer of 1961 A bottled water 
strike last spring underscored the 
seriousness of the shortage.

WATER STRIRE
Two hundred union and 60 in

dependent bottled water distribu
tors wanted to increase the price 
of a 5-gallao jug from 15 to II 
cents. When the Mexican Federal 
Department of Industry denied 
their petition, they struck.

For three days the people were 
denied their only source of drink
ing water.

Some 200 of them stormed a 
bottling plant and took what they 
could drink. ’The next day about 
300 persons tramped down a ’Ti
juana street, disrupting trattic 
and chanting. "We want water."

’The strike ended when the gov
ernment consented to a two-cent 
price rise

"Even if they raise the price 
two peonies," said Policeman Am- 
funo Perea, father of three, "we 
must pay. People have to have 
water”

Destroying India 
Way Of Life Is 
Chinese Objective

WASHING’TON «AP) -  De- 
stnictioa of India's way of life is 
Red China's prime o b j^ iv e  in its 
attack on India, says Indian Am
bassador B. K. Nehru.

He says he believes this "be
cause the Indian way of life 
through freedom and democracy 
was achieving a degree of suc
cess which if it went on would 
have convinced, or helped, other 
people to the concept that this ia 
the way to develop”

Nehru. In a television interview 
—Meet the Press. NBC—said Sun
day;

“ After all. this is a problem of 
the underdeveloped countries. 
China and India have adopted 
different lystems of development. 
Ours has been a little more suc
cessful. I think The best way to 
destroy it has been to force us to 
divert our resources—very limit
ed resources—to defense rather 
than development.”

Wheat Program 
Faces A  Storm

Ex-Mayor Dies
BRIDGEPORT. Co m . (AP> -  

Jaaper McLevy, M, foroMr Bacta). 
iot mayot el BritepaH , d M  te- 
day at Ml hoas bora.

By OVID A. MARTIN 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Racent 

electiona raised storm signals for 
the Kennedy administratira’s new 
wheat program.

While authorized by the last 
Congress, this program must be 
approved by at least two-thirds 
of the growers voting in a refer
endum next spring. It would go 
into effect for the 1964 crop.

The program provides for a 
dual price syatem and a poten
tially amaller national planting 
allotment. Top price would go to 
each farm’s allowed share of the 
domestic wheat food and subsi
dized export nuirket. A l o w e r  
price would prevail for wheat

firown for nonfood uses, such as 
ivestock feed, seed and industrial 

uses and for that portion of the 
export market not covered by 
government export subsidies. 

SINGLE PRICE
Under the present program a 

single price prevails, llie  old law 
sets a minimum planting allot
ment of 55 million acres. Under 
the new program that might well 
be reduced to 45 million acrea.

Storm wamingi indicating poa- 
sible difficulties in getting the 
new program accepted by grow
ers were seen in wheat-area vic
tories of several congressmen who 
opposed the program.

In western Kansas — a major 
wheat producing area — Republi
can Rep. Robert Dole defeated 
Democratic Rep. Floyd Breeding. 
They were in the same district 
because of redistricting.

Opponents of the administratioa 
emphasize the Dole victory. As a 
member of the House Agriculture 
Committee, he had opposed the 
new wheat p lai^a plan srhich 
Breeding, as chairman of a wheat 
suticommittee of the House Agri
culture Committee, helped torimi- 
late. The new wheat plan was a 
major issue in the Dole-Breading 
contest.

DUAL VOTE
In North Dakota, also a major 

wheat state. Republican Sen. Mil- 
ton Young won in a state whidi 
elected a Democrat governor. 
Young had opposed the Kennedy 
wheat program.

In Oklahoma. Republican Rep. 
Page Belcher won over a Demo
crat. Belcher’s district is a srtaeat 
district. He had voted against the 
wheat program.

In Colorado, also an important 
wheat state, voters riected Peter 
Dominick. Republican, over Sen. 
John Carroll. Democrat. Carroll 
had supported the Kennedy wheat 
plan. Dominick spoke out against 
it.

The wheat referendum will be 
held at a time when agriculture 
is in the throes of a family 
ment over government

of farming. Tli« American Farm 
Bureau Federation has been wag
ing a long campaign to get gov
ernment out of farming.

NARROW MARGIN 
The referendum also will be 

held at a time when the Kennedy 
administration ia thanking ha 
stars that it was able to win, by 
the narrowest of margins, gnwer 
approval of a wheat contixrf pro
gram for the 1963 crop. In that 
referendum in August, only 87 per 
cent of the growers voted tor h, 
just a thin margin over the neces
sary two4hirds. Never had the 
margin been that small.

Some factors in the situation 
are expected to favor the new 
program. One is the alternative 
program that would take over 
should the administratkn plan be 
defeated. Under the Kennedy pro
gram, the support price for that 
portion of the crop assigned for 
d ^ estic  feed use and for sub
sidized export would be at least 
82 a bushel or about 80 per cent 
of the parity price goal of farm 
programs.

But under the alternative pro
gram, the support would drop to 
M per cent of parity or aoout 
II 33 a busbri. Even then the sup
port aid would be limited to those 
farmers who complied with plant
ing allotments given tbein iinder 
the Kennedy program.

S. Africa Breaks 
Up Demonstration
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

fAP)—Thirty-ooa persons, indud* 
ing four whites, were arrested ia 
Durban Saturday night after an* 
other street demonstration against 
the govenunent’s practice of ptae- 
ing alleged subversives under 
house arrest tor up to five years 
without trial.

A similar protest meeting had 
been dispersed earlier in the day 
in Capetown.

Justice Minister Balthaier Vora- 
ter, arbo imposed the bouse ar
rests and has published the nannea 
of hundreds of persona, to brand 
them publicly as siibverslvaa, 
saya these and otlmr, perhaps 
sterner, measures are needed to 
save South Africa’s wfaita govern
ment from white leftists a ^  Afri
can nationalijU.
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Baptist Budget 
Again Over Top
DALLAS (A P )-F or the third 

consecutive year, members of the 
First Baptist Church of Dallas 
have oversubacribed a million- 
dollar budget.

Pledges have reached to 11.461.- 
475. it was announced at services 
Sunday night by Gare Zachry, 
retired businessman who has M  
the evcT}’-memher canvass for 10 
years.

The goal was 81.433,016. an in
crease over this year’s budget of 
tl.218.000—called "the largest of 
any church in the history of 
Christendom”  by the pastor. Dr. 
W. A. Criawell.

With 12.000 members, the First 
Baptist Church is the largest in 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Its sanctuary occupies a dty 
block on the edge of the down
town business distrid. There are 
other properties nearby

The new budget provided 8641,- 
037 for denominational, benevo- 
laot. and mission expenses. 8566.- 
463 for the local church and 8223.- 
516 for building indebtedness.

Zachry reported 45 per cent of 
persons pledging said they tithed 
and 71 per cent of the pledget 
were for $300 or less. There were 
133 pledget for 81.000 or more.

He explained the success of the 
nmnth-long canvass this way; "We 
let the people work out their giv
ing program with the Lord. They 
simply practice Chriatlan steward
ship”

FAST CONNECTINO SIRVICE TOt

NEWVORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

Get a fljring start on ContinentaL Fly hixurioua Braniff fllghta 
from Dallas east and south to New York. Washington and 
Houston.

For reoervations. caO Coutinentad batwean 9 A .M .-3  P J f. or 
between 6 pm .—8 pm . at AM 44871

*IF YOU CAN GIVE A BETTER B0DRB0N...61VE IT!*

Olva Am erica'* Largaat Bolling 6 Year Old K*ntueky 
Bourbon...available In It* h*nd*om* foil holld*y w rap.
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HOLIDAY SHOPPING’S  
MORE FUN 

—and it’s easier, too— 
WHEN YOU HAVE

EXIMMSH
IN YOUR POCKET 

...AND YOU CAN
c n  I f  FROM  G .A .C

Call on us H you n*«d somo addittonal cash for 
aaasonal axpensas. You’ ll find our ’ ’Holiday Loan** 
plan both practical and convaniant Evarything is 
handled on a highly personalizad basia, with pay* 
ments geared to suit your pockatbook.

W HAT’S  M O R E. T H E  M O N EY  Y O U  N E E D  C AN R  M  Y O O I  
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History Comes Alive To
The Tourist In Vienna

Unusual 
Gifts Are

* 4

Created
<1Mi X ■■wO w  In n MtM* •( 

t a i l l  f t  k*r B uri^ ta  Im t  Vt Mrt. 
t j n M  Aebely, vho hM-bMO • Bar-
aid MTI “  ‘ ■-Ed.l.
Vienoa! Eveo the name of this 

old city oo the Danube has a magi
cal sound. A traveler here needs 
at least six weeks to sample the 
variety of things V'ienna offers. 
So many things to do and see— 
so mu(^ to learn—and so little 
time.

History seems to come alive 
here. Names and places that had 
been only pages in a book before, 
took on a new meaning. We saw 
with anuzenoent, part of the 1400 
room summer palace of the Em
press Maria Theresa. The great 
mirrored ballroom with its glit
tering chandeliers of gold and 
chrystal, glistening floors with in
tricate inlaid designs of oak, wal
nut and teakwood. Here Napoleon 
was entertained; Marie Antoin
ette. daughter of the Empress,

danced to the music of Mosart 
and Haydn. ^

In this palace the beloved Aus
trian Emperor Franz Joseph grew 
up, lived and died. Here too, the 
son of Napoleon died at an early 
age of tuberculosis. On and on 
goes the list of historically famous 
people who were residents or 
guests in this magnificent palace, 
surrounded by luxury which we 
found almost unbelievable.

One room is said to have cost 
the equivalent of one million dol
lars. Outside the landscaped gar
dens extend for blocks in every 
direction. Dozens of gardeners 
were busily replacing the summer 
flowers with winter blooming 
plants and bulbs. Acres of green 
houses furnish an unending supply 
of fresh flowers and plants.

In the evening we heard an or
gan concert in the cathedral of 
St. Stephen. An ordinary instru
ment would have been lost in the

vastness of that huge cathedral, 
but the sound of the m a t  pipe or
gan rose and fell like waves of 
the sea, filling the lofty church to 
overflowing with ' the matchless 
music of Beethoven.

Steak bones, flash bulbs 
and lar Uda became Chrlstmu 
tree ornaments when Mrs. J. F. 
ttalicky showed the Elbow Home
Demonstration Club bow imagina- 

ransform

And there were many other 
things to do in Vienna; small 
ckfes with wandering musicians 
playing for hours while we sat and 
talked with groups of people we 
had met, sif^taeeing trips, ballet 
and other things too numerous to 
mention. And as always the time 
passed much too rapidly.

Back toward Germany again 
with stops in Salzburg, famous for 
its music, its castles and cata
combs; and Innsbruck which is 
called “The Pearl of Tirol.”  We 
would like to stay longer in these 
fascinating places, but it is time 
for us to meet our friend Gebhard 
in Kaiserslaurten, and stop for a 
while in Germany.

tion and glitter can transi 
these common objects. .

Nine members saw the demon
stration in the home of Mrs. Troy 
Wylie Thursday afternoon as the 
group met for a salad luncheon. 
Using gift ribbon, Mrs. Skalicky 
fasMoned roses, lilies and bows 
for gift box decorations. Small 
match boxes were wrapped as 
gifts for use as tree ornaments.

A Christmas party was sched
uled for Dec. 15 in the home of 
Mrs. Denver Yates. One dollar 
has been set as the limit on gifts 
to be exchanged.

The Big Spring State Hospital 
will be given (10 in gifts or funds 
for the patient's Christmas party.

Hie devotion was worded by 
Mrs. Wylie.

Appreciation Tea 
By W ives Group

TEL SS Class Has 
Holiday Dinner

V i ’

j*  ' -

MKS. CESK WESTMORELAND

Joyce Lindsey Weds 
Gene Westmoreland
LAMESA (SC) — Susan Joyce 

Lindsey and Norman Gene West
moreland were united in marriage 
Friday at 7 p.m. In the home of 
the bride's grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. L. Harp, with Rev. J. P. 
Aslin officiating the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Onilter and the 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Westmoreland Sr.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother. Lee Lindsey, wore a 
white Chantilly lace waltz-length 
gown designed with a fitted bod
ice and bouffant skirt. A stand-up 
petite point collar and kmg ta
pered sleeves enhanced the bod
ice.

Her vefl of silk illusion was at
tached to a crown of pearls and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
carnations atop a white pearlized 
Bible

Mrs Dan Seely of O'Donnell 
was matron of honor.

A reception was held in t h e

Mrs. Ralph Gives 
Holiday Dinner
Mrs. B. N. Ralph was hostess 

to a group of friends for a 
Thanktginng dinner at her home 
Sunday.

Mrs Letha Massie. a guest 
from Lubbock, worded the bless
ing

A colorful arrangement of 
bright yellow chrysanthemums 
and leaves decorated the living 
room. The flowers were a gift to 
the hosteu from Mrs. Iva John
son. She also presented each gu<Mt 
with a mum corsage.

Visitiag and games were the 
afternoon entertainment and 
names were drawn for secret pal 
giftf at Christmas.

home of the bride's grandparents 
and guests attended from Lame- 
sa. O'Donnell. Welch, Seminole, 
and Artasia. N.M.

For traveliag. the bride chose 
a gray srool knk suit with white 
and black accesaories and a cor
sage from her bridal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of La- 
mesa High School and attended 
Childer's Beauty School in Big 
Spring. Tbe bridegroom, also a 
graduate of Lamesa High School, 
is attending Texas ARM College.

Duplicate Winners 
At Lodge Games
The Elks Couples Duplicate Club 

met at the lodge hall Saturday 
evening at eight 

Winners in tbe games were Mrs. 
John Slone and Grover Cunning
ham Jr., first; Mrs. Rogers Hef- 
ley and Harvey Willianuon, sec
ond; Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
third; Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Fish 
and Mr. and Mrs. Winston Harper, 
tied for fourth.

The next meeting, Dec. 1, will 
be Master Point ni^t.

Sawyer-E Hyson 
Betrothal Told
LAMESA (SC>—The forthcoming 

marriage of Martha Lynn Saw
yer and Bailey J. Ellyson has been 
announced by the bride-elect's fa
ther. E. W. Sawyer. The wedding 
is planned for Dec. 1 in the La
mesa Church of Oirist 

Miss Sawyer is a graduate of 
Lamesa High S c h o o l  and 
Draughon's Business College, Lub
bock. She is employed by the Per
mian Corp. of Midland.

Country Club Dance 
For Cotillion Club
CotilHon Gub members a n d  

their guests flOed tbe ballroom of 
the Big Spring County Gub Satur
day -evening as th<7 danced to 
the nmstc of the “ Gentlemen of 
Note.”  The fall social, lasting 
from • p.m. until 1 a.m., was at
tended ny approximately MO per-

Arriving guests ware treated to 
a alittarMg aatuma sceae in tbe 
lobby where a gilded turkey stood 
by a golden shock of grain sur- 
rouBded by pyracantha. la t h e
baOroom. brown, gresn and yol 
low cloths ooverod indl. ______  individoal ta-
Hsa that held caadlaa and pyra- 
candia arraagomaats

A grssa doth ooverod the re-

tered with a large brau scale. 
One side of the balance held yel
low Fugi mums and the other 
bittersweet. Gilded birds stood on 
each side by tall bran cande
labra. Serving pieces were of cop
per and brass.

Thirteen host couples greeted 
guests. In the receiving line were 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrt. J. Y. Robb Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hogg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Nabors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wes Shouse, Mr. and Mrs.' Joe 
Leach, Mr. and Mrt. John Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrt. John Burgess. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Edwards Jr.. 
Mr. and Mrt. KimbeO Gutherie, 
Mr. and Mrt. Jack Haralson. Mr. 
and Mrt. Jerry Worthy and Mr. 
and Mrt. Grant Boardmaa.

i'

An appreciation tea was held by 
the International Wives' Gub Sun
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
John Woodd. Honored guests were 
local ladies who had assisted the 
club with their Global Tasting Tea 
given recently.

Silver appointments were used 
on the serving table which was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
embroidered with pink. The pink 
and white cake was lettered ap
propriately.

The house party was made up 
of club members who alternated 
at the coffee and tea service.

Recipe books made from dish
es used in the tasting tea may be 
obtained by calling Mrs. Woodd at 
AM 3-2718 or Mrs. Roy Drinnen 
at AM 4-7497.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Wives' Gub will meet tonight 
in the Officers' Gub, WAFB, at 
7:30.

The TEL Gass of the First Bap
tist ^ u rch  met for a Thanksgiv
ing dinner Saturday at the church.

The invocation was worded by 
the class teacber, Mrs. J. E. 
Hardesty.

During the pro^am, Mrs. Hard
esty played *a violin solo, accom
panied by Mrs. Dorothy Edwards 
at the piano. The class took part 
in a Bible quiz after which Mrs. 
Hardesty a Thanksgiving
poem. "The World Is Mine.”

A devotion from II Timothy was 
given by a guest, Mrs. L. S. Pat
terson. She stresMd the meaning 
of TEL, saying that it should be 
interpreted as teaching each other 
with love.

The gathering was closed with 
song. Other guests attending were 
Mrs. Stella MerriU. klrs. DelU K. 
Agnril, Mrs. J. P. Dodge and 
Mrs. Dorothy Eidwards.

Teens Should Project 
True Beauty Image

By LYDU LANE

HOLLWOOD — "One of the 
most painful things that can hap
pen to a girl in her teens is to 
try to project the wrong image,”  
CBS-TV actress Marian Ross de
clared. “ When I was growing up. 
I was a tomboy. I was strong and 
could outrun boys in races and so 
I became their pal. In Junior High 
I wanted to be invited to proms 
more than be known for my ath
letics. This troubled me and in
stead of developing my individual
ity I tried to copy the most pop
ular girl in my class who was the 
fragile, extremely feminine type.

” I made myself unhappy suf
fering to be something I wasn't. 
I was like a new person when I 
gave up this image and took stock 
of my assets. My skin was clear 
and good and didn't need to be 
concealed with make-up. My body 
was well porportioned and my pos
ture was good and the moment I 
was reconciled to be the healthy 
out-of-doors type of girl. I be
came popular because I was re

laxed and expressing my individu
ality.

“ I am happily married and have 
two children. I known now that 
some men are attracted more to a 
woman's sincerity than glamour."

Marian likes to make her own 
skin tonic. She told me, “ I use it 
after cleansing my face and It 
leaves my skin very soft. I put 
two tablespoons of dried rosemary 
into a pint of boiling water. Lri 
it steep for a half h w  and then 
pour it into a sterile bottle. Cover
it and let it stand o v e m i^ . Then 
strain ft and it's ready to he iused.'

MORE DO - IT - YOURSELF 
RECIPES

If you'd like to learn to make 
some recipes right in your own 
kitchen, let Leaflet M-89, 
"Grandmothers' Beauty Rec
ipes From the Old World,”  
help you. For your copy send 
10 cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
I,ane. Big Spring Herald P. 0. 
Box 1111, Lm  Angeles 53, Cali
fornia. (Or; Lydia Lane. Hol
lywood Beauty, Big Spring 
Herald).

Be Yourself
CBS-TV actress Marian Ross feels that develepiBf yenr Indlvldaal- 
Ky Is tbe secret to finding pepnlartty.

The Howard County Hospital 
Foundation announces the 

association of Dr. J . Amanda 
Keelyn in the practice of 

internal medicine.

Cranberry 
New Twist

Pudding 
To Old

Gives
Recipe

Bridge Cancelled

Good cooks evarywbera aojoy 
the ganoe of givliig new twists to 
old redpes.

Latest addiUon to these redpes 
ranks: Cranbnry Cottage 
ding.

This dessert is an unassuming 
ending to a family meal. Lemon 
sauce, tangy with the rind and 
Juice of the fresh fruit, is its tra
ditional partner.

When I was a little girl, cottage 
pudding was sometimes served for 
Sunday dinner. It went into the 
oven when the roast came out so 
it could be rushed to the table 
while it was piping hot, bursting 
with freshness. The lemon sauce

degrees) oven 1 hour or untfl cake 
tester inserted In center comes 
out clean.

Cut in squares in pan and serve 
hot with Lemon Sauce.

LEMON 8AUCK 
14 cup sugar 
1 tbm>. cornstarch 

tbsp. salt
1 cup boiling water 
1 tsp.vgraM  lemon rind 
3 tbeps. lemon Juice 
3 tlMps. butter
In a saucM>an stir together thor-

was passed in a gravv boat with 
a matching china ladle, and we

M uffin Topping
children helped ourselves to copi- 
us amounts. Your small fry will 
probably do the samel 

CRANBERRY COTTAGE 
PUDDING 

3 cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. baking soda 
H tsp. salt 
1V4 cups coarsdy chopped fresh 

cranberries 
m  cups sugar
1- 3 cup butter or margarine 
3 eggs
2- 3 cup milk
Sift t^ether the flour, baking

Kwder. baking soda and salt.
ix cranberries with Mi cup of the 

sugar. Cream butter and remain
ing 1 cup sugar; beat eggs thor
oughly, one at a time. Stir in 
milk, fold in cranberries.

Turn into well-greased lightly 
floored baking pan (9 by 9 by 2 
inches). Bake in a moderate (3S0

Ever mix Instant onion with 
melted butter and spread the mix
ture over the tops of muffins be
fore baking? This topping is fine 
for muffin batter that contains 
only a small amount of sugar.

FREE
HAIRCUT

With a shampoo and set as] 
a get-aeqaaiated Special, by 
JEWEL HARE. 25 years ez- 
perieare. SpeclaHzlag la 4-way 
hair cat. DUI AM 3-210 aad 
ask for Jewel.

Bon-Etta Beauty Shop
19I3 Johasoa

oughly tbe sugar, cornstarch and 
salt. Gradually stir in water, 
keeping smooth. Cook and stir 
constantly over moderately low 
heat until slightly thidiened and 
clear.

Stir in, off the heat, tbe lemon 
rind, lemon Juice and butter. 
Serve hot.

The regular weekly duplicate 
bridge play scheduled for Thurs
day at tbe John H. Lees Service 
Center will not be held this week 
dup to Thanksgiving, it has been 
announced.

Gordon
W h eeler

la Nav SttMlalaS
LLOYD'S 

Beauty Walk
S(U Saarry AM S-SSSI

fOr nW nowoipH a r v e s t

You make it with. . .
Ste tati tadpa tn lU PU bAL^^SU Q M bagi and carSMS

Ballard or Pillsbury —  Can

BISCUITS. . .
LIMIT —  10

.  .  5^ Imperial, Pure Cane —  10-Lb. Beg

SUGAR.....................79*
LIMIT —  ONE

KIMBELL

OLEO
10*LB.

Limit —  5

KIMBELL

COFFEE 
49LB.

Limit —  2

ZESTEE Pt. Jar

SALAD
DRESSING . 19<

DROMEDARY

FRU IT  C A K E

Fruit Peels and Mixes

Vi Price

DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN
No. 103 Conl<t o

PLANTERS

ALMONDS
3 ; : .  1 .0 0

KIMBELL
Lb. Can

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE.........15<

Allen, No. 300 Can
Green Lima 

Beans
2  fo r 25*

KImboll
Brood ond Butter

Pickles
15-Oz. Jar

19*

West Crest, Whole

Purple Plums
No. 2Vt Can

3  fo r 89*

Kim

Dog Food
10 c a n s  75*

Hunt's, No. 2V4 Can Gandy's, Vi Pint
PEACHES. . . .  .  .  4 for 1.00 WHIPPING CREAM .  .  ,  .  23<
Royal Quoen, Big 44-Oz. Jar Gandy's —  5 Pints
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 69< ICE CREAM . ................... 95*
GANDY'S MILK Vi-Gol. Corton ................................................5Q<

FRESH PRODUCE
10-LB. BAG

Potatoes ............... 25*
LARGE

Bananas u.............. 8*
FRESH

C d c r - y  Stalk, peek ..................... 5*
GOLDEN

Yams u.................. 10*

MEAT SPECIALS
GRADE A

1URKEYS
Hens .. 39^
Toms .. 35^
CURED — H er Whole

Homs Lb....... 49^
FRESH

Fryers 10. ..... 27*
BEEF

Ribs Lb. • '•aseStsa 25*

FRESH

Homs . 59^
Fresh Greaad

Beef . Lbs. 1 . 0 0

P A R K W A Y  F O O D  S T O R E
611 E. 3rd PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 19, 20 & 21 AM 3-6021/
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Save On 
Your Food 

At  '

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

Kreft
18-Ox.
Glosa
yrewberry

6ond/s
Vi -
Gol.

i

• • • . • • • e

Si. /  *] '  V % 1

Glodible
5- Lb. 
Bog

6- Ox. 
Bottle 
ShiH ed

Supreme 
Lb. Pfcg. 
Chocolote 
Drop

ream
M ea l............. -39c
Olives ..........
Ooo.l̂ ies  ..... 4̂ ^

• • • •

Aaaorted
Flovora

Hospital Tour
BrKala'fl Qneca EUtabeUi imllea ai the mccU aance aad patteata 
fatbcred al a stairway for a gUmpse of her daiiag a (oar of Loe- 
doa’i  SC Gcorge’a Hospital

Uneasiness 
Among Reds 
After Cuba

CONGRATULATIONS, STEERS, ON A GAME WELL PLAYED!

t uip
on

Borden's
Vi
Pt.

Borden's
By WILLIAM L. BYAN

AF Ss»tl»l C T f» is—
Aa AF !(•«■ AulyAa

A wave of uneasiness seems to 
be plaguing the entire world Com
munist nnovement in the wake of 
the Cuban showdown.

The arguing, bickering, explain
ing and excuse-making now gouig 
on hint that confusion is building 
up toward a crisis (or world com
munism.

One cause appears to be the 
anxiety of the Khrushchev leader- 
ahip to keep Communist cold war 
maneuvers from getting beyond 
the point of no return and touch
ing off a, hot war.

Another* source of burgeoning 
crisis seems to stem from a 
dilemma which will be brought 
strongly into focus when the So
viet party Central Committee 
meets M o n d a y .  Its agenda 
stresaes the need for radical in
dustrial and agricultural reforms. 
This suggests that to make the 
Soviet system function, Khrush-

Truman Gets 
Israeli Medal
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif (AP) 

—Former President Harry S. Tru
man presented Israel's Medallion 
of Valor to 11 Americans and re
ceived an Israeli award himself 
Sunday night.

Truman was awarded the Israel 
War of Independence standard at 
a state of Israel bonds dinner.

The 11 winners of the Medal
lions of Valor were Dr. Sale W. 
Baron, Columbia University his
tory professor; comedian Jack 
Benny, Gen. Omar Bradley, for
mer chairman of the U.S. Joint 
Chiefs nf Staff; pianist Van Cli- 
bum; Dr. Nelson Glueck, theolo
gian sod archaeologist; impres- 
sario Sol Hurok; ecmiomist Bruce 
McDaniel; author iRobert St 
John^ Eric Johnston, president of 
the Motion Picture Association of 
America; Brig. Gen. S. L. A. Mar
shall, military historian, and Wil- 
lian L. McFetridge, AFL-CIO 
vice president.

Science Grant
HOUSTON (A P )-R lce  University 

has received a $300,000 grant 
from the National Science Foun
dation. The funds, to be matched 
by the school, will modernize and 
expand chemical research faci- 
liUes.

chev must undermine some basic 
revolutionary theories.

All this has impelled Red stal
warts in the West to search for 
excuses for a Soviet policy which, 
to many of the rank ^  file, must 
appear to be outrageous surrender 
of opportunities to advance the 
cause.

Thus, a veteran of Moscow’s 
policy flipflops, Italian leader Pal
mira Togliatti, told his own party 
that “ uncertainties and ambigui
ties have become apparent" in the 
movement. Th c s e ambiguities 
must utclude:

The ideological wrangle with 
the Chinese and Albanian Com
munists. It is grtming in violence. 
The Soviet party denounces Al
bania, and the Chinees by Impli
cation. as modern-day Trotsky- 
ites, which In itself is confuMng. 
Trotsky was the enemy of Stalin, 
and tlw Chinese today. In defi
ance of Khrushchev, cling dogged
ly to Stalin as a h m  aind to his 
dogma.

The Chinese armed attack on 
India. This has aUenated many in 
Asia and Africa who might have 
been easy prey to Red blandish
ments. It hM sK back what Red 
Jargon calls “ the national libera- 
tkm movement," meaning revolu
tionary movements subject to in- 
filtratioo and capture by the Com
munists.

Inside the U.S.S.R., Khrush
chev's attitude toward doctrine 
must be painfully obvious to the 
Comimmtst world.

The newspaper Sovietskaya 
Rossiya reported Russian workers 
left a Siberian project, but the 
story had a doubtful aroma. The 
workers' action may have been 
taken with official approval aa 
part of a campaign to dramatin 
what's wrong with the economy, 
to demonstrate what Khrush
chev's supporters insist is a need 
for “ material incentive," In a 
word, that’s the profit motive.

Khrwhehev's trouble is that 
while he would like to support 
revolution outside Red boMers, 
the U.S.S.R. no longer has a revo
lutionary system. Today it Is a 
world power with an entrenched 
regime.

Inside the Soviet Union there is 
a turning away from revolution. 
The old guard Communists com
plain Khrushchev is “ iMing touch 
with the masses.”  They mean that 
the Soviet Unkw is losing its revo- 
tkmary spirits. And that can cre
ate a challenge from the violentbr 
revolutionary regime of Mao Tie- 
Tung in China.

Vi

Batty Crocker 
White, Yellow, 
Chocolote, 
Lemon Velvet

Whipping Cream ̂ ■ 54c 
Whipping Cream — 25c
Sour Cream ■■■........-25c
Cake M ix .........2'i49c

Meed'a 
24 Ct. 
Pkg. 
Froxen

Family
Hse
Fveesn
MlMemeat

Mertaa’s
Faatfly
Slae
Freaen

. ; . .  J 9 c

. . . .  2 9 ^
Green 
Giant 
No. 303 
Can Peas

Kimbell's
No.
303
Con

Kraft's 
Qt. Jar 
Miracia 
Whip

Cranberry Sauce 
Salad Dressing

Sen. Chavez 
Heart Victim

Bakara
Southern
StyU
4-Ox. Can Cocoanut...... 15c

>s.sisconiEj
With Every Furchaaa

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With 52.50 Furchaaa Or 
More

Bedeemahie At 
Big Spring Hardware 

And Prager'a

S e le c t e d  Quality Meats

Gooch's
Blua
Ribbon

Norbost
G uaranteed
Good
Eating

H b it is  -
Turkey Hens -

Butt
Lb..

. -

Dal Monte 303 Whole

Green Beans

Guaranteed Fresh Produce
Fresh
Crisp
Stolk Celery ... ............................................. ........

Fresh
Yellow Onions ... Sc
Fresh
And
Tosfy Yams “ ..... ..............................................................10̂

10-Ox. Curtis
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Dennis Chaves is dead of a heart
attack at 74.

The veteran New Mexico Demo
crat died unexpectedly early Sun
day in Georgetown University 
HosplUl.

His successor will be nanted by 
Gov. Ekiwin L. Mechem, New 
Mexico’s outgoing Republican 
chief executive. Mechem, who 
leaves office Jan. 1, Is considered 
a prime prospect for the Senate 
term which runs until the general 
election in 19S4.

If the post goes to Mechem or 
a fellow Republican, he will be 
the first GOP senator from New 
Mexico since 1S3S. The lineup of 
the new Senate had been 68 Demo
crats and S3 Republicans.

Mechem said at Albuquerque 
that the death of Chavez was a 
tragedy and that he would not dis
cuss the poesibility of a successor 
for some time.

Cbavei entered the hospital on

Nov. 7. the day after the general 
election. He had a virus infection 
and a high fever he is believed 
to have contracted while cam
paigning in New Mexico for Jack 
Campbell, who defeated Mechem 
in the governorship race.

Doctors said the illness, coming 
after II months of treatment for 
cancer of the neck, led to the 
heart attack. Chaves had planned 
to leave the hospital Sunday to 
recuperate at home.

Chaves was chairman of the 
Senate Public Works Committee 
aad a member of the Appropria 
Uoos Committee.

The body of Chaves will be 
flown today to Santa Fa, srhere 
it will lie in sUU in the New 
Mexico Senate chamber. It will 
be taken to Albuouerque Tuesday 
evening for aervioes Wednaaday 
morning at the Immaculate Con- 
cepUon Renign Cnthotte Church.

Marshmallows 2h
Our Shelves Are Stocked Every 
Doy With Many Un>Advertised 
Items At Reduced Prices. We 
Invite You To Compore Our 
Prices With Anyone's.

W * Rn«rv« Th« Right to Limit Quontitiot-No Soitt to DooUra 
Your Homo Town Boyi OHor You Two-Woy Savings. . .  Evsry Doy 

Low Pricts Plus Scotfit Savings Stamps!
2 Conytnitnt 
Locations

F TORES9rii & Scurry
/

611 LafRBSQ Hiwoy\ •
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Old Time Pilot At Dedication
Capt. G«m  Brawa af Csral Gabira. Fla., wha 
flaw flrat tbr mall laa< poaa^a laU Wash* 
laptaa la Ittt la Ua PMralra Mallwlaf apra 
carkptt biplaac. behM  bim. Ukrt part la tba

da^iratioa a( Dallat iBteraaUaaal Airpart, acar 
Waihlaftaa, D.C. HU plaae U poaad betMr a 
madara Eaatara Airllaat )a(. tba typa which will 
aM tba aaw maltl-mlllloa dallar facility.

In Few Days, Sea Disaster
Toll Moves Upward By 144

a^ Th« a ttarU M
A casualty roll of world sea dis

asters adg^ upward today, with 
144 persons lisM  as dead or miss
ing in a series of mishaps that 
started last week. Trouble in the 
Atlantic and the Pacific, the 
North Sea and the Mediterranean 
ran flipping losses into millions 
of dollars.

Nearly 100 aeafarers were res
cued from vessels sunk, battered 
or disabled by howling weekend 
storms High waves pounded the 
coasts of Puerto Rico and Cuba, 
causing death, in)ur>', and proper
ty damage.

The entire Sb-man crew of the 
Japanese gasoline tanker Muna- 
kata Maur was presumed killed 
in a blazing inferno following a 
collisioo Sunday with another 
tanker in a narrow fog-shrouded 
cfaannd of Tokyo Bay.

Thirty-two bodies had been re
covered.

The fire was bdieved toudwd 
off by a barge’s funnel sparks 
dropping on high-octane gasoline 
leaking from the damaged l.fTS- 
too Munakata Marn. She carried 
980.000 gallons of gaaoUne.

Three c tewroen on two barges

caught in the flames also were 
lost.

The 47 persons aboard the 
21.634-ton Norwegian tanker Thar- 
ald Brovig, the other ship in the 
collision, were rescued. Ten suf
fered minor injuries.

The Hiips crashed and locked 
200 yards from shore in Kawasaki 
Canal 12 miles from Tokyo.

Elsewhere at sea;
The 11 crearmen of the fishing 

Bcalloper Midnight Sun. out (rf 
New Bedford. Mass., arere unac
counted for after a storm at sea 
Wednesday. The vessel failed to 
return to port arhen due Saturday.

Twelve Spanish fishermen were 
presumed drowned in a storm off 
the Spain's north coast Sunday. 
Their last radioed report said 
their boat was leading.

Japan’s Maritime ^ e t y  Agen
cy reported two Japanese fishing 
boats with 36 crearmen were miss
ing between their home ports and 
Okinawa. It said they were be
lieved to have run into typhoon 
Karen, which skirted the Ryukyu 
Islaiais last weekend.

Five British reacuers and four 
fishermen perished under a huge 
wave that capsized their lifeboat 
Saturday at the harbor entrance

to Seaham. Britain. A fifth fisher
man was saved. The rescue crew 
had taken the fishermen off their 
battered boat.

A search continued Monday off 
the Bermuda and North Carolina 
coasts for five creamen missing 
with their 35-foot sailing schooner, 
the Windfall, since Thursday in 
a race with another ill-fated 
schooner from Mystic. Conn., to 
the Virgin Islands. The other 
schooner, the Curlew, foundered 
off Bermuda. Its crew was res
cued.

Another search off Bermuda 
was abandoned for 15 seamen 
from the Greek freighter Captain 
George, rocked by an explosion 
W edn^ay. The 25-man crew, un
able to contain a fire aboard the 
exploaive-laden ship, took to life- 
boius Thursday Seven were res
cued. Three bodies were recov
ered. Five of the survivors were 
landed in Philadelphia.

Sixteen of IS persons from a 
capsized motorboat were reported 
missing today by Philippine au
thorities. The boat overturned 
Wednesday in the Sulu Archipela
go. Fishermen reportedly resinied 
two persons.

San Antonio Man 
Hurt In Accident
John Guthrie, whose home is In 

San AnUnio, but who is said to be 
currently employed in Lubbock, is 
recuperating in the Cowper Hospi
tal and Clinic from a broken cotltf 
boM. He suffered the fracture in a 
car accident Sunday night 35 miles 
south of here on US f7. NaDey- 
Pickle ambulance was called to 
the scene and brought the injured 
nun to the hospital. Details of the 
mishap were not available Mon-
<Uy.

CORRECTION
Doe to aa error in informatioo. 

It was incorrectly reported in Sun
day’s Herald that Mrs. O. D. 
O'Daniel Sr. had been injured in a 
car accident south of town last 
Friday night The name should 
have been Mrs. E. T. O’Daniel. 
Mrs E. T. O'Daniel and her ranch 
forenun. Roy Foster, were en 
route north on US t7 when their 
car was struck from the rear. The 
car was damaged extensively but 
Mrs O'Daniel and Foster es
caped serious injury.

WEATHER
nomin cEirntAL m a s  — momit 

tim tir taSBT *■0 Tumtay Sc*«*r*d 
lUpt raw Mdar ■■S W ■oatkeait hklf 
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Mexican Troops Beat Off 
Assault By 300 Armed Men

Five Members 
Of Adenauer 
Coalition Quit
BONN, Germany (AP) —Five 

members of Chancellor Konrad Ad
enauer's coalition government an
nounced today they are resigning 
because of the Der Spiegel affair, 
but Adenauer’s government was 
saved from immediate collapse.

The Cabinet members who re
signed were members of the Free 
Democratic party, which is in co
alition with Adenauer's Christian 
Democratic party. They quit in an 
effort to force the removal of De
fense .Minister Franz-Josef 
Strauss.

The decision to pull the minis- 
\ers out of Adenauer’s Cabinet be
cause of Strauss’ part in the Der 
Spiegel affair—involving the ar
rest of the publisher and four edi
tors of the weekly news magazine 
called Der Spiegel—was made at 
a meeting of the Free Democratic 
party executive board and parlia
mentary delegation at Nuernberg.

The Free Democrats made it 
plain that they had no intention of 
destroying the coalition, formed 
last fall when Adenauer’ s party 
lost its parliamentary majority.

Politicians speculated that 
Strauss would leave the defense 
job after the Bavarian elections 
next Sunday. Persons close to him 
pictured him as extremely nerv
ous and ready to quit. Strauss 
heads the dominant party in Ba
varia. the Christian Socid Union, 
an affiliate of Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer's Christian Democrats.

Strauss incurred the wrath of 
both the opposition Socialists and 
the Free Democrats by first deny
ing any part in the matter and 
then conceding in Parliament he 
was instrumental In the arrest of

Military Conference
Lt. Gen. L. P. Sea, left, commaader of ladlaa 
troops OB the eastern froat, and Lt. Gea'. B. M. 
Kaal. corps commsader with esstera froat 
troops, discBSB operatioBs agalast lavodtag Chi-

aese Commuatet soldters oa tho aortkeattcra 
frsirt. The pair met at ladiaa army headquarters 
at Tespar, Assam, India.

one newsman.
The five persona under arrest 

were detained on suspicion of 
treason Since the magazine had 
been consistently opposed to 
Strauss and critical of his defense 
administration, the action against 
it was generally viewed as a re
prisal. Strauss has denied this.

A. W. Brooks 
Dies Sunday

MEXIOO cmr <AP>-A hand 
of 300 armed men attacked a 
small army outpoat aoutheast of 
the capital this weekend and killed 
two soldiers before being driven 
off. newspapers reported today.

Accounts of the attack called 
ft aa npriaing by regiooal leaders 
of the Party of National Action

Tougher Policy 
By Draft Board
LAMESA fS O -L ocM  Setective 

Board No S  In Lamesa. which 
has Joriadiction over D a w s o n .  
Gaines and Borden countia, has 
announced a tougher policy re
garding men who regist^ late for 
the draft

<PAN>. the diief challenger to 
the ruling Party of Revolutionary 
Inatitutiona (PRD.

A National Aclioo spokesman. 
Adolfo ChristUeb, denied his par
ty had anything to do with the 
attack The government declined

The attack was reported to 
have occurred shortly b^dre mid
night Saturday at Huejuapan de 
Leon, a smaU town on the Pan 
Amerkaa Highway in Oaxaca 
about ISO miles aouUieaat of Mexi
co City Newspaper accounts in
cluded these highlights- 

A 13-man detafl of aokhers held 
off the attackers until early Sun
day m o r n i n g ,  when a dozen 
policemen and some residents of 
the town came to their rescue 
and helped driva hack the raid-

COLORADO C I T Y — A. W. 
Brooks. S3, died at his home in 
Colorado City at 8:15 p.m. Sun
day after a long illness. He had 
lived in Colorado City since mov
ing from Coahoma (our years ago.

Funeral will be held from the 
Oak Street Baptist Church, Colo
rado City, at 2 p m. Tuesday. The 
Rev. E. V. Brooks, pastor, will 
officiate. as.sisted by the Rev. Da
vid Crow. Silver. Burial will be in 
Colorado City Cemetery under the 
direction of Kiker A Son Funeral 
Home.

Mr Brooks was born Dec. 13, 
1S79 in Georgia. He married Bert
ie Lee Oliver June 33. 1901 in 
Weatherford. They moved to the 
Westbrook vicinity in 1906 where 
he fanned until 1943 when the 
family moved to Coahoma.

Survivors include the widow; 
three sons, Willie Brooks. Ring- 
ling. Okla., Jimmie Brooks, Win
ters. and Ernest Brooks. Key 
West. Fla.; a daughter, Mrs. Les
ter Horn, Colorado City, two sis
ters. Mrs. Hattie Hughes. Colten, 
CaUf., Ha Brooks, Pendergrass, 
Ga.; five grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Shakeup Ordered
In Russ Economy
MOSCOW (API—Soviet Premier 

Khrushchev today ordered a dras
tic shakeup of teviet industry 
and agriculture to spur produc
tion of all kinds of goods, and 
told his Communist party it must 
"learn from the capitalists."

Khrushchev told the powerful 
175-member Communist party 
Central Committee the primary 
emphasis would continue to be on 
heavy industry—and presumably 
armaments—rather than consum
er goods. But he stressed new ef
forts to put more food and other 
consumer goods in Sosict shops.

The program was laid down in 
a long speech to the committee’s 
special meeting oo industry and 
agriculture reorganization Its 
major recommendation called for 
tightening of party control over 
all phases of production.

Khnishchev also told the com

mittee the Soviet Union should 
take a th o ^ tfu l look at what 
makes profits for the capitalists 
in the West.

"There was a time—I mean in 
the period of the personality cult 
(a phrase meaning the Stalin era) 
—alien the idea was sedulously 
fostered that everything that is 
ours is unreservedly ideal, and 
everything that is foreign is 
equally bad," Khrushchev said

"We should remember Lenin’s 
injunction to be able, if necessary, 
to learn from the capitalists, to 
imitate the good and the profit
able the>’ have”

Khrushchev proposed two party 
organizations, one for control of 
industry, the other for agricul
ture. TTw party should create, be 
said, organizations paralleling 
those of specific industries from 
top to bottom, to unite ail party

members of any given Industry. 
He proposed that the number of 
regional economic councils and 
farm production directorates be 
reduced and consolidated.

Other points he made:
1. Study should be given to idea 

of linking factories into "firms 
and combines”  under one effici
ent management 

2 The power to construct fac
tory buildings and other buildings 
should be taken away from indus
tries and put under a speciid 
building organization.

3. Research institutes should be 
developed in connection with spe
cific industries, and should not be 
controlled by the Academy of Sci
ences in Moscow.

4. The Soviet Union should learn 
as much as possible from ad
vanced Western methods.

Red Undersea
Missiles Are
Peril To US.

The policy was eatablisbed after 
a survey Indicated that 15 youths 
had registered late in the pe<)t siz 
months Federal law requires that 
young men register with the near
est draft board on their 19th 
birthday or within five days there
after.

I ers.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

m  Qregg 
.Dial AM 4 g m

Under the new policy, young 
men who register a week late or 
more will be required to appear 
personally before the board to ex
plain their tardiness.

The board will give official con
sideration to declaring these men 
delinquent under the law and 
process them for armed forces in 
duetkm ahead of others in their 
awn age groups.

Market Trading 
Is Fairly Active
NEW YORK lAP) -  The stock 

market turned mixed in fairly ac
tive trading early this afternoon, 
slicing some gains made at the 
lession’s start.

The Associated Pi êss average 
of 6D stocks al noon was down .2 
to 232 9 with industrials off .8, 
rails up .1, and utilities un
changed. ^

Gains and losses of most pivot
al issues were fractional. 1 ^  a 
few went to a point or ao 

The leading steels were narrow
ly mixed. Some of the top rails 
were steady to higher. The aero
space section was thoroughly 
scrambled, with some recent Mg 
gainers taking sharp losses.

Jimmy Stewart 
On Active Duty

SAN ANTONIO fAP) -  Actor 
Jimmy Stewart, a brigadiar fen- 
aral in the Air Foret Reaerve, 
la oa lecnporary active doty in 
San Aatonio.

•tewart is at the Aerospace 
Medical Center on Brooks Air 
Force Base making an Air Force 
educational film. He will be here 
uBtll Tueedajr,

A wonuui. the wife of Lt Jorge 
Gonzalez, participated in the de
fense with a pistol.

The soldiers were armed with 
M2 rifles. It waa not determined 
what weapons the attack?rt car
ried.

In addition to the two soldiers 
who were killed, one soldier wa.< 
wounded by 23 knife stabs There 
was no mention of casualties—if 
any—among the attackers

Before raiding the army out
post, the band held up the local 
tax collector and took 18.000 
pesos—worth $1,040.

Wichita Water 
Plan Approved
AUSTIN fAP)—The Texas Wa

ter Commission gave approval 
today for Wichita County Water 
Control District 3 to build a 
reservoir near Iowa Park.

The reaervoir, oo the north 
fork of Buffalo Creek, would im
pound about 20.300 acre feet of 
water. An acre foot is 325,851 
gallons.

The water Is to be used to 
supply Iowa Park. *1110 dam 
would rise about five miles north
west of Iowa Park.

Buffalo Creek is a tributary of 
the Wichita River.

BALTIMORE. Md. (AP)—Unit
ed States interest in the waters 
around Cuba involves a So\iet 
underseas missile called Golem 2, 
a Baltimore newspaper columnist 
«rote today.

"The swift and rapid expansion 
of (acilitief in and around Banes 
Harbor means that the United 
States faces a long-term, stepped- 
up program of searching the 
ocean fknrs off both the East and 
West coaata,”  wrote William J. 
Perkinwai.

rockets are removed from Cuba.

He is metropolitan editor of the 
Baltimore Evening Sun and a 
specialist in missile reporting.

Perkinson said Golem 3 is a 
nuclear-tipped rocket designed to 
be towed in canisters behind sub 
marines. They can be launched 
from either the depths of the sea 
or floor of the ocean by remote 
signal.

Perkinson said the missiles are 
reported to have a range of 1.200 
to 1,400 miles and if so could he 
launched from present locations off 
both the East and West coasts 
and hit any target inside the 
United States.

Sharp Faces 
Contempt Move

He said in a column in the 
Baltimore Sun that U.S. antisub
marine forces will have to con
tinue checks to make certain 
Golem 2 type missiles have not 
been planted in positions where 
th ^  could be used for sudden 
sneak attacks after the land-based

Thanksgiving 
Services Slated

Abandoned
New Tark pallfraieB Jaaepk Fax, left, aad Howard Weateatt pate 
wMi five fklldrea faaad akaadaaed la a ba4el. PaNee saM their 
■ather left the hotel the day before with a maa aad the rkIMrea 
apparently hadn't eaten slnre. Fram left, In front art lafaat Mary 
Bell, Rabcrt, I, aad WBMani, I ; in rear are Deborah, 8. aad Bar
bara Aan, 4. wIm  eiplalaed the swollen ebeefc by saylnf the man 
bad strnek her. | ^

Past Masters Of 
Lodge No. 598 
To Be Honored
Past masters of Masonic Lodge 

No. 598 will be honored at a 
meeting in the Masonic Temple 
this evening. Doug Wald, worship
ful master, announced.

Prospects are that 30 of the 35 
living past masters will be on 
hand. Archie Lucas, past master 
now of Napa, Calif., wrote Ward 
that he waa planning to drive here 
for the occasion.

Festivities begin at 6:30 o’clock 
with a chili supper and to be fol
lowed at 7:45 by an open meeting 
in which Roy Lee will give the 
history of the lodge. Lee Porter 
also will give background on the 
Masonic Temple Association, and 
Charles McClenny will give infor
mation on relationships with the 
Grand Lodge of Texas.

Ward will preside as current 
master of the lodge.

Special Services 
On Thanksgiving
A special Thanksgiving Day 

service, traditional tn Christian 
Science churches all over the 
world, will be held for this area 
by the Chriatiaa Science Society.

Hymns, prayer, and a apecially 
prepared Bible Leaaon-Sermon are 
a part of the aervice.

Everyone is welcome to the serv
ice, which begins at 11 a.m.. 
Thanksgiving morning, in the 
church edifice M 1388 Gregg St.

LAMESA fSC) — The annual 
Community Thanksgiving senice. 
spon.sored by the Lamesa Minis
terial Alliance, will be held 
Wednesday at 7:30 pm . in the 
First Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. Milo B Arbuckle. pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
chairman of the alliance, will pre
sent the sermon with music un
der the direction of John Fraser, 
music director of the First Meth
odist Church.

A choir will be made up of vol
unteers from all participating 
churches with Henry Ehlen ac
companying the group at the or
gan.

AUSTIN <AP'-Speaker James 
Turman said today the House 
General Investigating Committee 
will draw up a contempt of the 
legislature citation against Gregg 
C^nty Judge Earl Sharp of 
Longview.

Turman said he was told of the 
citatioo by Committee Chairman 
Charles Hallman of Borger, by 
telephone.

Turman said the citation will 
be drawn up against Sharp for 
failing to appear at a committee 
hearing in Dallas in answer to a 
subpoena issued by the commit
tee

Sharp was to testify In the 
oommittoe's i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
of slanted oil well drilling in East 
Texas

Ballman also submitted his 
resignation to Turman ao the 
speaker can name a new chair
man to succeed him Ballman 
was defeated in a bid for state 
senator.

Turman said last week he will 
appoint Rep Bill Hollowell of 
Grand Saline as chairman and 
name Rep Sam Collins of Newton 
to the committee.

Lions Governor 
Is Due Wednesday
David M. Ellis. Midland, gover

nor of District 3A-I of Lions In
ternational. will be here Wednes
day noon to make his official visit 
with the Downtown Lions Club 

James Tidwell, president, urged 
a 100 per cent a*tendance to hon
or the district goiernor at the 
luncheon a f f a i r  at the Settles 
Hotel.

Hiss Case Linked 
To Press Freedom
NKW YORK <AP) — Broadcast

ing executive James C. Hagerty 
says the appearance of Alger Hiss 
on the television program about 
Richard M. Nixon was an exer- 
ci.se of freedom of the press by 
the network.

Tho American Broadcasting Co 
had a right to interview Hiss, a 
convicted perjurer, along with 
others on the program, Hagerty 
said hi a taped statement aired 
on ABC-TV Sunday night.

Hagerty, ABC vice president In 
charge of news, special events 
and public affairs, had the ulti
mate responsibility for broadcast 
of the Nixon program a week ago 
Sunday.

" I ’m against Hiss and every
thing he standi for. I have no use 
for him — never had, and never 
will have.

"But that doesn't alter the fact 
that bt did play u  important 

I

part in the political career of 
Richard Nixon.”

Hagerty. amplifying his defense 
of ABC during last week’s criti
cism of the television appearance 
^  the man whom Nixon helped 
aend to prison, said; "In this situ
ation, the principle of a free press 
has come under attack."

In the course of his six-minute 
statement. Hagerty said the pro
gram on which Hiss appeared was 
supported by many "sincere peo
ple—it has been assailed by oth
ers—equally sincere.”

"In addition to the program It
self," he continued, "a more fun
damental issue, in my opinion, is 
presented.

'That issue deals with the 
haste American principle of free
dom of the press, or the exchange 
of free ideas, free speech, free as
sent and dissent.”

Nixon questioned the Import
ance of the appearance of HIm  
on the program about Nixon’s po
litical caraar.

OIL REPORT

Abo Yields 
Salt Water

A heavy show of salt water was 
reported on a drillstem test of the 
Abo reef at the C. D. Turner No. 
1 Reed site, Howard County wild
cat. Operator has the reef brack
eted between 4,385-430 feet and 
has bottomed the hole at 4,433 feet.

Tool was open an hour for the 
test with recovery of 1,030 feet of 
■lightly gas-cut mud and 2,675 feet 

salty, sulphur water. The 45 
minute initial shutin pressure was 
1,660 pounds, the final shutin pres
sure was 1,675 pounds, with flow 
pressure of 897-1,650 pounds.

The project is four miles south
east of Coahoma and staked C NB 
NE of secUon 18-30-ls, TldP sur
vey.
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Big Spring (Ttxos) Hwrald, Monday, Hw. 19, 1962 7-A

ThM« PricM good In Big 
Spring Nov., 19, 20, 21, 
1962. Wo Rosorvo Tho 
Right to Limit Quontitios.

As Luthor H. Hodgos, Unitod Stotos Socrotsry of Commorco soys: 'Tho Amoricon consumor 
today is roaping tho frvits of 170 yosrs of progroM in loworjng costs for consusnor goods 
moosurod in hours of work. Wo sot ond ilvo boHor thon ovor boforo.** An hour's work will 
buy moro food in Amorico thon ot ony othor ploco or timo in history. Piggly Wiggly Is dooply 
grotoful to bo 0 port of this oconomy ^  plonty.
Wo constontly strivo to morit your confidonco by continuolly offoring tho finost poooftlo 
foods ot tho lowest possiblo cost!

C LO SED  TH A N KSG IV IN G !
Get Your Meats For THANKSGIVING A T  PIGGLY WIGGLY!

H E N  T U R K E Y S a s i  S Y
T O M  T l  I R 1  ̂P Y ^  ^  S*I wI VI  I Ul \ l \C I J J  J

H A M S Rodeo Smoked, Whole or Shonk 
Half, 14-16 Lb. Ayg. Pound. . . . 4 ?

LEG  O F  LA M B  ŝ '=̂  69“

M E L L O R IN E  
M IL K

Foremost
14-Gal.. .

Cornotion,
Evaporated

SUG AR 
EGGS

C&H or 
Imperiol, 
Pure Cone

Ideol,
Grade A, Medium, 
Dozen......................

AKMOUK'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, -VALU-TRIM*’ — LB.

RIB ROAST..............................69<
FRESH. BOOTH. It OLTt’CE CAN

O YSTERS.............................. 69<
.SWIFT'S. LONG ISLAND, 4 TO I LB. AVERAGE — FOL74D

DUCKS................................. 49*
KRAFT'S. SIX ASSORTED FLAVORS — M)Z. PKG.

CHEESE DIPS..........................49<
BORDEN'S — SDZ. PKG.

CREAM CHEESE...................29«

ARMOtR’S STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF, ‘*VALU-TRIM‘* -  LR.

NEW YORK STEAK . . . .  1.69
ARMOUR’S STAR — POUND

SLICED BA CO N ...................494
Select From These Piggly Wiggly 

Holidoy DelicociesI
frotor'o Prwth Drtttod Ico Pockod Turkoys
Wilson's Roosting Chickens
Hormol's Dolicut. Pully*Cooktd Homs
Smell S o u t^ n  Oooso
Swift's Premium Hons
Protor's Smoked Turkoys

C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E  £“ 2 - 3 5 *

THANKSGIVING.PRODUCE AT PIGGLY WIGGLY NOW!

C E L E R Y  
B A N A N A S

Californio,
Green And Crisp, 
Eoch...................... .

Golden 
Ripe 
Lb_____

FRK.SH. OCEAN SPRAY — POUND

CRANBERRIES. .
CALIFORNIA. CUPPED TOPS. POUND

25< CARROTS . . . . . .

Join The Piggly Wiggly 
Treasure Hunt!

CARDS GOOD THROUGH 
CHRISTMAS.

$50 Winner:
MRS. V. L. BENNETT 

1612 E. 17th

25<

FR E S H  F R O Z E N  F O O D S !

Banquet,
Pumpkin & Mince 
20-0z. S ize ..........PIES 

FR U IT PIES lonquet, Aoplt, 
Cherry, one Pooch, 
Fomily Sixo..........

29*
29"

SEABROOK — lODZ. PEG.SEABROOK — 1SD2. PKG.
Asparagus Spears 39f Brussel Sprouts. •. • 25^
SEABROOK — ISDZ. PKG.

Broccoli Spears • . a 21̂
SEABROOK — It-OZ. PKG.

Yam s...................... 294

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

S E E  FOR YOURSELF/ 
P R IC ES  A R E  LO W ER

MINCEMEAT
BerOea's. Neoe Boeh O  C d
t-Ot. Package ....................................

COCONUT
Darke*. Flake. A  ^  d
144>i. Farkege ....................................
MARSHMALLOW CREAM
HIHVLHa
Plat iar ...............................................

OLIVES
Tewte. StoffeO, MaagaalDa, O O d
7H-Ot, Jar ........................................ t 2 T »

CHERRIES
Tewle, Maraeckiaa. 
lOH-Oi. J a r ................................. .

PICKLES
Me(k*r‘a. Wkele. SweH. ^  ^  d
lODt. Jar ...................... ........................tJ tJ ^

ASPARAGUS
LIkkr't, AB Greea Sgear*, O O d
Ne. m  Caa .........................................

BISCUITS
Sweetmilk. Caas .............. H  t O r  2 “ ^

COFFEE
Felger'i, Drig. Flae, ar Regolar, A C d  
I-PeaaO Caa ........................................

BISQUICK
Blet^U Mix.
40-Ox. Package ..........................

PIE CRUST MIX
BETTY CROCKER 

lODi. SM>L

POULTRY STUFFING
Mrt. Bcgg'i CarabrcaO Mix. O  C  d
l-Ot. Package . . .  ............................

DREAM WHIP
Deeecrt Teogtag, A T d
4-Ot. Bax ....................    ^

ALUMINUM FOIL
Kaiaer. tS-Faa4 O O d
SUadarO Rail ........................................

, SARAN WRAP
Flacat Fa*0 Wrag, O  C  d
tS-Faa4 RaH .............................   4 2 0 9

FIG SARS
Sagreme, O Q d
lOOi. Package ...................................... t J T ”

Itatio Loo,
All Vofotohlo, 
Highly Unsoturotod.Shortening 

Marshmallows 
Pepper 
Pumpkin 
Pecans

K r o f t 'i ,  
Miniotwro 
6>/4-Os. Fhg.

Block, Schilling!, 
Pure, 4-Oz. Con.

Libby Foncy 
No. 303 Con e e a o e O e o a o O O a O e O e B B

Azor, Halves And 
Pieces, 10>0z. Pkg.

3 9 ^

Pillsbury 
Best. . . .

Lb.
Bog

Whipped Cream 35* 
Yams

PEP90DBNT. PLAIN OR FLORIDE. REG. 
Sir SIZE, SPEaAL PACK. I FOR 4t4

REG. I ts n n  BOTTLE. WITO FREE
d e r m a  fr esh  lo tion , 1.36 RETAIL ^  aa a eaaa. . 664 Toothpaste. . .  2 tor 394Rinse-Awoy .
r e g u l a r  L it RETAIL — M il. CAN

Congestaid . e e e

, RBO. N4 SIZE — tOCOUNT WOTTUB

99  ̂ Anahist. e • • • • 77^
, O R E E N

Troppey's Fancy 
Whole..................

Lo w e st
Doublo Ivory  

Wodnoodoy with 
$2.50 PurchoM P ‘9 *1

. /

t

m
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S A N S  S N O W » A ii «iithMl««t inakM a rua 
do«M a a«w typa o f portabla akJ atirfaea, plaatia briatlaa la 
ahaekarbeartf faaMoa. at a aoerts clab la teuthflaUL Mlaa.

A S I A N  s e e  N  f — AaaiaH baar aeampara aa aa
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S O U N D  C O N S O L E  —  Tbirtaan tapa racerdara 
aaanblnad ta pradvea aa alaetroala argaa ara aa axhibit 
kr t9»Ut9a a f tba Taebalcal Ualvaralty la Dalft, Hollaadi

R E A D Y  F O R . T E S T S  —  Tha 8-fV aacandalaga anglaa for tba tatura rodcal 
laavaa plant la banta Monica, CaUf., far aix moatha o f taata at HontavUla, Ala. Tha 

bp alx l ejaOOpoaad throat aaglaa »  Ip 1U4 tH t aM p aatf 41 «aat laaa.

D j m  N  I T J ^ ^ F  I M A L E -  MpMa
boat bi
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'•it

r^T'-Vi

P ’ V

l I I

O H  T H  I
U N I F O K M I D  O C C A S I O N  — I
Vp .  aUnd bp tha Stataa ad tlbartw. Thaa \

iOM< Third Infa
laplaa ad

Mym,

S E T —  Cllva Brook, makinp Iwa ratara 
aflop M  yearly acta with aoraai 

la aeaaafroai*Tha Llal ad Adrian M«

5̂■

■i
\

f / S i 1 '
m

I S L A N D  E N V O Y
—  Robert G. Minor li  tha firat 
U. B. ambaooader to th# nawly 
Inaopondant Itlanda af T rln h  
dad and Tobago. Ho la a 
aaraar foraign aarvica efflcar.

C A N D I D A T E S  —  Haldl, t , and Tamara Huatan, 
4, famtar Karaan arphana, amlla In Baattia aaurt aa thay 
Bla far U. A  alUaanahla thrauoh thalr adeatlva aaranta.

C H U R C H  L E A D E R
—  Tha Rav. Codrie Bari Mllla, 
M, Nagro ractor of Bt. Jamaa 
Bpiacopal Church in Baltimera, 

waa alactad tha BpiacopalMd.,
Biahap of tha Virgin lalanda

C U B  R E C R U I  T — Duffy, a fermar danlian af tha 
Bleemingtan, III., la a , poaaa aftar baing aceaptad aa maa. 
act af a U. A  tank battalion In Mannhaim. Waat Garmany.

I'l !l!? i

P U B L I C  S N O W I N O - A  ahy p a lra f I 
■BhnMn bam bi Waablngtan'a WaManal railiglapl

Laaaar Randan, tha Brat af thalr 
A  atara at tha phatographar an

L I G H T  S I G H T  —  Olympla nmnara, fpahlonad by 
alaatrla light bulba, ara outllnad agalnat aky In Baaan, Oar* 
mamw T h a p ^  fbatera ad annaal "llabl tanalor In ItBhraltBk.

E N G L I S H  T R A D I T I O N  —  Yaoman ad tha Guard roach far oH• lamg 
aaarch tha paulta af.tha Hawaaa ad Rarliamant bafara afflcial apaning In London. Tha 
m n r  dataa back ta MOB whan a  BBWdo*4ar plat tp blow pp Parllamapt tup
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Boxcsrs Now Come Insulated
Om  W tto Tckm Bmi Padflc EaUway’t  Bpeelalljr-toaigMd k a -  
•an. Ike 7*-toa <raaa«ity car akave, la eaaippc^ wUk twa acia af 
caoiMrtniMtlaer gain. Tkla car It tallablc far laatflag caaacd

gaato. takacca, tiaalatc, aa4 atkar camaiaAtln aatccpUkla to tom* 
acratora ckaagn.

Variety Of Freight Cars 
Provide Fast Transportation

M O V I N G
WITH CAKK ETERTWHEItE -> CLEAN. SANITOEO TANa

Byron̂ s Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT rOR UNITED VAN UNEfl 
Ito Eaat lat__________ BYRON NEEL Dlfl. AM 4-4M1

•  DOOGI •  00061 OART • ° •  SIMCA  
e  OOOGI iOt<RATlD TRUCKS 

Tarta Am4 AccaaaoHaa —  Catplatk 
Sarrka Heedqeeifees; Rey Ut A  VW»

JONES MOTOR CO.
1 0 1  G r a g g  O M  A M  4 - 6 S S 1

Rrigidaira Wralrara 
Cempieta Wash Cycle 

in only 18 Minutra.

AL’8 AUTOBIATIC LAUNDRY

ONR WAV
THR WAV

Hearing
aids

S a la t. S arrlea R  aara>7

Hearing Aid Center

S P E E D
E Q U I P M E N T  C O .  
UM E. « k  AMS-acI 

Skill ElU Far 
Aatamalica. ItoJI 

Shift Rita Far 
SUadarS. |».M  
laatalM Frea 

O gea U bM  10 p m . 
Owaed aad Opcralad

A. L. R  ill? Moor*

V -iv

Evsrylhing Sportsman— 
for Hi« / - s  

Sportsman 
1608 Gragg AM 3-2642

(Hrinitg Blrmorial ^ark

A $22 Dividend
Tkat’a RIt. Wkat’a Yaara? 

Stole Farm kaa iBcraaaad lit 
diTkIcad rato la Teiaa. auddag 
Ika actaal a d  eaal at Stole 
Farm ear laaaraaea 17% tower 
Ikaa Ikat at maal alhar eaai> 
paaln! Call ma today.

C. Roscoe Cone
10N lllk Place 

AM S47M

E S T A T E  FARM
■W taiMMHI* kawMaaCtwtmr

litti trwWa BmI  OtlM M. T«

N E W  A T  

W A G O N  W H E E L  

O R I V E  I N  N O  .3  

W « t r  H w y .  8 0  

S M O K E O  H A M S  

A N O  T U R K E Y S .  

C R f d r l n g  S a r v k * .  

T r y  T h i s  N e w  S c r v i c e l  

O i o i  A M  3 - 4 M 1

A ‘rouDd-the<lock operation of 
the Tcxai and Pacific Railway it 
providing fatt, efficient, and de
pendable trantpnrtation for raw 
materiaU and finished producti 
of the nation'a market*

Texaa and Pacific, since iU be
ginning in 1071, has witnessed the 
growth and development of the 
Southweat. Along the pioneer 
transportation agency's mam line, 
from New Orleans to El Paso, 
numerous industrial plants a n d  
warehouses point up the fact that 
adequate railroad transportation 
is the kevnole to induttnaliutioo 

MEETS NEKD.S 
To meet the needs of freight 

shippers along Its line TAP re
quires a variety of rolling stock, 
some specially designed and built. 
Gondola cars are needed for load
ing pipe, poles, ties, sand a n d  
gravel, hopper cars for cement, 
salt, animal feeds .and chemical 
aoiids. stock cars for loading cat
tle. task cars for petroleum, liqui
fied gas and liquia chemicals; re
frigerator cars for meats, fruits

and other perishable products, and 
many othw specially - designed 
cars.

The old standby, however, is 
the common boxcar. It still is 
“ America's No. 1 Freight Car
rier" But the boxcar hai changed 
with tinae Box cars now built by 
the TAP are all-steel, from SO- to 
70 • ton capacity; from siagle to 
double door, and from 40 feet, aix 
inches to SO feet, six inches topC 
Today's boxcars can be construct
ed air-tight with such insulated 
cars built to eliminata “ sweating" 
or “ freezing" of merchandise in 
transit

DAMAGE FREE
TAP's DF boxcars <DF—dam

age free) are equipped w i t h  
crom members, bulkheads, belt 
rails, deck boards and doorway 
bars, contributing to the protec
tion and stabilizatioa of merchan
dise while rolling

Taking a page from ita roster of 
sleeping car equipment, the com
pany's boxcars art now “ com-

partmentized''—equipped with In- 
sidt bulkhead d o o r s ,  holding 
merchandise tightly in indi
vidual ' compartments. For ship
ment of automobile aoginea, auto 
parts and sundry commodities, 

special buOtheadt and stowage 
equipment is provided.

Even the old flatcar, simple in 
design, has felt the touch of prog
ress. Many are now equipped with 
special bulkheads for faster and 
easier loading of wallboard, fibre 
pipe and aimilar commodities The 
more recent innovation ia piggy
back service. With slderailt and 
end braces, the cars are readily 
adapted to hauling piggyback and 
trailer-oo-flatcar ) o ^ .

The multi-level flatcar Is an ex- 
ampla of the technological ad
vances being made in handling 
piggyback freight shipmenU. This 
specially - designed piece of 
equipment provides economical, 
speedy and reliable tranaportatkm 
by rail for new automobiles from 
assembly lines to dealers' show

rooms. The multi-level car com
bines the features of the 8S-foot 
flatcar in Trailer Train Service, of 
which TAP la a member, with 
the installatioa of adjustable steel 
racks, converting the flatcar into 
a bi-or tri-levd car.

PROTECTION
Gondola and hopper cart, now : 

equipped with covert, afford bet-1 
ter proMctioo for shipment of 
coiled steel and tinplate as well | 
as polystyrene plastic, salt and i 
feeds.

Ihe modern designs and tech
nological changes, a ^ e d  to prac
tically all types of freight can . 
were made to provide shippers 
with the best car suited for trans
porting products. In recent years 
TAP has added over 3.000 freight 
can . ioctuding eight types, to its 
big fleet of rolling stoex.

For Horlty-Davidton Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and ports, ond 

A Speciol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Chuck's
Automotive Repair

Spaciallxing In 
Automatic Tranomitsiono 

Brtktt - Tuno Upo 
Oonoral Auto Repair 

900 W. 5th AM 44957

Dub Bryant Auction 
Appralaen A LiqaMaton 

liao E. >rd ,^K i A.M 3-4C1

Chemist Puts Lab Curiosity 
To Work In Automobile Tire

Planning A Party?
Raosonoblo Rotos For

•  Donees
•  Dinners #  Iraoktosts

•  Racaptient
•  Brunckao •
SETTLES
HOTEL

Motorists can thank an alert 
Detroil reaaarch chemist for a 
safer lire for suatained high speed 
driving. If it srere not for the 
keen eye of Arthur <Clem* Daniel
son of U. S. Rubber Company's 
Detroit tire development labora
tories, CVe might Rill be among 
the large group of chemicals clas
sified by scicatiRi as laboratory 
curieaitiaa.

And Phillips Tire Co.. 311 John
son, m i ^  not be able to provide 
high speed driving safety in rti 
I'nited States Rubber tire for pas 
aenger car service if Danielson had 
not found CVC.

CVe, a member of the triazine 
family, was discovered in IIM and 
lay around on laboratory shelves 
without practical valut for more 
than 05 years.

Danielson had a problem: find 
a bonding agent that would 
alrengthan the adhesion between 
the fabric and rubber in a tire en' 
abling it to withRand the sustained 
high speed of turnpike drixing,

A systematic search of cbemi 
cal literature revealed hundreds of 
chemicals which might possibly 
have the adhesive qualities for the 
job. but more than a year of test
ing about 2S0 chemicals ended writh- 
out success.

Danielson went bock to chemi
cal Uteratnro for almost a fresh 
Mart. Ilils time he chanced upon 
CVC—n chemical with a name 
which containa more than M let
ters and digits. It coR $9 for a 
hundred grams—far too expensive 
at that point for commercial use— 
but Clem made a handful of it in 
hit laboratory for teRing. He com
bined it with a plaRic resin which 
wai compatible wHh rubber and 
found that the two fused into a

Car Should Have 
Winter Cold Shot

Has your car had Hs winter 
“ cold”  shot yet?

That motor needs tuning up aft
er a summer's use, brakes need 
checking, and radiator hoses need 
looking into, to see if they are 
ready for providing heat for your 
car when it gets cold.

Hoover's Garage. MO E. 3rd, is 
ready and equipped to give your 
car, regardless of make or 
model, a pro-winter check-up, nec- 
easary to good operation.

Hoover will flush your radiator 
and pot ia anti-trctM.

tough. Rrong atfiietive compound.
"M'hen 1 saw what happened in 

the trR tutM 1 knew that I'd 
stumbled onto something im
portant.”  he said. “ Wt put sam
ples into rubber for testing. It not 
only gave us what we wanted, it 
actually improved the properties 
of rubber itaelf."

Further testing in actual tires 
Riowed that tha CVC was more 
than juR an adhesi\-e. It formed 
a chemical interlock between the 
component parts of a tiro, with a 
resulting bond that was as Rrong 
as rubber itself.

It took four years, after its dis
covery. to prove its value in the 
laboratory, in production, in teR
ing, and to worit out problems of 
supply to meet the ne^s of mats 
tire production. But Danielson

Housewife 
Likes NO'Roach
Housewives all over America 

write unsolicited letters of thanks 
to the manufacturers of Johnston's 
No-Roach. Often letters like this 
one come in.

Dear Sirs, ,
I am writing out of rtlief and 

gratitude. When the other fami
lies moved away from our mul
tiple-dwelling building, I was be- 
s e i ^  by hordes of ugly roaches 
and other bogs. It was imposaibto 
for us to run. so we JuR bad to 
Ray and fight tha peats.

I tried every spray I could find. 
None was affective. I do a lot of 
entertaining and was preparing 
myself for the humiliatioii of hav
ing a friend find roaches in my 
kitchen, with all the resulting poor 
reflections on my reputation as a 
housekeeper.

I saw In a No-Roaefa advertise
ment that it was a brush-on liquid 
that stayed effactiv. So 1 trtod 
a bottle. Here at laR is a product 
that lives up to ito name. There 
are no deod roachaa laft tying 
around, no odor, no danger to pets 
or children. I can use food and 
dishes around the kitchen without 
worry!

It is my pleasure to recommend 
your product to all women in the 
same predicament I was in. John
ston's No-Roach really worfca!

It la availabto at your favorito 
■uparmarfcct ar A ug stora.

can sM back with the aatiifaction 
of knowing that hit painstaking 
chemical research paid off with 
reaulta.

He is looking ahead to other proj- 
ccta in which he ia interested.

'The ioduRry has to reduce 
rubber crocking due to ozone," he 
said. "That's something I'm work
ing on. I'm also intereRed in im
proving tho dynamic properties of 
rubber. By thnsamic. I mean tha 
way rubber b ^ ^ e s  while it is be
ing used. And I am continuing with 
Rudies of adhesives There are so 
many new rubbers and fibers 
coming out these days that it it 
hard to keep track of them.”

In his spare time. He teaches 
chemiRry in the Lawrence InRi- 
tute of Technology, Detroit

Safety Campaign 
Under Way Again
This year, at In previous yean, 

the American Automobile Atsocia- 
tioa's annual “ School't O pen- 
Drive Carefully" campaign ito 
alert motoriRs that they must 
once again he on the lookout for 
children crossing Rreeta on the 
way to achooD ^  begun.

Tha two prihctpal things that 
motorists are being asked to do in 
coraiectien with the campaign are 
to "acnipulously obey special 
speed limita aroimd schooli’'  and 
to be especially alert for the 
younger children—who are oot 
yet aafety-wlse.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pationgor Car 

Tirra Of All KInda
•  Soalad-Airo

(Paactorc Proafi Tires aad 
Tabes They Stoy Balaaeed.
“ Tsar Ttra Headqaarters"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7011

Baal to 
Tha West QUALITY

Carnes First!
Labaratory Pravra Palais 
Thra 10 Exactlag Qaalily 

Csacral Tesla.

MFG. CO.
"A  LOCAL INDL'STRY- 

East Hlfliway to Dial AM

INAt'RANCE SEAL ESTATE

The Milburn Agency
AM M l » Ilia Gregg

G e l The  Best la 
Automotiva Rapair

O a r meehaalcs ara eip erta 
to all phasea af aato re-
pal'-
A B r a k e  R ep air 
A T a a a  L'ps
A M Ia o r  Aa d  M a jo r O v e r- 

kaal
A A a to m a tlc  Traaamlssiaaa 
G e t a P ra  - W laler cheek 
a aw . L e t  as flash yaar ra 
diator aad toatoll aall- 
freexe.

Wa Make Ecya Of 
All Klads

Hooytr's Gorogo
« a  E. Ird AM 4-7MI

P R s t r o
i r s  N a  TRICK AT ALU

Just flip  v o u r  electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and Tm REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. Til save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

m o h t g o m e r y w m d

10.T*. TANK 
OUARANTII

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
0rd a  Gragg A.M 4-0M1

i r s
EASY
To Do Businoss 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

PROPANE
BUTANE

Oltfributer For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Graotoa

L.P.6. Engino Oil, 
Tho Boat Lubrication 
For AH L F .6 . Eagiaot

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phona
AM 4-5981

Wogon Wheel Drive ins
No. 1

Ith a Btrdwea
No. 2
toll Oragg
AM «4an

No. 3
W. Owy. U

"WHERE POOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BITTER"

Hs Mo ond Ruby Js Roinbalt

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadarataadlag Servtea B a O l Upa a  Y e a n  

O f  Servica
A  Frto a d ly  Caaasel la  B aara O f  Naad 

— A .M B l 'L A N C E  S E E V I C B  —
•00 G rag g  D ia l A M  4-0331

T H O M A S  
Typowrittr And 
Offict Suppliot

Offtoa 
101 Mala Dial AM t-aCSl

FOE COMPLrrS

PIPELINE
CONSTEl'CnON

DITCHING SEBVICE 
AND

BOAD BORING CALL

Bettlo-Womock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDEB HWY.

AM 44404 AM 4-7000

It your bufiaoM rapratowt- 

•d by on ad en this pogo? 

It CAN bo by colling 

AM 4-4331 and taking 

for Hio diaploy doportraant.

C O M P L E T E
PRESCRIPTION

V S E R V I C E

HALLMARK
CARDS

Conror Pharmacy
310 r  Mh AM 44417

LECTRICAL SERVICES |
RMidantiol -  CommSKial 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gregg AM 4-5103
GENE HASYON, \ '

Wide Selection 
Of Fino Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trodo-ln

ALLOW ANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Fumituro Dopartmont 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa Faralah . . .
•  REMINGTON m i >  

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAT HILL gTON-E
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat Um  Uasedaktag toah at 
Bixlag taaerile act af yoar 
caaatrartlaa srhsdalt . Let oa 
mix to yaor arder aad deBvtr.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE , 

McMAHON
Bm 4t Mis 

C V e . r H * .  W u h t o  
a«aa Asa OrsssI

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

*niw Sataty Tira Taa 
Never Have Te Haptoea' 

LOW PROFILE
•  UfatlBM Ca 

Servtea Oaaraato
•  Pay* Par HaeV

•  Pres

la aR

at a l

•  laereaaaa amt

Phillips Tire Co,

r f . / /  »
'  . . .
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LET NEWSOMS BAKE YOUR TURKEY AND FIX THE DRESSING!
\

XSf
r.. •

H A M S ii¥i
tm

MOHAWK, SUGAR CURED 
SHANK PORTION

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BUTTERBALL TURKEYS
/ TOMS WtENS

LB. J ' ]

REYNOLDS 
25-FOOT ROLL

SURE W E'LL 
BAKE YOUR 

TURKEY!

SW IFTS
BUTTERBALL
14-1B-LB.
AVE.
LB.....................

SWIFT'S 
BUTTERBALL 
8 TO 14-LB. AVE 
LB............................

ORDER NOW TO ASSURE PROPER S I Z E - C A L L  DON!

H A M S MOHAWK 
SUGAR CURED 
BUTT 
PORTION 
LB..

HEAVY 
BAKING 
HENS, POUND

CRANBERRY SAUCE e “ 15
$179

C
W HY COOK? LET THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN PREPARE YOUR THANKSGIVING DIN
NER FOR YOU! -  TURKEY, DRESSING, CANDIED YAMS, GIBLET GRAVY, PUMPKIN 
PIE, MINCE PIE -  JUST A LL THE THANKSGIVING FOODS YOU MIGHT DESIRE -  NO 
FUSS -  NO MUSS -  JUST CALL DON AM 4-2471.

COFFEE FOLGER'S 
BIG 3-LB. 
CANNISTER

MEAL GLADIOLA  
5-LB. BAG

FLOUR .« 29 '
[ NEWSOM'S FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS—

THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION EVER —  SHOP NOW 
W HILE STOCKS ARE RRIM FULL?

PEAS siss!"'....2 :33 '
SHORTENING KIMBELL 

3-LB. 
C A N _____

HAMS BAKED IN OUR 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN  
HALF OR WHOLE 
L B .................................... 5 9

HAMS BAKED- 
GLAZEO- 
FRUITED  
LB........... 7 9

THANKSGIVING MENU AT KOUNTRY KITCHEN
•  TURKEY
•  DRESSING
•  GIBLET GRAVY
•  MASHED POTATOES
•  CANDIED YAMS
•  ENGLISH PEAS

•  AMBROSIA
•  WALDORF
•  BAKED HAM
•  CRANBERRY SAUCE
•  MINCE PIE
•  PUMPKLIN PIE

TABLE-READY—JU ST PICK UP THURSDAY AFTER 10 A.M. 
ORDER NOW TO ASSURE SELECTION— CA LL DON— NOW!

FRESH
LEAN, POUND 39

F R E E !
PORK ROAST 
GROUND BEEF 3 Lbs. 1

'CII3333
ORDER U R L Y !

By AGNES

40 BASKETS OF GROCERIES
FROM OUR ALL NEW 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN

98
NO OBLIGATION -  Juff Como By And Register For Your F R E E  
Thanksgiving Basket -  Register As Many Times As You Wish-Adults 
Only, Please. A Basket Brim Full Of Groceries Will Be Given Awoy 
Every 5 Minutes-Beginning At 5 P.M. Wednesday -  Of Course You 
Don't Hove To Be Present To Win! '

PUMPKIN PIES 89f

WALDORF SALAD p,mt 79*

VISIT THE NEW KOUNTRY KITCHEN
8 VARIETIES OF MEAT DISHES DAILY  

9 VARIETIES OF SALADS DAILY  
10 VARIETIES OF VEGETABLES DAILY 

CORN BREAD •  FRUIT COBBLER •  STEWI

PINEAPPLE DIAMOND 
CRUSHED 
303 CAN.

GREEN BEANS

FRESH 
CRISP 
1-LB. 
BOX. . 19

DEL MONTE 
303
W H O LE.........

4/ (hr dairy Can

PlUIBURT
S U C E 'I B U E C O O K i n

I PHILADELPHIA CREME CHEESE 4-OUNCK PACKAGE

25t I POTATOES ......25*
SOUASH1 0 <

CHE8TNUDI % RRUMEL .SPROUTS 
ARTICHOKES O ZUCHINNI 

ASPARAGUS e  rRE.SH DAILY
YELLO W
BANANA, POUND Vk'

SUCtNM KICOOtQIS D-
BUTTERSCOTCH NUT 49« 
CRUNCNY PEANUT . 49# 
TOASTED COCONUT . 49# 
SUGAR CO O K IU  . . .  49#

GANDY'S
Whipping Cream 

Or
Sour Cream25*Vi-PINT ....................

FROiAN

C E L E R Y CRISP
GREEN
STALK
EACH.

H-GALLON 39< 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTO, • O'CLOCK 501 W. 3rd Y A M S

r / I
I

U.S. NO. 1 
GOLDEN 
L t ................ 10*

V /
k

.V

SECTIC

By 1
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,  LOOKING
i; e m  o v e r
I  By TOMMY H A R T ^

)
In the final analysis of la s t 

Friday night’s football game be
tween Big Spring and Abilene 
High, you'd have to give the Big 

; Spring kickers much of the 
credi* for the JO-0 win the Steers 
racked up.

Dickie Spier was told to keep 
his kickoffs low so they w o u l d  
bounce several timek and thereby

Sive the local players time to gK 
Dwnfield. Anytinie Rusty Harris 

of the Eagles takes a kickoff in 
an open field, he’s a dangerous 
threat due to his speed. Spier fol
lowed instructions to the letter 
and the War Birds were never 
able to get off a wng run on a 
kickoff.

Spier also cut loose with a bril
liant 63-yard quick kick in t h e  
fourth period that completely 
fooled the Eagles. It wound up on 
the Abilene M and got Big Spring 
out of a deep hole.

Not to be outdone. Eric Nich
ols twice rocked the Eagles on 
their heels with booming punts. 
On one occasion, he sliced the 
ball out of bounds on Abilene's 
nine

And then there were the two 
field goals kicked by Eddy Nel
son near the end of the game, 
which added an important s i x  
poinu to the Big Spring scoring 
aggregate.

Field goals kicked by a Big 
Spring club are about as ware as 
a cold wave in July but Nelson 
turned the trick twice in one 
game, the second time by courte
sy of the Abilene club—which 
called time to preserve the lart 
Rve seconds on the clock. Big 
Spring could not have gotten off 
another play, otherwise 

• • •
It w m M have been nice to 

win but throw the Big Sprtog- 
MMIaito game a«t tbe wto- 
g«w, as far as determlatog 
which ctob goes lata tbe play
offs Is rooeeroed.

Big Spring wonM have faced 
tbe moanmental t a s k  af 
beattof Ban Angelo Ibis week 
to qsMlIfy. no matter bow they 
fared In Midland.

The Balldogs didn't come 
ctooe to whwing the f-AAAA 
cbamplonahip b«t they did 
have the satisfacitoo of beat
ing both teanaa left to tbe race.

• • •
Bob Milbum. the San Angelo 

smhe. still regards the Steers
lightly „

In his column last Friday. Mil-
bum wrote

“ Edison 'junior high' was fa
vored o\vr Lee Junior High 
Thursday by just about as much 
as the tSan Angelo' Bobcats are 
o\er Abilene Cooper tonight and 
Big Spring next Friday." 'Lao 
woo over Edison'.

The Steers proved themselves 
to Abilene and Odessa doubters 
the hard way It’s obvious they'll 
have to convince Milbura and the 
San Angelo crowd all over again. 

• • •
Speaking of Doubting Thomas 

es. Midland's Tom Rice-w ho saw 
the Steers in action twice this 
season—picked Abileoc to humili
ate Big Spring.• • •

Mast probably, the biggest 
crowd ever to watch a Big 
Bprlag team play football win 
be la the stands when th e  
Kleeri take tbe Held agalast 
Baa Aagelo Friday.

Tbe maoaes oa hand aUgkt 
awe tbe Steers bat I doobt H. 
They caa pUy secore la tbe 
knowledge that at least S.aN. 
and probably a whole tot 
more, will be la their rorwer 
from the opeaiag whistle.

to • •
Walter Minter. one of B ig  

Spring's star of stars last week. 
crashM in on Abilene's David Jef
feries so hard one time he bounced 
the football Jefferies had fumbled 
back into David's flailing arms.

Two boys who played tremen
dously against Abilene who were 
overlooked when early kudos 
were handed out were Robert Wil
son and Ricca Flores, who team 
with Buster Barnes to give Big 
Spring great strength in the mid
dle of the primary.to to •

Two El Paso scouts in the preu 
box Friday night took notes furi
ously on Abilene for the better 
part of three quarters. Only then 
did it dawn on them that it was 
not going to be Abilene's night.

The scouts will get another 
chance to watch Big Spring, how
ever.

Just in case Big Spring should 
go ahead and rate the playoffs, 
the Steers will have four scouts 
watching the El Paso High-Ysleta 
game Wednesday night.

Tony Lema Wins 
Mobile Tourney
MOBILE. Ala. (A P '-In  racing, 

you could have said he lapped the 
field: in boxing it probably would 
have been a 'TKO; in football, or 
Just about any sport, it was a run
away.

Tall Tony Lema won the fourth 
annual IIS.OOO Mobile Golf Tour
nament by a seven-atroke margin 
—the moot since Arnold Palmer 
captured a PGA sanctioned tour
nament title by a seven-stroke 
edge earlier this year.

The $3,000 top prise boosted his 
official winnings this year to m .-  
406 and moved him from 17th to 
14th place among the leading pro 
mooey-wtaners of tbe year.

Aggies, Herd 
Vie Thursday

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )-T be long- 
eat intercollegiate football rivalry, 
in the Southwest and one of the 
oldest in the nation will be re
newed for the oeth time here 
Thursday when Texas plays Texas 
AAM

A number of important things 
are riding on the outcome—tbe 
Southwest Conference champion
ship, host spot in the Cotton Bowl 
and Texas’ first unbeaten seaaon 
in 39 years.

There’s nothing for the oft- 
beaten Aggies except an oppor
tunity to upset an ancient foe.

Time was when the outcome of 
this game meant a successful sea
son. Coaches have been fired for 
failing to win the Thanksgiving 
Day game. On one occasion both 
coachM were fired when the 
teams played a tie.

There has, however, been a 
change in the attitude in recent 
years. Loss of this game won’t 
give the heave-ho to a coach.

Coach Darrell Royal of Texas 
is in the process of compiling a 
tebulous record. He has won 22 
games. In the last three years, 
to date, he has a 2S-4-2 record. 
In his five years at Texas, Royal 
has had four bowl teams and he 
can make it five in six years if 
be beats or ties the Aggies.

That would give him either a 
tie for the Southwest Conference 
championship or the title outright, 
and the Cotton Bowl host spot 
since the Longhorns beat Arkan
sas. The Porkm  can tie for the 
title defeating Texas Tech.

Royal is expected to say after 
the game that this is his finest 
defensive team of all.

P R O  F O O T B A L L
ttn.

EMTCBN rONrSEENCB
W L T M  rw

a«w York ............ I  i  • .m  m
WMMB«t<« ......... t 1 1 a n  OS
ruuburfh ..........  • 4 S M t m
CWTvIuid ..........  1 4 I .IM s n
DmUu 4 S 1 .444 a s
■ 1 Louu ............ I T I a a  iM
PkUadtlphM 1 4  1 111 144

w E s m N  ro N rc a x N ra
OrfMi Bar W 4 4 1 4 a  a|
Oatroii I a 4 a a  a t
C kicao . 4  4 4 tm  m
BalUOMn 4 I 4 4a  aa
San FrancUca 4 4 4 4a  l a
amaaaMa 4 4 4 l a  m
Laa Aocala* 1 4  4 l a  US

KI NDST'S BESt'LTI 
Oraaa Bar IT, BalUinart U 
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DvtraM IT. UtniiMala 4 
14a* York Ik PliUadalBhll 14 
OaTflaad a .  M Im U 14 
PmaSunh aa. Waahmaiaa 4]
Saa rranclae* M. Laa AMtIat IT 

YWi'aaii4Y-4 a c m iM u c  
Oraa* Bar al OHrall

SEXY 4t'NnAY‘S arnEOlLB 
CTileae* at BaUlmorr 
Daitaa al nilladairtila 
Laa Aa«alaa at Mlnoaaola 
Na« Yark al Waalitncta* 
m akorili at Cla*alaai4 
Saa rraaclaea al M LeuW 
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■awataa U. Baata* IT 
Bitftala W. OaklaaS 4 
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! ■h u b 4 4 1 44T 411
' BiaTato I 1 I 9M 444
i Mr* Yark 4 4 4 444 44S
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: DaJIar I  4 4 4M 4fT
, Oaarar T 4 4 441 441
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Local Entries 
Claim Awards
Loral entries in the drag races 

staged by the Texan Car Chib at 
Fort Stockton Sunday brought 
back five trophies

Bill and Alvin Moore were tops 
in Class D. division and also 
earned the Top Eliminator award.

He was timed In 12 S4 seconds 
for the quarter-mile strip, which 
figured out to an even 100 miles | 
per hour.

His chief competition came 
from the Qusrterhorae Auto Gub 
of Odessa, which fielded a big 
400 cubic inch, OMs-powered Gass 
B dragster.

Travis Anderson of Big Spring
won in both L stock and A Fac
tory Experimental.

Big Spring's other award was 
captured by Kenneth Dodd, which 
prevailed in J stock.

Hurt In Mishap
PHOENIX. Aril (AP) -  Two 

persons were critically injured 
and 21 other persons hospitalized 
Sunday when a racing car driven 
by Elmer George crashed into a 
crowd of standing spectators.

A Time For Rejoicing
The Farsaa BafTstoes 4M aB af Howard Camty 
priod FrMar aIgM by defeattag Merltog CMy, 22- 
14. aad tbereby wtaahig th* Dtotiirt 6-B elght-wiaa 
football rbamptoskbip. la tbo top pboto. Keaaetb 
Saleo lit. to btoek) of tbe Baffs ftado tbe gatag 
raagb. Erweoto Lo4uiarto. haagtog oa o4 toll, 
helped teeare tbe toebto. Na. St eamtog ap fraai

tbe back to H. K. Elrod, la tbe tower pirtare. 
Fortaa ptoyers aad loat eaaverge apaa raoeb
ftoear Boeber (baeb to eoaiera) laimedlalely 
after tbe game. No. IS it Habert BardweB. No. 
St H. K. Elrod aad Na. M Keaaetk M et. (Pbatm 
by Lee Bernard).

Trojans, Ole Miss 
Only Unbeaten 11's

Steers Outgain Foe 
Nearly 1,000 Yards
The Big Spring Steers, now con

centrating on drills for their Dis
trict 2 • AAAA 
c h a m p i o n -  
ship g a m e  
with San An
gelo F r i d a y  
night, h a v e  
outgained nine 
f o e s  nearly 
1.000 y a r d s  
this year.

T h e  Long
horns, 5-3-1 on 
the season now, have picked up a 
total of 2,450 paces, compared to 
1,574 for the opposition.

That averages out to slightly

OABTMAN

more than 273 yards a game, com
pared to ITS yards for the foa.

The figures are a tribute to the 
mighty defenses thrown up by the 
Lpnghonu.

Big Spring has outgained the 
enemy on the ground. 1,444 yards 
to 1,123, and through the air, 1,015 
to 451.

Dickie Spier remains the lead
ing ground gainer for the Long
horns, althou^ be was used spar
ingly as a runner against Abi
lene. (The strategy was to take 
some of the heat off him by run
ning others). .The hard-running 
senior has gained 4M yards in $2

STRIKES AND SPARES

Bowling Has Come 
Long, Long Way

By ED CORRIGAN
AtototorltoftM Prto«« Nyrti WrUtof

Southern California and Missis
sippi settled down today for the 
race for the national college foot
ball championship while bewil
dered Alabama, the defending 
champion, picked up the pieces of 
its shatter^ 26-game undefeated 
streak and the bowl picture be-

Packers Can 
Thank Herb

Kf Tka Aiaa«lat«a Eraaa
It’s not Jim Taylor, Bart Starr 

or Paul Homung who weaifs~fhe 
hero tag today in Green Bay. A 
young defensive back named 
Herb Adderley has played Mr. 
Gutch for the second time this 
year to keep the Packers’ cham
pionship express highballing at 
record-making speed into their 
crucial Thanksgiving Day clash 
with the Detroit Lims.

Adderley broke the backs of the 
ambitious Baltimore Celts three 
times Sunday and shrugged off a 
cloae call with the tag of “ goat" 
aa Green Bay rolled to its 10th 
straight 1962 victory,, and llth in 
all competition since last year, 
with a 17-12 win.

The Michigan State grad, who 
was the Packers' No. 1 draft 
choice two years ago- joited four 
leaser lights, three of them field

foal specialists, in other National 
'ootball Leagua victory-inakinf 

perfonnancea.

Don Chandler kicked four field 
goals for Ute Eastern Confcrence- 
ttidlB f Neir Y « lr  Glami tirJTTB- 
14 victory over the Philadelphia 
Eagles. PittMwrgh’s Lou Michaels 
booted his third of the game with 
12 seconds to play in the Steelers' 
22-21 victory over the Washington 
Redskins. 'The Chicago Bears’ 
Roger Loclerc hit one from 12 
y a ^  out in the last 21 seconds 
for a 34-33 win against the Dallas 
Cowboys.

Quarterback Earl Morrail came 
off the bench in the second half 
and fired the Uona to a 17-B win 
againat the Minnesota Vikings. In 
other games, dereland rolled 
over St. Louis 39-14 md the San 
Francisco 49crs defeated Los An
geles 24-17.

In the American League, Dallas 
kept the lead in the Western Divi
sion with a 29-3 win over Denver, 
Houston took over first place in 
the East by locking BoetiNi 21-17 
nod Buffalo beat Oakland 194.

gan to rome into focu.v
Southern Cal and Ole Miss sre 

the only undefeated-untied nation
al powers, followed Alabama’s 7-6 
defeat by Georgia Tech last Satur
day. Besides having gone unde
feated 'once tied) in 26 games, 
the Crimson Tide had run up a 
19-ganre winning streak over 
three years

The Trojans, with one foot In 
the Rose Bowl door, whipped 
Navy. 134 while Mississippi, 
which appears to be heading for 
the Sugar Bowl, turned back Ten
nessee. 194.

Southern Cal still has two tough- 
ies ahead—UCLA in the Coliseum 
Saturday and Notre Dame on Dec. 
1. A victory by the Trojans and 
they are in. If they hope to win 
the national title, throuid). ‘ hey’ll 
have to get by boty UCLA — 
which beat them la«4 year—and 
Notre Dame.

-Ola Miaa -haa an span data this 
week, then meets Mississippi 
State in its finale This should 
prove no problem as Stale has 
dropped five of its eight games.

Alabama was No. 1 in the cur
rent Associated Press weekly will, 
but is certain to tumble. Southern 
Gal is No 2 and Mississippi No. 3.

Wisconsin. No. 4. ran make 
raservatiom for Its trip to the 
Rose Bowl The Badgers whipped 
Illinois Saturday, SS4. to nail 
dawn the bid if not the Big Tm 
championship.

Th win the title, the Badgers 
must get past Minnesota a team 
that has kept the enemy from 
scoring a touchdown in six of its 
eight games—Saturday. Even if 
Minnesota wins, the Gophers can’t 
make the trip because they played 
in Pasadena last Jan. 1. Min
nesota edged Purdue 74 Sat- 
urdaF.

Of all the potential bowl teams, 
Wisconsin, which leads the nation 
in scoring, is the only major cer
tainty.

Here is how they could wind up:
Rose Bowl—Southern California 

(941 vs. Wisconsin '7-D.
Sugar Bowl — Mississippi <8-0) 

vs. Arkaasas (9-1).
Cotton Bowl—Texas <7-9-1) vs. 

Louisiana State <7-1-1).
Orange Bowl — Oklahoma <6-2) 

vs. Alabama (6-1'.
Gator Bowl — Florida '6-3' vs. 

Penn State (9-1).
Miami of Ohio <9-1' and Houston 

(4-4) were selected over the week
end to play in the Tangerine 
Bowl

Bowling has become this coun
try’s No. 1 participant sport, with 
an estimated 25 million individu
als taking part. Few realize it is 
the grand old man of all sports.

Bowling dates back some 7100 
years ago. when the Egyptians 
played the game with day or 
stone pins and pebble bells. In the 
fifth century tbe Germans used 
wooden balls and wooden staves 
known as KegeLs While the 
Egyptians used nine pins, t h e  
Germans u.sed from three to sev
enteen. with nine becoming t h e 
standard number. The English 
employed a wooden pin in t h e 
shape of a half bowl, and thus the 
name of bowling Eventually the 
game came to America with the 
pilgrims and the game became 
very popular.

By the 17th century, the gam
blers had taken over the sport 
and laws were passed prohibiting 
the game. In the 1800s a tenth 
pin was added to circumvent the 
law, and in 1670, the National 
Bowling Association was formed 
to keep the game of ten pins from 
becoming outlawed.

This association failed, as did 
its successor, the American Am
ateur Bowling Union, but the 
American Bowling Congress which 
followed, succeeded in giving re
spectability to the game

'The ABC has worked to elimi
nate gambling and has standard
ized all rules and regulations as 
well as all equipment. Televi
sion and the automatic pin set
ters have created a new interest 
in bowling. Bowling establish
ments have increas^ in size as 
well as in number. The largest 
bowling alley ever built is located 
in Willow Grove. Pa. and has 116 
lanes, outranking Edison Lanes in 
New Jersey, which has 112 
lanes.

• • •
On the area scene. The Permi

an Basin Bowling Proprietors As

sociation was organized Novem
ber 11 in Odessa. This new organ
ization is composed of bowling 
lanes from Odessa. Kermit. Al
pine, Midland, and Big Spring. 
The new asaodation will have its 
next meeting st Busby Lanes in 
Odessa on November 27.

This organization should be s 
lot of bdp and assistance in bowl
ers in our area. Common prob
lems can be discussed and tour
naments can be organized without 
conflicts, resulting in greater par
ticipation by all bowlers.

Some announcements of impor
tance:

Entries for the Stste WIBC tour
nament to be held in Waco. Tex., 
beginning February g. 1963, must 
by in by November 21, 1992. 
Bowl-A-Rama has plenty of entry 
blanks.

Entries for the National WIBC 
tournament to be held in Mem
phis, Tenn, beginning April 4. 
1963, nnist be in by December 
15.

The Longhorn Traveling League 
bowls Sunday.

Congratulations are in order for 
Winnie Green for her performance 
last Thursday night: a 25 scratch 
and her flrM 200 game in sanc
tioned play. There were some 
other good scratch games last 
week: Bill Carter, 247 and 20. 
Keith Henderson 244. and Ken 
Olsen 639, among otb^a.

m onuciW Ys o r  v u  w e x e
Omm

P. TeoUawe .................................... MS

W a  McEktarr ........
E«« OI*ra .......
Cap( M C. Zrpt ........
Coftmaa Hcmflag ............
Wknir Orxii ...............
PraacM ni«*a ..............

WInnI* OrM* 
PrsacM OI«*a 
OllTt 0**M

Tram G«**

■•rattle WtU 4»f Ilf
V>MI

1441■AEvrY nooBKa

lungM for a respectable $.9 yanta 
per thrust.

Baxter Moore is second, with 
323 pacesK picked up to 12 earrlaa 
for a four-yard average.

Albert Fierro made hia bid for 
the pasting leadership in 2-AAAA 
with a big effort againat Abilane 
last week. He ĥas gained 
774 yards on 42 cempletiona. Hia 
receivers have gone for an aver
age gain of 11.4 yards after taking 
his passes. Albert has throwti for 
nine touchdowns and had flva 
aerials picked oft by the oppoei- 
tion.

Fierro’s passes went for gains 
totaling 124 yards against Abilene 
last week. The erstwhile confer
ence leader, David Jefferi«, ac
counted for oidy 19 yards in aerial 

cfcnpi.
The leading receiver on th * 

team is Humberto Hernandex. who 
has gathered in 15 paasaa (or 399 
yards and five touchdowns. He's 
gone for an average gain of 26 
yards on his pass receptions.

Spier has punted tbe ball only 
four times, mostly on quick kicks ' 
but they have averaged 45 yards. 
DeeRoby Gsrtman’s punts, 17 of 
them, have averaged 38.7 yards 

Individual statistics: svAvtancs
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Emporia Plays 
Central State
KANSAS CITY (AP'-Colege of 

Emporia. Kan., and Central Okla
homa State will meet in a aemi- 
final match of the National Aaao- 
dation of Intercollegiate Athletics 
football playoffs. H was announced 
today.

Ttie two unbeaten teams will 
play in Oklahoma City Friday 
night.

Playoffs In AA And A Set 
To Get Under Way Thurs.

S 'L A N D  P A R K  
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Sixty-four teams headed by de
fending champions Donna of Gass 
AA and Albany of Gass A move 
out this week in the opening 
round of the Texas schoolboy foot
ball playoffs. i

Classes AAAA and AAA haA« 
another week to run before de
ciding district representatives for 
the ptayoffs

Donna makes its start toward 
another title against Free, and 
chances sre the Indians will be 
kicked out in the bi-district battle. 
Freer is unbeaten but once tied. 
Donna has a 6-3-1 record and had 
to struggle like mad to take its 
district crown

Albany. 7-3 but making a great 
finish, takes on Burnet, which 
stands 6-2 but doesn't appear 
quite up to hardling the defend
ing champs

Nine of the teams in the AA 
and A playoffs are undefeated 
and untied. They are Denver City, 
the big favorite: Winters. Jacks- 
boro and Rockwall in Gass AA; 
and Sunray, Academy, Pearland. 
Emory a ^  New London, the 
state title choice, in Gass A.

There are seven teams with 
unbeaten records but with ties to 
mar them. They are DiUngerfield, 
Pleasanton, Freer and Sinton in 
AA and Petersburg. Frisco and 
Dilley in A.

Patrlnci tm  Um (IrM reand:
CLAaa AA
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Son Born Sunday 
To Local Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Cesar Daniel Val 

des of 1603 Robin Street are the 
proud parentt of Cctar Daniel 
Valdet Jr., born at 7:45 p_m. Sun
day la a local hospital. iTie new
comer weighed tai at seven pounds 
9*4 eiBices.

The father is a well known 
athletic figure and sports statisti
cian here. He is emplojred by Cos- 
den Petroleum Corp.

Mr. and Mrs VaMee have a 
few-jreer-old daughter, Nonna
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WITHOUT JANUARY BILLS

How would you like to buy exciting things for *v*ryon* 
on your lis t. . .  and shop for the b*st valuos at any stor* 
in town . . .  without even thinking about stor* bills? If 
this sounds impossible, then try a Shoppar’s Loon and 
sea  how m u ch  better
it is to shop with HFC 
cash. Instead o f juggling 
a pile of bills, you repay 
H o .u se h o ld  a sm a ll 
monthly amount. Bor
row con fid en tly  from  
H Fa

ObM MOWmiV PAYMtNT PIAN9Ssaad li M m *
1 Prnmrnm
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A Deyotional For The Day
Bless the Lord, 0  my soul, and forget not sU his ben
efits. (Psalms 103:2.)
PRAYER; Our Father, we are humble before Thee as 
we think of Thy creative power. We are grateful to 

,Thee for Thy sustaining love. We give Thee thanks 
for all the blessings that are ours. In the name of 
Christ Amen. *

(From Tho ‘Upper Room’ )

Balance Is Urgent
Forecasts of a near-record federal defi

cit are putting a damper on talk of tax 
cuts Instead of a half hillkm dollar sur
plus predicted, a S7.S billion deficit looms.

Principal causes are a decline in rev
enue estimated while expenditures are 
bolding steady. Now the outlook is for 
revenues to be $7.1 billion less than 
the figures on which the budget was pred
icated. Except for .4 of a billion dollars 
more in int^est on the increasing debt, 
expenditures are right on the level an
ticipated The trend is toward a total 
expenditure of, $93 7 billion for the fis
cal year ending June SO. 1963.

Part of the loss in revenue is attributed 
to tax concessions to encourage capital

All The Load Is Too Much
The Texas Independent Producers and 

Royalty Owners Association may not have 
provided the proper answer, but it has 
posed a pertinent question in connection 
with Texas oil allowables in relation to 
the national market.

What TIPRO essentially proposed was 
that a percentage basis be used rather 
than a calendar day basis. The argu
ment is that the calendar day plan lacks 
flexibility to permit additional production 
except by units so large as to consti
tute an overproduction. The percentage

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Another Look At Mississippi Case

WASHINGTON—Hie use of troope at the 
University of Mississippi has cost the fed
eral government more than $2 million. 
This figure has just been revealed by the 
General Accounting Office in a communi
cation to Senator A. Willis Robertson. 
Democrat of Virginia, who te chairman 
of the Senate Banking and Currency Com
mittee.

up to the Supreme Court of the United 
States.

The figure covert only the extra cost of 
tran^ortation and other expenses that 
srould not otherwise have bem incurred 
for the federal troops, and Includes all 
costs resulting from the calling of the Na
tional Guard into federal tervice It 
does not take into account as yet any of 
Ute expenses of the U. S. marshals, the 
FBI and other divisions of the Department 
of Justice. The expenses have been tab
ulated up to November 1.

IT IS OFTEN contended that Supreme 
Court decisions are ‘ the law of the Iand.“  
but the decisions of the highest federal 
court actually are only “ the law of the 
case "  Many cases differ from one another 
in facta and circumstances John C Sat
terfield. who served as president of the 
American Bar Association until last sum
mer. dwelt on this very point in a speech 
before the National Convention of the 
American Legion shortly after the Mis.sis- 
sippi incident He is one of the lawyers re
cently called in by th# state of .Mississip
pi. He said:

THE TOTAL EXPENSE, Including the 
mobilization of $4.(K)0 troops in Mississippi 
and adjacent states, may eventuaUy reach 
at least $4 million. accoHing to unofficial 
estimates. There are federal troops as well 
as U. S. marshals still on duty in the vi
cinity of the University of Mississippi.

Just what legal funcfkm these troops are 
performing today is not dear. The court 
order has been complied with. ina.smuch 
as James Meredith h u  been enrolled as a 
student in the University. It now is the 
obligation of the state of Mississippi and 
of the local authorities to maintain order. 
There is no federal law or court deci
sion which gives the President the right 
to use the armed services merely to await 
a contingency in srhich a state may fail 
or be unable to protect the residents of a 
state against violence.

••TMERE I.S ONE legal fafiacy against 
which we should be on guard when we 
consider others with whom we may dis
agree. That it the fallacy widely dis
seminated during the past few years th.it 
a decision of a court is ’ the law of the 
land • I have the greatest respect for our 
courts—the Supreme Court of the United 
States and our federal and stale court.*— 
and yet court decisions are not. never 
have been and never will be ‘the law of 
the land ‘

“ Court decisions are 'the law of the 
case ’ Nevertheless, on every hand you 
hear the saying that a decision of the Su
preme Court of the United States is 'the 
law of the land' and must be obeved by 
everyone, whether he or she was a party 
to a particulir ca.se or not . . .

IF EVERY RIOT or disturbance grow
ing out of a debate or dispute over a fed
eral court decision were to be policed by 
the federal government, the states would 
be deprived of their right to do their own 
policing. Indeed, there is a spirited con
troversy as to whether the Mississippi 
state police who were on duty at the time 
of the hat on the University campus were 
actually prevented from maintaining order 
by the action of the armed U S marshals, 
who were later Joined by federal troops. 
This probably will he argued out someday 
when the state of Mississippi files in court 
its claim for $340 000 property damage 
•ustained by the University.

THE CONTENTION wrill be made by the 
state that the use of federal troops to put 
down a local rk>; was a violation of the 
Constitution and was not sanctioned hy 
any law of Congress or by any court de
cision. In fact, the troopa and armed 
marshals were ordered into action before 
the fuH Supreme Court of the United fUates 
had passed upon an appeal from a U S. 
circuit court of appeals decision that Mer
edith must be admitted to the University. 
A citizen has the right to refuse to comply 
with a court order or decision and to take 
the risk of a conviction for contempt and 
then imprisonment. But he also has the 
right to petition for an appeal all the way

“ roURTS ARE NOT governed by pmli- 
lections and desires, nvev are governed 
by facts which appear in the records Oth
er cases decided upon other records be
tween other parties and under different 
circumstances are only persuasive prece
dents until they are overruled Until over
ruled. they may be differentiated by dif
fering farts and differing elements “

From the other side of the fence—a 
spokesman for the U S. Department of Jus
tice—come* a comment that Indicates that 
even a law cannot accomplish very much 
in the face of the adverse sentiment of a 
community. Deputy Attorney General 
Nicholas Katzenharh made a speech last 
Sunday before the first Human Rights Col
lege Conference for the students of New 
York City, held at Cooper Union. He had 
dealt with the Mississippi rontroversy at 
firsthand for the Department of Justice. 
He said in his speech-

“ I THINK RE have to reckon with the 
fact that the gulf exists because the Su
preme Court decision cannot remake edu- 
rafional system* or the habits of a com
munity all at once The court doesn't run 
the schools It can't. The court can't even 
formulate specific plans for gradually 
bringing about integration in a commu
nity . . .

“ Now, the difficulty here is that the law 
Joses its power when there's too wide a 
gulf between the result which the law may 
reach and widespread social attitudes “
•Opyritht. 1H2. Nfw York HtroM TrfhmiF If>f )
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Sen. Stuart Symington seems to be milk
ing our government's relations with the 
Canadian nickel firm for as much public
ity as the firm Is alleged to have milked 
our government for its own profit. But 
something is fishy.

According to the senator, the Canadian 
firm's net earnings soared “ more than 
1.000 per cent" from $1.400 000 in 1940 
when it first started getting US gov
ernment business to a peak of $17.000,u00 
in 1961. one of the big years for delivery 
of the nickel under the contract in ques
tion

For 12 years, in other words. Falcon- 
bridge Nickel .Mines of Toronto is alleged 
to have milked the American government.

This newspaper does not approv e of typ- 
ping But were our own government pur- 
rhasers m  dumb that, for 12 years, they 
didn't know whether we were being 
gypped or not’

If an individual in this country gets 
gypped on an automobile because of 
what he might consider excessive profit 
by the dealer, he has himself to blame 
if he buys 11 more cars and gets gypped 
11 more timee. -DALLAS NEWS

expenditures by business.— a figure of 
about $2 billion. If this Reduces the re
sults anticipated, it could be washed out 
by generating more revenue in succeed
ing years, but this won’t ease the current 
fiscal pain. The remainder of the decline 
is due to a too-rosy projection of economic 
activity for the year.

In a time of crisis, quibbling over de
fense spending is not wise. Yet, the spend
ing by Armed Forces, while the major 
end of the budget, is not exceeding its 
estimated mark of $48.3 billion.

The efficacy of a tax cut at this time 
is debatable; increasing expenditures ex
cept for security should be out of the 
question unless and until the budget has 
been balanced.
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factor, spokesmen felt, would permit the 
Railroad Commission to slice it Just a 
bit thinner in order to share in national 
growth of demand.

Be that as it may. the Texas share of 
the United States oil market has declined 
from 35.3 per cent in 1956 to about 27 5 
per cent during the first eight months of 
the year, according to TIPRO. Texas, as 
the nation's leading oil producer, has a 
responsibility of leadership in maintain
ing stability In the industry Thi.s, how
ever, should not mean that the state has 
any obligation to carry all the load.

. .*4;a . ‘
*v,-;

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Time Of Disenchantment

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 
crisp and lovely autumn has been 
a tinve of death, fear, revolution, 
uncertainty and distllusionment 
for men and nations, stretching 
across seas and continents.

Death and disillusionment hit 
Asia. Swift and sudden revolution 
burst in the Middle East. There 
was uncertainty in Europe Fear 
of war circled over Cuba and the 
world.

wildered prime minister doesn't 
know wheUier the Red armies vyill 
sweep down out of th* mountains 
and acrou  the plains of India.

He needed time to build a de
cent society out of the colossal 
poverty of India. If he didn't have 
to spend money on arms, he could 
use it for desperate peaceful 
needs of his country.

IN INDI A Prime Minister Nehru, 
who ducked reality in trying to 
play shrewd by playing neutral, 
talked in terms of brotherhood 
with the Red Chinese.

HE THOUGHT the answer to 
time and money was in staying 
aloof from the contest between the 
West and rommiwism. He even 
thought in the eiid Russia would 
save him from thf Chinese. It 
didn't.

This autumn he had to watch 
almost helplessly as Chinese 
forces smashed across the Indian 
frontier, killing Nehru's ill- 
equipped troops as they went, for 
reasons they haven't yet chosen 
to reveal

As this is being written the be-

N'ow he finds the Communists 
used and abused him. Meanwhile, 
his people are dying under th* 
Oiincee guns. But even now, in 
his moment of Indian agony, 
while he cries for Western arms, 
he still clings to neutralism.

In Yemen revolutionists over-

Ha l  B o y I e
Face Or Figure?

NEW YORK (AP»-Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn t open his mail*

You have two chances in a mil
lion of finding a pearl in an oys
ter.

A survey found that the average 
I ’ S male girl watcher spends 
four times as long looking at a 
girl's figure as he does her (ace.

An upstate drive-in gives away 
free dog food on Friday nights.

The bingo craze has spread to 
service statmns in Britain. Motor
ists are given a numbered card 
when they stop for gas. The first 
customer to get a card matching 
one on display in the station win
dow wins a prize

Christopher Columbus fu'st 
brought rice to the New World on 
his second voyage Incidentally, a 
signature by Columbus is worth 
up to $50.000—but one by Napoleon 
brings only about $.'>0 on the auto
graph market

The best way to tackle cran
berry stains on your tablecloth is 
to immediately rub the spot with 
an ice cube

Courtship is simple among the 
Panama Indians. If a girl offers

you her loin cloth, that's a sign 
she likes you. If you accept it. 
you're married.

Our troops stationed in the 
arctic suffer nearly three times as 
many injuries as troops elsewhere, 
mainly from falling on ice.

One of the world's major copper 
deposits is under the street of .New 
York City It consists of more 
than 300 million pounds of eopper 
cables

Vice President Lyrndon B John
son once worked as a bootblack. 
David Samoff, head of RCA, be
gan as a telegrapher.

Juvenile delinquency isn't just a 
big city problem The numter of 
court cases involving children has 
doubled in rural areas since 1955.

Eating an apple a day really 
does help keep the doctor away. 
An experiment at Michigan State 
University showed that students 
who ate apples daily suffered one 
third fewer colds than other mem
bers of the student body.

It was Clarence Darrow who ob
served. “ If a man is happy in 
America, it is considered he is do
ing something wrong."

PREMIER Khrushchev agreed 
to remove th* weapona Suppoeed- 
ly he has carted th m  off on ship*. 
But this can't be positively known 
ualeu Cuba can be inspected. 
Fidel Castro refuses that.

KhrusRchev left his bombers in 
Cuba. Kennedy said: Get them 
out. too They wrrote letters back 
and forth Castro made demands 
of his own.

So Cuba isn't settled It could 
get nasty. The West doesn't seem 
to know at this minute whether 
Khrushchev will turn Berlin into 
a time bomb by setting a new 
and quick deadline for settlermnt 
on that city.

This day a year ago hardly any
thing was happening except mas
sacre in the 6mgo That quieted 
down It may blow wide open 
again

Knows Teen-Agers
HIALEAH, Fla if — City bus 

driver Harry Darling knows how 
to handle rowdy teen-agers 

After a teen age dance recently, 
30 kids clambered aboard Dar
ling's bus and started yelling and 
slapping each other. Straight to 
the Police Station went Darling. 
The kids calmed down quickly.

T o  Y o u r  Goo( J  H e a l t h
We Must Live With Some Problems

Br JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M.D. 
Dear Dr Molner: My husband it 

49 and last year began losing 
weight It was found that he had 
diabetes Almost at the same time
he developed a cough and after 
X-rays ana bibronchoscopy we were 
told that he had bronchiectasis 
and “ some”  emphysema.

The diabetes was brought under 
contr(4 with pills hut the bron
chiectasis was "spattered In both 
lungs”  and surgery was not pos
sible.

He lost 55 pounds of which he 
has gained back 10 to IS. Our doc
tor says it would be good if he 
gained back .30, as he was 25 
pounds overweight.

I am concerned at his lack of 
energy and pep It has been sev
en months since the lung diagno
sis The specialist told him he could 
“ live to be 90”  if he takes care 
of himself, that he must "team to 
live with the coughing." and at 
times the chest condition will seem 
to be better and sometimes worse.

Are we being impatient about 
his weight? He breathes shorter 
than he used to. and any heavy
lifting or pushing makes him 
cough, but he is able to work as
usual.

Will his energy improve? Are 
we overly concerned about the 
bronchiectasis? How serious is it? 
U it very oomiiAhn? W* never

heard of it before we were told 
he had it.—Mr*. R B.

Yea, you’re too impatient in my 
opinion, but 1 think you've had 
excellent medical advice and care. 
The diabetes is controlled. You've 
been assured that the lung condi
tion* aren't a threat to life if he 
takes care of himself, and you 
have been waned that they aren't 
curable—that's what "learning to 
live with a condition" means; 
Can’t be cured but you can get 
along in spite of it.

Bronchiectasis (or pouch - like 
places where phlegm can puddle) 
is far from uncommon but it isn’t 
a "dramatic" or highly-publicized 
ailment so you, like many otheri. 
don't remember hearing about it 
until it becomes a personal mat
ter. I’ ve written about it numer
ous times because so many peo
ple. like you. skim over things 
that don’t at the moment concern 
them This is human nature!

Your husband has been pretty 
sick. Now the diabetes is under 
control, but he has two lung con- 
ditkmi which will continue to 
hamper his breathing. It's up to 
him to keep his activity within the 
limits of his breathing capacity.

Hit gain in weight so far >n«li- 
cates that he is improving. Why 
be in a hurry to add more pounds? 
Weight alone won’t increaa* hia

Ci. If he will resign himself to 
I exertion than the degree that

makes him huff, puff and cough 
(and I assume he has been smart 
enough to quit smoking!) he will 
find that his "pep”  will increase.

If he thinks he can push him
self to the point at which he 
coughs, wheezes, or has to gasp 
for breath, he won't improve by 
it. On the contrary, he will make 
his conditton worse.

His shortness of breath and his 
cough are nature’ s built-in signals 
telling him to remain within his 
physical limitations. Many of us 
have to “ learn to live with" var
ious problems. Don't forget the 
wisdom of the old saw a t^ t  the 
way to a long life: have some 
chronic condition that forces you
to take care of yourself!• • •

Dear Dr. Molner; My six-year-
old daughter has a sli^tly bloody 

Ourvaginal discharge. Our family 
physician Is in semi-retirement. 
Should I consult a pediatrician? 
-F .L .

Pediatrician, general practition
er or gynecologist, any would be a 

In* conditioareasonable choice 
should be checked 

• •
Mr*. A.P.: I’ve had my own 

trouble with bursitis and can sym
pathize. Treatments include X-ray. 
cortiaonc or procaine injections, 
ultra-sound therapy, or us* of 
high frequenc. sound b^ond th* 
rang* of hearing.

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
V

Other Drivers Are Nuisances
Pitter-patter, idle chatter:
-What bugs you moat about other motiMr- 

bts?
On* group questioned offered a variety 

of complaints. On* man said driven who 
.honk their horna irritated him and he 
compared them to nativee Jumping 
a r o i^  trying to cause rain.

Another uttered a complaint about 
drivers who cut in front of him without 
allowing for proper clearance.

THE DRIVERS' failure to give proper 
signals drew a beef, too, and the fellow 
motorist who clings so close to you ha 
could reech out and (day "cbopatlcka”  on 
your rear fender took a rap, too.

How about the guy who straddles two 
lanes in order to keep you from draw
ing abreast at a pedestrian’s lane front
ing a traffic light, thereby depriving you 
of a chance to beat him to the next 
light.

• • e
RENT COLLECTORS In Brlerley, Eng

land. have been calling a new nearby 
housing development "Dodge a t y " —be
cause so many tenants were disappearing
on th* day the rent was due.

• • •
JOSEPH RAGEN, Illinois Public Safe

ty Director, appearing before an audi
ence in Louisville, Ky., not long ago. says 
the incidence of prison parolees who re
turn to crime In civilian life is alarming
ly high.

"We are always telling about these who 
make good, and you and I are proud of

this group," he remarked- "But all of ui 
know there are too many failures.

“ We should tell th* public that aome 
people need a long time before they can 
saWy be released to society which will 
only suffer because of their premature 
release."

e • * •
THE ITALIAN government haa discov

ered widespread ^ulteration of food and 
wine in its country, according to the 
Manchester t^ngland); Guardian.

‘Synthetic’ wine is being sold in West 
Germany, according to the report issued 
by the government, much of it tainted by 
ox blood and fish glue.

Eight bakeries at Genoa were accused 
of making bread with up to 50 per cent 
pig fodder. Some cheese in the country 
has been made out of banana peel; but
ter processed in part from donkey fats 
and ice cream with alleged harmful ad
ditives.

• • •
HEAR THE STORY about the old salt 

who was telling some souped-up versions 
of his adventures on the high'seas to his 
grandson? Said he:

“ When I was a lad, I fought for my 
life with IS cannibals and only one got 
away."

"But. gramps.”  his audience of one 
protested, "last year you told me eight 
cannibals."

“ I know. I know.”  countered the old 
man, “ but you were too young then to 
know the whole, horrible truth.”

-TOM MY HART

e z R o b b
India's Problem—Nehru

threw the king in a savagp stroke
which may be only th* beginning 

......................... It ifon bloodshed in th* Middle East 
the kings of Jordan and Saudi 
Arabia, fearing for their own fu
ture, move in.

IN EUROPE Chancellor Aden
auer's regime was shaky from th* 
discontent of West Germans with 
hia defense minister. Franz Josef 
Strauss, for the way he cracked 
down on his critics on tho staff of 
a magazine, Der Spiegel.

In France, elections Sunday 
seemed to strengthen the hand 
president ChariM de Gaulle who 
has been trying to strengthen th* 
office he holds at the expense of 
Parliament and th* French polili- 
cal party system which in t-h* 
past has been erratic to the point 
of irresponsibility.

For one week after President 
Kennedy demanded th* Russtana 
get their misMles out of Cuba— 
or else—international Jitters shook 
the world. If Russia refused, war 
could hev* come quickly.

Th* West can probably save India from 
Red China. Indeed. It has no other choi^ . 
The free world cannot allow a CommuniR 
triumph in the vast subcontinent.

But can her friends save India from 
Jawaharlal Nehru? The sawdust has been 
gradually leaking out of Nehru ever since 
the assassination of Gandhi thrust him 
(nto power. The hemorrhage has only been 
accelerated by the Sino-Indlan conflict.

POLITICALLY and emotionally myopic. 
Nehru has never been able to tell friend 
from foe in his year* as Prime Minister. 
Now. with the Communists waging war on 
Indian soil, he Is behaving like a jilted 
woman who, on her way to the altar with 
another suiter, still makes abject sheep’s 
eye* at the man who threw her o\-er

His soft words are all for the U.S.S.R. 
which, since the first Communist Chinese 
attacks in force, ha* refused all material 
aid and comfort to the Indians Nehru has 
Just had the effrontery—or could It be th* 
complete lack of common sense or even a 
sense of self-pre*er\ation—to tell the In
dian Parliament that the "good wishes" of 
Russia "arc a great consolation to us and 
we hope we will have them in th* future'"

“ WE MUST REALIZE." he added, “ that 
we cannot suggest they <the Russians i go 
against allies •i.c., the Red Chinese)."

So, despite the fact that CommunisU are 
at his and his nation’s throat. Nehru cannot 
kick the habit of being neutral in favor 
of the Reds He persists In licking the 
hand that beat* him. even as the arm* 
and ammunition, denied him by Russia, 
pour into India from the United States. 
Great Britain and Canada—to whom. In 
extremis—he was forced to turn.

land atmosphere that surrounds Nehru 
and in which he thrives even extends to 
his majority in Parliament. After th* In
dian legislators had listened to his soft 
word.* for Russia, it "gratefully" acknowl
edged “ the s^ path y, moral and material 
support received from a large number of 
friendly countries in this grim hour of our 
struggle against aggression and inva
sion."

But Nehru’s parliamentary majority, 
careful not to offend dear old Russia 
thumbing its nose at Indian troubles with 
China, refrained from mentioning the 
names of the three great Western nations 
that have responded to the Indian cries for 
help. Such a forthright act might impede 
Nehru’s importunate and unabashed woo
ing of the U S S R.

IF IT HAD not been for the sheer in
competence of Nehru’s great and good 
friend. V. K Krishna Menon. as Secretary 
of Defense. India might not now be in so 
dangerous a predicament that the West is 
faced with a rescue operation 

But after e\en important segments of 
the Indian Army, much less th* Western 
World, had lost all faith in Krishna Menon 
and his abilities. Nehru forced that oleagi
nous neurotic down the throats of men 
both at home and abroad

THE TOPSY-TURVY. Alice-in-Wonder-

IT WOl'lJ) RE interesting to know why 
India has instituted no parliamentary In
vestigation into Krishna Menon's derelic
tions—why he is not made to answer for 
India's alarming state of unpreparedness 
after five year* of undeclared war.

Or would the revelation of one man’s 
incompetence only confirm that of the 
other*
ic«eTn«M. i* a  oatud rtu u r* sradicai*. Im .i

H D i m e s A I e X a n d e
The President's Statesmanship

LONDON-In the semi silent period be
tween the election and the convening of 
the twth Congress, a quiet issue r iscs - 
call it metonymy.

The word may be unfamiliar to non- 
readers of the New Yorker Magazine 
le-hich U always part of my transatlantic 
flying equipment), but H denotes a com
mon rhetorical disorder. The New Yorker 
was complaining that the Rockefeller 
Foundation is spending money to im
port foreign poets Instead of poetry, alien 
novelists instead of their books.

lift so much as a spadeful of earth, of his 
and the country’s misfortune to be faced 
with another White House invalidcy Then, 
the President went to Vienna He lost 
face to Khrushche\- and is supposed to 
have suffered strained nerxes to match 
his aching back 'Thereafter, for more 
than a year, everything went wrong.

WEU.. THE KENNEDY administration 
has occasionally done likewise by display
ing Robert Froet and Louis Untermeyer 
instead of letting them alone to get their 
verses written. I>uckily for American let
ters, James Michener was rejected for 
Congress by a far-sighted Pennsylvania 
electorate. Writers and artists are the 
mere containers of talents, not compar
able In value to the talent* themselves, 
and the productlona thereof Metonymy is 
the reversal of cause and effect, putting 
the man before hi* work*.

CLEARLY METONYMY is i  national 
menace. It looms as an Issue because we 
must guard against relying upon Presi
dent Kennedy, in his time *f triumph 
over Khrushchev, rather than upon the 
President's long - latent, astonishingly- 
demonstrated craft of statesmanship.

It is a fault in our democracy, a lack 
of discrimination. In the 1960 election we 
saw a great deal of the handsome, broad- 
shouldered, glad-handing Senator Ken
nedy, but he showed us little or no 
statesmanship. Now. happily, there is a 
turnabout. In the 1962 election season, 
Mr. Kennedy suddenly withdrew him
self as a personality (deserting the hust
ings in mid-October and cancelling sev
eral pres* conferences), but he gave his 
people, for the very first time, a genuine 
nourish of creaUvity. He revealed, to be 
trite about W. more courage than profile. 
We were able to know Mr. Kennedy by 
his works.

WHAT AN IMPROVEMENT! The dan
ger la, as an itinerant reporter begins to 
perceive, that w# may backslide We may 
succumb to the error of dispatching Mr. 
Kennedy, iiwtead of his disembodied 
sUtesmanship, to a Summit meeting with 
Khrushchev, We ought to know better, of 
course. The President’s personal exposure 
in foreign affairs ought not to become 
habit forming. A while back, when he 
went to Ottawa to plnnt a ceremonial 
tree, he unhinged hi* back. The acci
dent caused grave discussions of JFK'a 
pampered upbringing, of hia inability to

DOES ANYBODY doubt what the trou
ble was’  We were counting on the least 
important of Mr. Kennedy’s attributes. 
He certainly it handsomer than Khrush
chev, but good looks are not his forte. 
JFK dors better, as we now know, when 
he locks himself up with his edxisers and 
thinks Like the composer or the shoe
maker, he should stick to his pencil and 
his last.

Some other time will do to argue— 
1964. let’s say—whether Mr. Kennedy 
was bom with statesmanship, whether he 
has acquired it. or had it forced upon 
him. Suffice it for the moment to agree 
that since the October 22nd broadcast, 
he ha.s been on a rising ciin'e of creat
ive activity.

FOR A WHII.E. it appeared that he 
would parade the U. S Navy, but not 
use It Then, it seemed that he would 
give Castro a back-handed victory by 
pledging non - invasion of Cuba Later, 
however, the Navy did actually stop Rus
sian ships. The non-invasion pledge ap
pears to be as conditional as an election- 
year promise. By creating the sight of a 
slinking enemy, submitting to our scrutiny 
and scowls, the President has showed 
statesmanship and scarcely publicized 
himself at all.

All this has happened since we began 
to resist the dread disorder of metonymy. 
Can we continue the resistance? Can Mr. 
Kennedy? He haa proved himself able to 
fire a shot heard round the world. The 
shot, and not the shooter, is what counts. 

(Dtotrlbutml bjr MrNbuaM BrndleaU, Inc.I

Penny Wise
DES MOINES, Iowa Wl — Brad Schnee 

of Det Moines spent a weekend with his 
grandmother. Mrs. Clema I. Junkin of 
Des Moines, and she put him in a taxi 
for th* seven-mile trip home.

About halfway home, the t-year-old told 
the driver he had forgotten aomethlng 
very important — he w ^ d n ’t say what 
—and had to return to hit grandmother’s.

So, back went the cab, the meter tick
ing. Brad ran into his grandmother’s 
house on his return there — to retrieve a 
ft-cent randy bar he had left ia the re
frigerator.
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Gulf Oil Plum 
Grows Juicier
WASHINGTON (A P »-A  plum 

the United States and Louisiana 
will divide if they ever can decide 
who oams what in the Gulf of 
Mexico has grown to more than 
$&40 millioo.

This has been collected and 
placed in escrow from oil activi
ties on subnterged lands in an 
area claimed by both Louisiana 
and the federal government.

Oil companies paid the money 
in lease bonuses and in oil roy
alties on production taken from 
wells extending far below the 
Gulf floor.

This money actually is in the

Top Scientist, 
Dr. Bohr, Dies
COPENHAGEN. Denmark <AP) 

—Dr. Niels Bohr, one of the cen
tury's leading nuclear physicists, 
is dead at 77

He was stricken by a heart at
tack Sunday and died in his Co
penhagen home.

Bohr, an absent-minded profes
sor admired by scholars for his 
inspiring influence, generally was 
ranked second only to the late Al
bert Einstein among physicists of 
the 30th century.

“ Our greatest living physicist 
has d ied," said Dr Hans Bcthc, 
who worked with Bohr on the de
velopment of the atomic bomb tn 
the United States. Bethc of Ithaca. 
N.Y.. said Bohr's death "leaves a 
void which nobody can fill."

Similar tributes came from Dr. 
Glenn T. Seaborg. chairman of 
the U S. Atomic Energy Commis
sion; Sir John Cockcraft. the lead
ing British atomic scientist- Jap
anese Nobel Prize-winner Hidekl 
Yukawa, and other leading scien
tists.

Bohr at the age of 28 pioneered 
exploration of the atom on prob
lems that had puzzled many sci
entists.

U.S. treasury and, as an Interior 
Department expert aaid. undoubt
edly is being used one way or 
another by the federal govern
ment. ,

If it is ever decided that Lou
isiana is entitled to any portioo 
of the amount, it win be up to 
the government to hand it over.

Prospects are that the bulk of 
the escrow fund eventuaUy wfll 
go to the federal government but 
the whole nutter is extremely 
complicated and there are many 
possibUities.

The dispute area generally is 
between S miles and 10.3 mOes 
offshore but in places extends 
much farther seaward because of 
Louisiana's boundary claims.

The principal dispute centers 
around the question of the loca
tion on the Louisiana coast.

Congress several years ago 
gave all states, including Looid- 
ana, a boundary three miles 
seaward of the coastline The 
problem in Louisiana is: Where 
is the coast line?

Some questions involved are 
whether the coastline follows the 
shoreline around a bay or follows 
a line across the points of the 
bay and whether the coastline 
starts at the many, many off
shore islands or at the mainland. 
There are many others.

Experts on both sides drafted 
a report early this year outlining 
areas of agreement and disagree- 
ment .Now their representatives 
will seek to negotiate the areas 
of disagreement and decide on 
the coastline.

Apart from this dispute Louis
iana seeks to have Congress 
enact another law giving the 
state a seaward boundary of 10 5 
miles, rather than I. Should this 
be done Louisiana would get a 
much bigger chunk of the half- 
billion dollar escrow fund.

Louisiana has collected hand
somely from the area conceded 
to be within the three mile limit.

One Louisianian in touch with 
the situation said the state has 
collected about 1500 million in 
lease payments and oil royalties 
from the immediate offshore area 
not in dispute.

\
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BEST of FOODS _  FURR'S W ILL BE 
CLOSED

THANKSGIVING DAY

TOP 
fPOST

DUCKS
Top Frost 
Long Island 
Pound .........

GRADE A
Toms 
16-18 Lb. 
Pound . . .

Hens
12-14 Lb. 
Pound . . .

Shonk End, 
Fully-Cooked, 
Lb....................

Half or 
Whole,
FuHy-Cooked, Lb.

TURKEYS 
H AM
PORK ROAST B 'B  39‘
SLAB BACON 39*
SAUSAGE IS:* 69*“
OYSTERS 12-Ouace Caa .......  .........................59* CREAM CHEESE 29*

P U M P K IN  
P EA C H ES
K AIS ER

Food Club 
No. 303 Con .

Food Club In 
Htovy Syrup 
No. I V i  Con . . .

Aluminum Foil, 
25-Ft. Roll . . . .

COTTAGE CHEESE 49* WHIPPING CREAM 25*
MARSHMALLOW CREME

L A T E S T  S W E E P S T A K E S  W i N N E R S I

RUTH H. NICHOLS 
431 Hillside Drive n,000 Winner

Mrs. John Day 
tSM W. lllll

$50 Winnor

Mrs. J. 0 . Tynee 
313 E. iSth

$40 Winner

Mrs. HomieM 
Smith

t m  Lyna Dr.
$50 Winntr

WIN
THANKSGIVING FOOD 

CASH WITH FURR'S
SWEEPSTAKES CARDS!

FURR'S, SW EET CREAM, QUARTERS

BUnER Pound

BAKER'S, ANGELCOCONUT 3V^-Ounee Cen . . . . . . . . . . .

ELNASHORTENING......
FCX>0 CLUB, DRIP OR REGULARCOFFEE 1-Pound Cen

Kraft

Heavy Industry 
In Russia First
MOSCOW (AP) -  Premier 

Khrushchev told the 'Soviet people 
today hia planneri will continue to 
put primary emphasis on heavy 
industry and presumably arma
ments rather than consumer 
goods.

But he also said fresh efforts 
will be made to put more food 
and other consumer goods in the
shops.

Addressing a special meeting of 
Committee, he asserted that both 
segments of the economy—heavy 
Industry (which supplies the ar
mament industry) and consumer 
goods produetkM — must be 
stepped vp through more effective 
work by local Communist party 
officials.

The premier called for "radical 
measures" to shake up the par
ty's organiiation and work pat
terns. Ht said modern times de
n t ^  this.

"Old organisational forms, bs 
declared, 'are, to ■ degree, b^ 
coming a drag on the party's 
guidance of production.”

The meeting of tbs powerful, 
I l i -m o Q ^  Central Committee

was called for the specific task 
of putting more life into the econ
omy, much of which has been 
hindered and stifled by excessive 
bureaucracy but even more by 
lack of investment capital.

Revealing next year's produc
tion plans, Khrushchev said there 
should be an 3.5 per cent increase 
in capital goods. For consumer 
goods the proposed increase is 3.3 
per cent.

Khrushchev said capital Invest
ment would total more than S3 
billion rubles, (one ruble is offi
cially valued at $1.11).

As for agriculture, he called 
for an increeae of S3 million 
scree under field crops.

The meetins waa behind cloeed 
doors. Khrushchev's speech was 
reported by the Soviet news agen
cy Taae. The eeeeion is expseted 
to last the rest of the week.

On the eve of the meeting, the 
Communist party organ ^avda 
bad defended the government's 
Cuben rocket withdrawn! and ac- 
cuaed Red China of skUng with 
th# imperialiata. Hie artide also 
made an implied attack on Red 
Chiaa's bordar war agaiaat India.

CRANBERRY SAUCE is ,
^  £  i f  C  k i | Y  PIII»Miry, White, Chocolate, Yellow Or ^  <1 I
V ^ A l x C  f V I I ^ L  Doublo Dutch, Aasortod Flavors, Packago O  l O l  ^1 |

I

FRESHEST FINE PRODUCE

EGGS 
D ATES

Furr'a 
Groda A 
Lorga, Doxan

C E L E R Y Colifomio 
Freeh, Green 
Fo k o I, Stalk

GRAPES ONIONS
Red Emperor 
Fresh From 
California, Pound 2 For 2 9

Bordo
Fitted
8-Ox. Pockoge

Yellow
Spanish Sweets, Pound . . . . . . . . . . .

P U M P K IN
! CRANBERRIES S?-*: 19t

AVOCADOS 
2 For 33'Largo

California
Morton's, Fresh Frozen 
Family S iz e ....................

ROLLS
NEW CROP, CALIF„ BARTLETTS

\vPound I f

ŵCwW SsKwws gPEARS
Mood's, Fresh Frozen 
Parker House, 24-Count

Banquot, Freah Proxen 
Aaaortad, Cream . . . .

LARGE SIZE

WESSON OIL ....... 49*
ta-Ot^CE PACRAGB

BISQUICK .... 69*
BETTY CROCKER SUNSHINE

PIE CRUST MIX 43* GRAHAMS ... .... 37*

T O O T H P A S T E Gleem, 7̂  Off 
Reg. 69<.........

l il t  SPZCIAL. 3 1 .»  TALUR RHINALL

Home Permanent $1.19 NOSE DROPS ..
CAPRI. PINB. FLORAL. LILAC U4N3UNT

BUBBLE BATH .....89* K O TEX . . . .

73, TURKEY ROASTER
2 9 ,  |I.W  V a lin ... . . ..  n.99

F U R R S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

r  ' ,r
' '  .

■j : ^



Measures Up
Tiouny AtbM. 24, •milrs after 
paaslag Ue New Yark City pa- 
lire drpartninit pkytiral rxam- 
Inatiaa. Six Biaatks ayo. Atkaa. 
af Yaakrrt, taak the rxams bat 
failed ta ^aalify beraaae be mea- 
•ored aaly S feet 7^ larbea. a 
H belaw tbc mtaimam S-faat-S 
re^alreneat. Atbaa, aba waatcd 
ta be a paUcemaa alare be was 
a bay. west aa stretrb exercises 
aad tlils time passed.

Terrorists' 
Letters Cause 
Little Fear

By WATSON 8. SIMS 
CARACAS, Veoeniria (API -  

During ths arms blodudt of 
Cuba, a form letter appeared ia 
mail boxes of main of the 17.000 
U.S. reaideats of Caracas.

“ For each Cuba-boond ship sab
otaged by yoa we will answer with 
drastic actbm that will make you 
reconsider your dedsieo," said 
the letter. “ In the case of a direct 
invasion of Cuba we will InrolM 
a decree a ' war to the death untfl 
not one single American remains 
alive in our territory.”

Tbs letter, sign^ “ National 
Guerrilla Command of Armed 
Forces of National Liberation." 

* caused little stir in a country that 
has attracted United States in
vestments and residents for dec
ades

The strongly pro-U.S. govern
ment of President Romulo Betan
court dismissed it as a sign of 
frustration in pro-Castro eiements 
among Venezuela's 40.000 Commu
nists. many of whom advocate the 
overthrow of the government.

“ Letters never hurt anyone." 
said a U.S. citizen who has lived 
in Caracas eight years "You get 
used to things like this.”  

Procautions have been taken by 
U S. firms operating here.

A typical front office boasts a 
shotgun guard as weD as a pretty 
reccptiooist The guards began ap
pearing after incidents involving 
Unitsd States establishments: A 
bomb went off in a bathroom of 
the U.S. Embassy; another bomb 
Injured five persons at a hotel op
erated by a U.S. company; and 
five gunmen shot up offices of the 
English language newspaper. The 
most damaging blow came Oct. 27 
when four sub-statioos of a U.S. 
petroleum company were dyna
mited.

Betancourt angrily declared the 
substatioos were blown up on di
rect orders from Havana He has 
asked the Organization of Ameri
can States to act 

lliere is litt’e sign of flight by 
U.S. business Interests which have 
some $4 billion invested in Vene
zuela. more thaa In any other 
country except Canada.

U.S. oil companies alone have 
$3 billion invested here.

They provide the Betancourt 
govemmenf more than $1 billion 
yearly, about 60 per cant of its 
total income.

Betancourt's government wants 
more, rather than less, foreign in- 
vestnient. and some U.S. capital 
is still coming in. A Fwd assem 
bly plant la among a half dozen 
enterprites under construction.

San Francisco 
Sees Nuclear Ship
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The 

nuclear-pnwerad passenftr and 
cargo tUp Savannah cruised into 
San Francisco Bay Sunday, es
corted by a flotilla of small craft 
and observsd by tbousanda from 
vantage points here and in Marin 
County.

The 22,000-ton ship arrived from 
Seattle on its first visit to San 
Francisco. It will remain here un
til Nov. 26, when it leaves for Los 
Angeles.

Violent Deoth 
Toll Reaches 26

Sr TW« AiMctolvS frn»
AecidenU and violence took 26 

Uvea in Texas during the week
end.

Thera were 17 traffic deaths, 
Indadlag 41 In which snow or rate 
figured.

Bloie Bottled
BOUITON (AP)-Abeut 72 fira- 

mM hnttlcd aavnral hours Sunday 
bslora bringing a wild blaze at 
aa agphalt rooflag plant undar 
coatroi. H w flames swept the 
l*hMp Carey Manufacturing Ca. 
la Borlbwaw Houatoa aad een* 
terad aa half a doaaa » jm -

asphaltg a t e  taaks, ooaUining
I . • ■;

»  ̂ ‘  z / ' . r.T '-  >

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Monday, Nav, 19, 19B1

De Gaulle Wins Resounding
Triumph In French Election

PARIS (AP)-Presklent Charles 
de Gaulle today emerged from 
the first round of the National 
Assembly elections with a new 
and resounding victory over 
France's old line political parties.

The GauUiat Union lt>r a New 
Republic (UNR), with a one- 
plsink platform of unswerving loy

alty to De Gaulle, displaced the 
Communists as France’s strong
est political party.

The UNR won SO of the 104 
seats decided Sunday and led in 
134 of the 369 districts of metro
politan France where runoffs will 
be held next Sunday. The party’!  
share of the popular vote nearly

doubled, from 17.S per cent in 1998 
to 31.9 per cent.

Although Interior Minister Rog
er Frey predicted the UNR would 
wind up with a majority in the 
491-member assembly this ap
peared unlikely. Even if it won 
all the ninoffs in the racea in 
which its candidates led, it would

■tin be about 80 short of a ma
jority. But the GauUists were ex
p e c t  to draw enough support 
from segments of the Popular Re- 
publicians (MRP), the Independ- 
enU and the Radical Socialiats to 
form the next government

Alona among the old parties, the 
Communists registered a gain—a 
slight one—4n voting percentages, 
advancing from 18.9 in 1958 to 
21.78.

All other parties lost ground— 
a development dramatically spot
lighted In the crushing defeat of 
ex-Premier Paul Reynaud by a 
ctdorleu GauUiat in the north, and 
a sharp rebuff to a comeback at
tempt by ex-Premier Pierre Men- 
des-Prance

Of the nation’s prominent anti- 
Gaullist anti-Communiat leadoa, 
only ex-Pramier Plerra PfUmlin

in Alsace, ex-Premier Rene Plev
en in Brittany and Maurice 
Faure in the south managed to 
land aaaembly berths in the first 
round of voti^ .

Socialist leader Guy MoUet 
trailed a GauUist candidate and 
was forced into a hazardous run
off.

The candidatas needed a major
ity to win on the first round. Only 
a plurality is required in the run
off. The interval is traditionally 
a time for deals and political al
liances. Mollet was urging the 
other old parties to combine with 
the Communists to check the 
UNR.

Complete official returns from 
Metropolitan France, including 
Corsica, gave 18,831,733 votes 
cast.

The vote totals for the major

partiae and their percentages 
(1988 percentages in parentheses)

UNR-41 Mats, 8,847.403 votes, 
31.9 per cent (17.1); Communists 
- 8  aeaU, 3,992.431, 31.78 (18.9); 
Independent • Rapublicana and 
Peasants (consarvativaa) - -  18 
■eaU, 3.4U.988, 13.43 (19.9); So- 
cialiaU — 1 Mat, 1-319,683. U.65 
(15J); P(gmlar Rwuhllcaiu 
(M RP)-14 aeaU, 1,635,452, 8 92 
(118); Radical Socialists, 8 seats, 
1,384,998, 7.56 (11.8).

First returns on the 16 seats at 
stake In overseas departments 
gave the UNR 4 scats, the MRP 3 
and the Radical Socialists 1.

GaulUst strength in the last as
sembly was 176.

Caroline Learns 
To Sit Quietly
MIODLEBURG. Va.- (AP) — 

Carolina Kennedy was on her best 
behavior Sunday when she went 
to church with her parents.

She stood at the right time, sat 
at ths right time and knelt at the 
r i^ t  time. She fidgeted hardly at 
all during the SO-minuta Mau.

It is the first time she is known 
to have gone to church with both 
President and Mrs. Kennedy.

She is almost 8 now, and her 
conduct was in sharp contrast to 
teat of a Sunday two years ago 
when her father took her with him 
to church In Washington. Then she 
busied herself with such pastimes 
as climbing over a pew.

T h e  finest o f  autum n’s bou n tifu l

ALL STORES
will be

C L O S E D
Thursday, November 22/ 

Thanksgiving Day!
L .

For Juicy Moist Turkey. . .  Bake inAluminum Foil
KHchan Craft, 
i r  WWa.

25-R .
Roll

^IVUTlUVaLsh

Pork Roast
45<

Look fo r the  
U.S.D.A. Grade 

Sym bol. 
It's the highest 
grade a v a i l
able.

Boston Butt, 
Sami-Bonalatt. Lb.

Sausage
Wingate, 
puro pork. 
Rag. or Hot.

Armour's 
Of Swift. 
Roady to sat. 
Easy to sarva.

~MohJa^ f

,S en v

West Coast Oyiten M ,.. 69̂

Cianberry Sauce
Fresh Oysters rcSTst:-

Fancy Pumpldn RoUs
American
Beauty.

Clevariaof 
or Twio R elli.
Slybrk Irewn and Serve.Ice Cream

$
Snow Ster.
Assorted flerors.

Jell Well Dessert 6  ̂39̂
Spiced PeachesOld Ivory, 

spicy 
Full of 
goodneir

Parkerhonse Rolls
Mr*. WripM'i 
FroMn 24 Csent,

French Bread
Minced Onion CMfiM i*Wv.

r'l oi
Jar 59(

!0 cur OUT AND rrrncEM at SArrwATSAVE 10«
01 raiCMU OF c o o n  co io ir
MINCED ONION, 3<i.

YUtl •PMI llP t l l l  /AHVAir IV f t l l
ted f  piitOMd. fcte^a

e i N # t e

Fruit Cocktail Town House.
Five delic'ioui fruits.

Styiark. M l Wrapped. 
Rayular 21#.

Stuffing Bread Mrs. WrifM*!.

Vanilla Extract Waofay l■?la(l«l.
lOi.
S#n<a

Stuffing Mix Silfif far tNliilat t^at bM. f l f .

K) 0 M Y  <1 <i '■> f- ■ I n 01)A ft  • A r f ft A 6 '< ft ft A f 10Green Peas
2Or Cut Whole 

Kernel Corn. 
Bel-eir Frozen.

2-Lb.
Pkgi.

sjooCream Topping
39(Lucerne.

Serve with your 
hoTidey pumpkin pie.

7-Ot.
Cen

Imperial Brown Sugar
SnoWhite Salt Hah tr ladkaJ

Poultry Seasoning

L'tfM Bf 1*1̂ .
Dark Irtvo. Rtf.

19( 
29( 
15( 

2 ii? 1 9 (

Cake Decorations rw.

Hawaiian Punch c
Mandarin Oranges Ta»a Haao. Z l l - O r

Caat

Sweet Gherkins kaliJay raKoli Jioft.
S-Oe

draa.J R.WkaJ Rag.
Saga. Crawa Caiaay. P(g. Mixed Nuts Nav Crap. I.t. Lk

19<
39(
49<
29(
49<

Mr*. Wrigkf'i.

SaaoRl.a.

Cake Decorator MII-0PnddingSa5r'’"2Ja23)

Shortbread Cookies Nakua. 
Hydrox Cookies 
Morton’s ChipO’s 
Marshmallows
Walnuts Nav Onp (VMlaia). laW.

Sarva vHli dipt, ftg.. . 0 . 2 9 4

Haf-faf.
t lk
CaRa

Lk

29»
49(

Yhop the stores that 
^  give you more*

IIIIIIIIIIJI SiTiAlMiPiS
Milacle Whip Kraft.

Quart
Jar 49«

i f
Pricee E ff r r t e  Mee.. Toea., aad Wed., Ner. 19. 81, smI t l .  ia Big Bpiteg

It I d ju  -e

SAFEWAY Salad Diessilw Quart
Piadmont. Jar 39*

U

1961.
Black Peppsf Tradar Horn. 

Pur*
black  p opp tr.* '

4-Ox.
C a n 29<

I , >
> 4

K. ■
JtJ;y (  K

n t e i i

i
- 1
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Miller Wants To Stay On 
As GOP National Chairman

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep 
William E. Miller of New York 
aaid today be wanta to atay on 
the Job aa Republican national 
chairman in an effort to elect a 
GOP preaident in lOM.

Milier aaid he haa aurveycd and 
found good the Nov. 6 election re- 
aulta in which the Republicana 
made aome aignificant gaina in 
important governorahipa. picked 
up a net of two aeata in the Houae

and loat four in the Senate.
Thia outcome haa prompted 

aome auggeationa that toe party 
needa a full time, paid chairman 
who would direct a profeaaional 
organisation drive for the preai* 
dential campaign.

When Milier took office Iw said 
that if he found that he didn't 
have time for both the chairman- 
ahip and hia dutiea aa a member 
of the House, he would quit one

of the Joba. He aervee in tbe 
cbairmanahip without pay.'

Miiler aaid in an interview he 
believea he haa demonstrated ia 
the nearly two yeara he has held 
the party poet that he haa not 
stint^ hia work there or in COD' 
gresa. He added that, as of now, 
he h o M  to continue ia tbe dual 
role. Few doubted that he would 
be challenged in that decision

In a move to cash in on what

he said were aignificant GOP 
gaina in the big cities, Millar 
called foor regional party chair
men into a conference today to 
map plana for supporting Repub
lican camUdates in 1961 municipal 
and local elections.

The four are L. Jndaon Mor- 
bouae of New York, Ray C. Bliss 
of Ohio, Wirt A. Yeger Jr. of Mia- 
aiasippi and John S. Wold of Wyo
ming.

Miller,' who once aaid the Re
publicans might have to look un
der a rock for their 1964 preaiden- 
tial nominee if they didn't nudu 
aome aubotantial gains in Con
gress* shrugged off tbe virtual 
stalemate there.

Instead, he aaid in a statement 
Sunday that “ our inroads in the 
traditionally Democratic - domi
nated big dties ia the North and

la the (ormcrly one-party South
ern states have supplied tbe en
couragement which will make 
1964 a Republican year at every 
level of •ovemment."

Miller called a GOP NaUoaal 
Committee meeting here Dec. 6-7, 
to canvass tbe election results, 
and to make organjaation plans 
for the 1164 campaign.

r ,

Oil * Expansion
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The 

director of the government-oper
ated oQ monopoly Pemez said 
plans were made during his two- 
week visit in the United States for 
a nnajor expansion of Mexico's oil 
and petrochemical industries.

Big Spring (Taxos) HaroW, Mondoy, Nov. 19, 1962 5-B
^ |iw  at fejgi i p » w - i* '

harvest is \ at
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T D B I E T S
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Delicious with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce.

Yo u n g  Tom s { Y o u n g  Hens

16 fo 
24-Lb. lb . ^

10 Lbs. 
and y  1Up L O .

Chicken Hens
USOA Intpacted for Wboleiomaneta.
USOA Gradod A. Raady fo cook 3'/j to 6 Lb. Averega.

to n g  Island Duckling
Lb.

USDA Gradad A. 5 to S'/i-Lb. Avaraga.

Ballard Biscuits PAWt 3 Cm 29<
Lb.

Crisco Shortening uthf i4k 20s
(rM  C«a WW'

P .4 .rb .W
.  cw».*wFrozen-Rite Rolls 

Gold Medal Flour 
Bisquick

5 5 ..  35*
i-lW.

Sal-Flower Oil c..iii<n ..d Miid .a. Cm *
l.tiU 95«

TW ..fM . b.U.4 .>1.. 
(M-Oi. S•l...««l)

Fleischmann's Margarine 
Fluffo Shortening 3

41 ♦M . »1i Cta. ■ *

69<

Town House
Sweet Potatoes

19* 9 4Q<Sorvo candied J  23/Oz. 1

;rs‘ 25< iwoot pototoof. m U a  Cant

’C 25< Del Monte
k:°'49« Golden Cora

4̂9* Crosm Style. ^ Ŝ OO 
RicKoit, crosmioif B A  No. nT  H

•a'i°‘29« com you 301
avor itrvod. Cans 1^1

£?29* Del Monte
.. 49« Green Pea
19* E ,r ly 6 .rd ... C N<. $l00

M  •( ^  301 ■

l4R garden swaetnass. Cam

1

l A .

a «

t wi S »  Fm m i. 
Sarrt thm . Ii^49<

Or Apple Jeke. 
Twm Hewe. ' 29«

Shrimp Cocktail 
Pure Apple Cider ?
V-8 Vegetable Juice C . i t liU J«tc«. Cm  3 9 «  

Tomato Cocktailluice 2 £ f2 9 <

FrMcb 0 » !m , I h .  TMf aO i. O Q f  
a#f«iwUp. cim  A w '

S?19<

Cream Cheese 2 L t  29<
lucerne Party Dip:
Cottage Cheese laMflM. A l ilylH.

Creme De Fruit Salad 
Egg Nog
Shady Lane Butter

Lpm. . .  14.01.'
ctn. I

SwmHi aad Itily. 
IS^-asLCta....

U k
C«ii.

Ice Cream
Fruit Cake Ring Mr».wri«M'i. 3 c
Fruit Cake Loaf Mn.WfW*. ( 
German Chocolate 99<

S^59<

m f

Pu m pkin P ie
BoUir Frozen.
Big 8" Family 
Siza. Sarva with l!6-Lb. 
Snow Star lea Cream. Pie

Stnwbeiries
$ | 0 0

BaUir
Froxan SCcad. 
Sarva with 
Lucama
Cream Topping.

lO-Ox.
Pkgt.

lal .ir FrMM
far rarMy blLima Beans 

Green Peas 
Broccoli Spears

r.iA ta i , 4 1
y««r Piaah. .  * f I

rraaaa. Add talar R  lO-Ob !
ty awtll. W r

la l..!'. Dal'iaiaM 4  lO-Ol.!
.ar>a4 virb fcaWar. ^  fbpfc

Candied Yams irirLZiiru
Dromedary Dates r x  29^
Instant Coffee ^  75<
Royal Treat Mushrooms 39<
Planters Peanuts ^  39<

Pillsbury Cake Mil 
Frosting i  Fudge M ix:

DaVoa Yalpv,
WkH ar Cbaialal*.

Wal VwiTlU 114)1.'
C tW ata. Cm

Pie Crust Stix
Folgers Coffee

S a ftw a u  G u a ra n U td  P ro Ju

RmfrnW m Dr«f. 
Memwteie Sfeww.

Froth and Crtip.
Dolicious in Turkay itufTing. Stalk

Potatoes jin
1 0 1 ^ . 4 9U. S. N o. 1 R u s s e t

Idaal for Baking, Boiling or Frying.Texas Yams
n h Mtd U. S. N*. I.Tmm' aMtl. LK

Cocoanuts::i'>..-<.'2 '-29  ̂ Ciapet M b.,.w. 
F resh  D a tes  *.11131 P a is le y  LvlO^

W iT *!ll
Y e a r  S o fa w o y  O h ra t  V o la a b la

COLD B O N D  S T A M P S
Y o o r  N a c r a t t  R a d a m p tlo a  C a a f a r  Ig  

1 2 0 6  G R E G G  S T .

Cranbeiries
n «k  Om m  Sprays T«k Taapn-e Bm m  F

r. f t '” - '■t'- . 'a m B M j M .M 'i '- K g n j s r - J i  r . ''-

■Ttllaw

Onions
U .tN a .1 . 
Add iatb. 
rIfM fla w  
to itofliaf. LL

Edwards

SAFEWAY Coffee
All Grinds. Mb.
For more flavor, drink Edwards. ‘ Can

m i.1
■

• f ,f /
' \ 4 :  - •U.

Landing
S tM tn  tnm  tho laS AnB«v«4 
IMvW mi a»Uah M hw * It m i  
LCDs hi a l^nains nuaMVir aa 
lha lint war guaca ihMo Hm 
Cabaa erWa got late high gnar. 
About 1 jee mca toak aarS la Shu 
•xerciM aluag tbu flurMa cmmI 
Buar Furt Piarcu.

U.S. Warns 
Europe Over 
Trade Policies
PARIS (AP)»The United States 

toM Wifltem Europaan trad# offi
cials today that Uwir restrictiva 
farm import trada polidrs threat
en the unity and strength of the 
West. It warned that Washington 
has the power to take retaliatory 
measures.

The American view was outlined 
in a talk prepared by Secretary 
of Agricultitfa Orville L. Freeman 
for delivery to tbe agricuRnral 
committee of the Cirganization for 
Economic Cooperation and Devel
opment Its membership is made 
up of Western European coun- 
tiiea, Canada and the United 
Statea.

Pracman's talk had been ap- 
preved by President Kennedy and 
Secretary of State Dean Rn^.

“Not only maintenance of trade 
but the continued unity and 
strength of the Western world ia 
at st^e,“  Freeman told tbe mcet- 
iBf-

COMMON MARKET 
Be said the United States was 

tencerued particularly about (arm 
poUciae being devdoped by the 
European Cominoo Market eom- 
poted of France. Italy. West Ger
many. Bdgium. the Netherlands, 
and Luxembourg. Great Britain 
m ^  become a member toon.

weet European producers of 
wheat, feed graiaa. rice and poul
try—major U.S. exports to that 
area—are being givaa preference 
ever Atnarican sa^ otW  aotside 
aapptfors through impoaltioB of 
fmpert levies.

Steps being taken by the Com- 
moo Market. Freeman said, “ are 
going to be the largeet single fee
ler detormbiing whriher the agrl- 
enltural systems of the world art 
mlndfa] M the need for Interna
tional harmony or whether agrl- 
cultore retreats Into a shell of na- 
tiooalfom.’*

Tbo United Statea. be said, hat 
a policy of promoting liberal 
world trade Furthermore, he said 
it believoe the balance of tbe noo- 
Comrouniat world should foQow a 
similar policy.

LIBERAL POUCT 
*”Iho Congress and the Ameri- 

can pubUe find It dUficult.** ho 
said, “ to naderstand why the Uhit- 
ed Statea aboold maintain liberal 
acccoa for a wide range of com- 
petltJve imports if our own agrl- 
cultural exinrts are restricted to 
foreign markets.’’

“ It is oaseatlal.’* be added, 
*lhat U.8. nefotiatars obtain at 
future trade conferencca adequate 
aaooraaces that access to export 
markets for our agricultural pro^ 
acta is maintained.’’

Freeman told tbe Europeans a 
trade expansion act paassd to  the 
last CbfMress dlreets the Presi
dent to take “an appropriate and 
feasible steps" to elimiaate unjus
tifiable import restrictions on U S. 
farm prodbets.

"Such steps may include.”  ho 
said, ‘ ‘retaliatory action, if neces
sary, against imports from the 
country in quesUon.”

There has been speculation that 
if Common Market policies are 
not eased, tbe first US. action 
might be against imports of 
Rhineland wines

NO DU.MPINO
Freeman said the United Statee. 

contrary to the understandings of 
some abroed. mahttaina liberal 
policies on imports and competi
tive farm products. Re said farm 
imports into this country are just 
about as large as farm exports. 
Ho added tbe United States had 
not engaged in dumping surpluses 
and had insisted bnly.ou what it 
believed was its fair share of for
eign farm markets.

"It would be difficult to coo- 
Vince our farmers 1n the United 
States that they should accept 
its on their productive efforts if 
at the same time farmers la oth
er major producing couBtrlea were 
expanding their prodoctioa ef 
identical or similar producta wHh 
government encouraffement.”  he 
said.

He also emphasized that ia fo- 
hire negotiatioas the Unltid States 
would refuse to bargain under 
conditioaa which separated trade 
policies on industrial producta 
from farm products 

Ho warned that exisUag trada 
arrangements eoukl not be maia- 
tahMd M the U.S. farm expert 
market ia Wastcra Europe li 
impaired.

Oral VocciiM
DALLAS (AP)-Werker6 at «  

dlBka iaauad aral vaedne agafaMi 
Type n polio to 991,6a Dalllt 
County roddaala Saaday. Tbo fraa 
dMributta will ba rm alad aaS
I

if'
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S ^ rs  •AIM IN', BUT 
AH iS S A F E .r S H E IL  

WAWT 'iOH
■n a tc h er j.v .7

??-JOSTOUlA CDORO&TX 
HOVaOHENaKlAABKO 
BrtOKE OCMAI LAHIM * 
WMENND'COUtO o r  
HAD PSJE,UPSIAN»N'

BUT, ALL A 
GAL Kin h ave 
IS MERELY 
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HUSBJN— .
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IN CONTKAfT 
TD H5 WIFL5 
SliOCKEB 

INDKSNAIIONi 
UfCT MILLER 

HMTAKIN 
MI06ES 

NCEMENT 
WITH ATFARENT 
CALM*—

NOWI-LETJ 
ALL COOL OFF AN0>|

THERE') NOTHING 5EN)mLE 
ABOUT iri'oTHCBOin 

FAMILY BACKfiROUNO-EVEN 
HD CHURCH!'-CANT

WIfLL TAKE UP THOSE' 
POIND LATER, MANA!J 

-BUT FIRST. MID6E,; 
HOW WOULOTEO 
BUPfORT A WIFEf

THAIIS <160 A M0NTH!-$0, FI6URIN6 ISKT XT
<65,HIS CAR PAYPIENTS AT <JJ; FOOD,FUEL. 
aOTHINS AND $0 OH AT A MINIMUM OF »I0()

'^ O  HAVE TO RUM IN DEBT-IP YMJlW. 
LUCKY -ONLY ABOUT <500 A YEAR.!

■W

RDMrmOTO
TNtKWTAU
MJJSOi POOLE 
•auBncTEo
TO A BATTERY
QPLABOMTORY
TESTS BEFORE
M.MOMOAN
CALLS PORA
IBMQUXtICAL
CONSttWKM/

THIS IS DR. HAYNES ALLISON/ 
HES GOINS TO CHECK YOU OVER..̂  

I PROBABLY PROVE THAT 
IM A a WRONG/

n r s  ONLY FAIR ,  
TOWARNTOUTHAT̂  
DR. MORGAN BNT 
WRONG TOO OPTBlî

r i  SUSPECTED 
HEHADA 
.PRETTY 

GOOD 
BATTING 

.AVERAGE'

/̂K

NOW MISS POOLE, WILL YOU SIT Up) 
AND DANGLE YOUR LEGS OVER 
THE EDGE Of THE BED*, —

"X

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACtX'M CLEA.VER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCRA.NGE 

Barfiiai la ALL MAKES UaHI Cleaaen. GaaraatMA. Oa Time. 

Gaaraateed Serriea For AO Make*—Real CIcaacra. Up l> .
CA.N MAKE Y O m  CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

ISBI Laacaoler 
1 BDi. W. af Gregs

Pboae A.M 4'tSll

ose^eoQO- 
S t SUMC ANC> 

> TAKEiNsI 
U M B P C L L A  
WlTVt ' t o o

TOtW'

1 v s o n Y  n e e d  *
A N  U M B R C LLA - 

IT S A V S  
ITS NOT 
6 0 )N(3

I'M U X X IN S  A T  
t h e  VslEATViEJ? 

BO«£AU 
REPCHTT- 
>- t T 5 
O tPlClAL

ijilii"

I'M
LOOK'NS 

CXfl* OP t h e
w iN C X rw -:t !b

R A IN IN S

/

----

|‘\ffliag THKLf THOUSAKD MTLK AKAY—
T*T:

SURE PURTV, RIDIHG «»GMT 
ALOMG TKOCSON FWHUNNPms t '
O'MILE6  • YOOT 6 0 «  CPBCWL /
PLACE IN MlNO. ULV, ONNF

-••w _______ , __^  MUCH FwrHe?
‘ H0W»

pi* ««««•

'/V '

I  CANT COOK 
NOTHIN' BUT 
BEANS AN* 
TATERS

VOO LL NTAKE 
A GOOD PAIR, 
I HONEV POT

THAT'S ABOUT \ 
ALL HE'LL EVER '  
BRING HOME

*Tmen gnes seu w s omncls m  the
•MUMeCRS GAME'/JOHNNY SA Y S.„

X C ^ 'T  5t t  ANY PROBLEM, 060* 
YOU SIMPLY ARREST HER/

il

M i!

\

I >

kKftO 
, MiCANtMANB #Y/H A n g I v. I

yOuCtAR. ^ r o u H flf
vou JORi ■

I f /

A M p lP O ^ /

U lz2L

fUNArOAt 
HTYOU MlNaf 
POWN'

OH.

MO 
CMACeg-

O

(aOODNBSB, 
Il'M SHORT 
lo ' BREATH/

rv -

THAT SOUNDS KINDA 
BAD, GRANDM A /  SHALL| 
I CALL TH' DOCTOR?

NO, N O ,ILL SOOn I
OS O K ./ , ---------------'

POLLOWINO 
r  OPPOSITE 
IS JUST TOO 
MORNINO

D PIRE TRUCKS ) 
E ENDS O'TOWN I 
>0 MUCH IN ONE I

H.|g cuA*

«PBU(U;«AN/lNW rTIC
POyOOHWHT? ’ -I

PERHAP9 Hi R7E9 NOT SPEAK 
ENSUSN, CDMMANPER. LET ME 
TRY HIM IN M R .

2M eOlUG TO HAVE 
' FUN WllR SMITIV' WHEN HE 
' SEES W$E make-believe 
BANDAGES, HEU INSIST ON 

HILF>fNG ME 00 
Af/ WORK ]

GINN/' WHAT HAPPENED 
TOVOUTm HAVE ID HELP 
TOUWITH YOUR JOB T&OW/. '''̂•’1

OH-EP-Bur W OH, SMmV ISMt 
SMinV f  hire f I  SENT HIMwiLUDorr I on A BUSINESS 

FPff ME ! UUP i

m

I -5 '■II

oonT look 
so  worried '  
I  wonT drop 
VOUB VASE

" " H E

I  TH IN K S O -  MISS SWIVEL,
W  KNOW EVER/SOOyX  ^
pON'TCHA. JOKE ?  V amO LORD ANt> LAPyMUlUNS^

/ l  BETTER
straighten
VOUOUT

A m t t l e ,
, J O I « .

NOW VDU SAY LAPy PLUSM- ^  
BOTTTDM ANO MISS SWIVEL ARE 
THE TWO WHO LOOK LIKE THEVRE 

ALWAYS LATE GETTING TO THE 
^DINING ROOM TABLE
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Slain In Police Trap
The body ol tUla (aamaa Keaaeth CavaaaaRh Un la a New Yerk 
street ai a •hetsva-carryiax detective walks satt a baUet-ecarred 
getaway car. Cavaaaagh and companJoa Albeii Taylar were alaia 
aad a third baldag maa wai weaaded la the battle with detecttvea 
who elated la at the tria fled after robbery of aa offico of a 
departmeat store chala. A detective aad bystaader were also hart 
la the fray.

Man Treated For 
Three Stab Wounds

Joe Garcia, who gava hit ad
dress as Dilley, Texas, was taken 
to Cowpar Clinic and Hospital late 
Saturday for treatment of three 
stab wounds in his stomach. His 
condition was not considered se
rious.

Garcia told police he did not 
know where he was when he was

Funeral services for John R. 
fUncle Bob) Trent, 81. long-time 
U'estbrook resident, are pending 
in Miami. Okla. Burial will be in 
the Fairland Cemetery near there. 
His body was removed from Big 
Spring to Miami Sunday after 
aervicea here at the River F uneral 
Home chapel.

Mr Trend, who was bom Nov. 
13. 1881 in Roanoak. Va., had lived 
in Westbrook for 10 years. He 
died Saturday at 3:15 a m. at his 
home. He had been in failing 
health for several years and 
gravely 111 for six months. He was 
a retired farmer and once had 
aersed as water commissioner for 
Westbrook He was married in 
PacK). Texas, to Mias Emma 
CraMree. Sept. 17, 1903. She sur
vives him.

Sen ices here Sunday were con
ducted by the Rev. Larry Sulli
van. pastor of the First .Methodist 
Church in Westbrook.

Survivors in addition to the wid
ow include three daughters. Mrs. 
Harry Peggs, Orlando, Fla , Mrs. 
Paul Rhodes. Miami. Okla.. and 
Mrs. Charles Goodnight. Brown
field. There are seven grandchil
dren and three great grandchil
dren.

Leaders Extend 
Chest Campaign
LAMESA (SC) — The Dawson 

County Community Chest cam
paign has been extended through 
Dec. 8. according to Ray Renner, 
campaign chairman. The drive 
was to finish Nov. IS. Due to the 
lateness of the 1962 entton and 
grain harvest here, and because 

divisions were reporting slow
er than expected, the extension 
was authorized. The goal for 1962 
Is 838.124 Sixty per cent of that 
•mount has bMn received.

stabbed or who stabbed him. He 
was taken to the hospital by Frank 
L. Rodriquez who said he found 
Garcia walking at Northwest 
Third and North Bell 

A man was arrested at Mar
quez Place. 401 NW 4th. and 
jailed for carrying a prohibited 
weapon. Police said he had a fully 
loaded 38 calibre pistol in hU 
belt, and had six extra cartridges 
in his pocket.

In other activity over the week
end. police investigated a report 
of two men kiting gasoline at 
the Kent Service SiMion on US 80 
west and not paying for It. but 
Capt. Walter Eubanks returned 
them to the station and they paid; 
arrested twx> men and a woman 
in the 300 block of Northwest 
Third and charged them with af
fray; arrested six persons, and 
charged them with dMurhanre. at 
the Gomez’ ball room, in the 500 
block of Northwest Fourth 

Three thefts were also investi
gated. 0. L. Snow, 801 W. 3rd, re
ported two wheels and tires taken 
from a car on his used car lot.

Mrs. Uoyd Baron. SOI Edwards 
Blvd.. reported her purse stolen 
from the waiting room at the 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion. Mrs. Baron sidd she was 
reading a magazine and had set 
her purse on the floor by her 
chair.

Bob Reagan. 1409 E 8th. called 
police to investigate a burglary at 
his home He said the family went 
to town for a couple of hours and 
when they returned they found 
dresaer drawers open and a coin 
collection missing Nothing else 
was taken from the house.

Lacy Gets Job 
Of Moving Poles
Howard County Commissioners 

Court Mondav morning awarded 
Seth Lacy Electric Co the con
tract for removing utility poles 
along six miles of county road. 
Two bids were opened Lacy’s 
was for 82.580 and Caldwell Elec
tric Co hid 82 844.

The poles are on three two-mlle 
segments of highway slated for 
paving in the 1962-63 paving pro
gram. Two miles of the road ex
tends from Elbow school south; 
two miles from liomax south
ward to the Glasscock County line 
and the other two miles f r o m  
Salem Church eastward on the old 
Colorado City road to tie into a 
paved road running north a n d  
south.

Patman Says Tax 
Lags On Foundation Cose

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
chairman of a House comrnit- 
tee investigating tax e x e m p t  
foundations says the Internal Rev
enue Service has been “ dragging 
its feet”  on hii challenge to the 
tax status of the Howard Hughes 
Medical Institute.

Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex.. 
chairman of the House S m a l l  
Business C o m m i t t e e ,  said he 
raised the question about the in
stitute In a letter to Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue Mortimer 
Caplin last October 2. Thera has 
beffl no reply.

The letter raised the question

Make Year Selectiaa Nawl

$3 88 I)awa Raids Yaar 
Baldwta ar WarlHxer 

PIANO ar ORGAN 
Far Christmas Delivery

D o l«  W h ita  M u sk  C o.
18M Orafg AM W8I7

whether the Hughes Institute It 
liable for millions of dollars in 
taxes. Howard Hughes is tha sole 
trustee of the institute, located at 
Miami Beach.

The institute was created In 
1953 with a wholly owned subsidi
ary. Hu^es Aircraft Co.

Patman,* whose committee has 
been gathering information on 
more than 500 Ux exempt foup- 
dations In advance of hearings on 
the aubject. raised these points 
in his letter to Csplin;

Rental income received hy tha 
medical institute from the air
craft company should ba consid
ered taxable Income.

The aircraft company had ac
cumulated nearly $77 million in 
earnings by 1961 without distrib
uting anv to the institute, its only 
stocfcholwr, and this, too, should 
be taxed.

Aircraft company aocunnilatad 
earnings should be considered In 
determining whether the Institute, 
itself, has an unreasonable accu
mulation of eamingi not subjact 
to tax.

That tha insUtuta, principally 
becausa it angagas in tha unra- 
lotad b n s i i a a s  of maaagiiif 
an aircraft company, ta nat an- 
UUad to tax ataiaa.

LEGAL NOTICE
j c^ATicw' iitLfoiucati6W

TO: W. A. JACKSON; dM m ln iiw  
wfUMi «i um MOd w A. jACKamTflM 
unkneim helri of Ux uuuavn wmm* pi 
tbP •■Id W. A. JACKSON. dMMMd! ia« 
■Bkoova iMtri at Om asid W. A. JACKKMI. 
dacMaad. sad at UMir usknawn aamtaa. 
dacaaaad: Uia Ufltl kaira tad la(«i rtpr*- 
•anUtWaa at <k« uBkaexvbatra of Ika 
aald W. A. JACKSON. d*ea*a«d. uid ol 
uwlr unkoewD apouaaa. daaauad: tha UB- 
kne«D ■•alkiia utd daauaat. U par, ol 
Mtck ol Iba daaoanduiU abova nairoadi 
all paraona clatenlni any ttUa nr InXraal 
tt aald land advarta lo PUlntUt'a loMratl 
te tka Nortknaat Ouartar (NW-4> at Ika 
Nprlhaaat Ouartar (NK-4) at Saetloo Zl. 
Bloek a. Tovnaklp lAaulk. T a  P Rr. 
Co SunrM. Mowaid Counir, Tasaa.

DKPKMbANTS OREKfMO: You ara 
harabr eamtnanded lo appear hr nttna 
a writtan aoawar lo Platoiura Orwiad 
M KIm  at ar bolora l»:M  A.M. oT tha 
Om Hoodav attar Ika axpiralloo at 
Panr-Twe (tSl daja from mo data m 
Um lawiaoca ot Ikla alUtloo, aamo bakis 
m t MUi day of Daeatnbcr. IMS. al or 

•’«lwk AM. katara tha 
Rooorabla Diatiiet CMit ot Ravard Coun
ty. Tnaa, at tka Cowtkouaa at aald 
Count/ |n Bli Sprtaf. Taia*

KBNT MOROAM Va. W. a ; JACKSON,
ET AL.

A brltf itatamant of Ifco natura of tUt 
tuti U aa tolleva. to-wtl:

Plaintiff U >uln( In Traapata la Try 
pa p  for tha titlo aad poaaaaatan pt Um 
tellovina daacrlbMl iraal of land:

All of Um Northwaat Ouartar (NW-«) 
at Um Nartkaaat Ouartw (NR-4) at 
pciton :i . Block » .  Tovnaklp 1- 
aeuth. TAP By. Co. Saryoy. Bowkrd 
Count/, Tfxaa

PUlntltf U furUiar allagmc that ka hoMa 
tha Ulla and poaaatalao at tka M r #  
dtaertkad land and prainUaa undor aad 
by vlrtua ot tka ikraa ( j)  /ta r  atatuto 
at Bmttalloau at Um aialo of Taxaa vkMl 
ba la atflmiaUTab plandlaf and m klas 
ta racorar aald Undo undar aUaaalMna 
of poacoaklo and advarto paaaaaatao at 

land WKlar tltla and color of tllla 
from and undar tka aorartlfnly ot tha 
aoll. uaiot. clatmlnf and aalorlnd tka 
aama tor a partod ol moro thJin Ikraa 
(Ji yoari.

turthor allatlaa mat bo 
and poaaaaalnn of Iba 

land and nranitaaa undar 
and by vtrtoa af tha ftTa <Sl /aar atatuta 
af Ilmtlatlona of tka Btata of Taiaa. 
Whicb ba la afnrmaUyal/ plaadMa and 
aacklnt to raeorar told landa M W  al- 
laaatMna of paaetakla. caoHnnona and 
adTOraa poaaaaalan af aald land Sar a 
partod of nva (S> yaara clalmtnc aanM 
■Oder ddad duly rt(1at*^ , aad pa/tac 
all laaaa Ibaracn ■■ aamo bacama dua

(JI /oari.
piakrtltr la ti hoida tbo tltla 

abora daaeribad

durtnĵ »̂uch poriad.
lUff further allataa that ha Aolda 

tltla la Um aboya daicrMad Uaat 
at land undar tha ton (Ml yoar atatuta 
M Umitallan of Um Sm u  at Traaa. vhlch 
ha la aRUinntlyaly plondbia and i—  
undar aUotaUona o f  paacoahlo. canthm 
•ua and ndyan# poaaaaalan ol aald land 
far ton (Ml ytart iiiku and ao)e/lB( 
Um •amo. la raeaoor tha Utla aiur paa- 
tMtioa at told land tronri Dafandanu.

U Ihb cltallon U not aorrod vtihhi 
Nlnoty iMi daya after Iba data of thit 
taauanao. It aball ha rotumad onaaryad.

Tha offlear yitcuUna thta procaaa ahal 
praoiptly oaoculo OM aamo aceordtns lo 
lav, aad maka dua rotum aa tha lav 
dir acta

laauod and glyon andar my hand 
aad Um aaal af aald Cowt at oOlca la 
Big aprtaM. Ttxaa. on thte Um  tih day 
at Noyombor. latZ

ATTKiT-
WAOB CNOATN. Dtairtcl 
Bovard Coualy, Ttaaa

(Saal)

LEGAL NOTICE
NO UM

Of n r a  M A T T K R ^  TKN arTATB 
OP NORA S lOKH. ZtCCKAWD

IN THK C O U im  COURT OP NOWABD 
COL'imr. TKXAA IN PROBATK 

MOnCK
Noltao la bfryby glran mat OrtghMl 

LitMan Taatawianiary Apan tha Katnio af 
NORA a lORN Dyaeaayd. v*ra laavtd 
la ni«. Um undyrugned. an lha Ulh day 
af Nayanikar. IMt. hi Um moaaadlng m- 
dleaMd byMv my ttgnatura barota. vhtaR 
la aUU pen (ling, and that I nov bold aueb 
M lon  All penaaa baylM claim* agalnal 
aald Batau vblcl^ M being adnunuiaradCouBiy
required la areiaa

■ I t. at Um

■amed. aro hereby 
.  . le lame la ma. re-

apycttully. at the addret* belav gtren. 
betare auR upaa aarae la barrad by Me 
gyneral atainte at LWiMattana. balara auab 
Kttale to claaad. aad vRbbi Um Ubm 
preeertbed by lav My roatdawra optt Pool 
ORlce addreaa M m  N Oregg Street. 
Big kbrUM. Bevard County, Tetaa. Dalad 
Ihto iZIb M / af Noyembor, MM.

J A IDEN. Xxaeiitor af tka btaM  
at NORA a lOKM. Dacaaaad. No. 
BSG. hi Om  Cbunty Otoirt at Bovard 
Oaaaty. Ttaaa_____________________

LEGAL NOTICE
NO SMS

IN m  MATTKR OP THK WTATK 
OP TRAVn UaTKKLK. DECXASKO

IN T1IK COONTT COURT OP HOWARD 
OOVNTT. TKXAA Dt PRORATB

notice
Naiico to hereby gtrea that Original 

Leuen Ttuamanlarr qnen Um Batata 
of TBAVU L. STEELE. Deceaead. vert to wad lo me, the endenigaeA aa Om 
INh day at Nor ember. I t t l  In the « r »  reedbM indteated batev my aignalvra here
to. vhlch to aull pendifid. sad lhai I 
aev bold fuch totter* All perwiM baytng 
claim* agalnat wid Btiale vhlch to baing 
■dmmtoiaiig hi Um County belav nameA 
ara bervbi required la preaeni Iba *anM 
la mo. reipecthuly, at ine adfheat belav
tlyea. bataae auR upon aaaiM to barrad 

y Um ganeral atatuta at UmitalMn*. be
tare tack E*laie to elaaed. and eShki 
Um time preariiked by lav. My ratl- 
Oence and Peat (Xfice addreat la SM K. 
IXb Street. Bla Spring. Bevard Cauniy. 
Traaa Datad Ihto Utb day at Reeambar. 
IMS

IDA MAE ■TKXt.K. Caeruirti at tha 
K*lale at TRAVIS L STKKLK. De- 
aea*eA Ne SMS hi the County Cowt 
Of Bevard County. Teiaa _______ __

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTTCK TO BIDDERS 

Sealed bida addreaaad to Purtbaabw
Ageet. City Ball. Big Spring. Teina. vlll 
be reealred wlU S P II. 1hur*day. De
cember A IMS. lor Ike pvrrhaaa at tva 
nrv irura rkaaato af net le*a Ikaa MAM 
OVW vtUi riMtne af iMt toai Ikaa «M 
cuWa Inrbea ntolan dtopiarantent 

Aa altemale bid alU ba recelyad far 
the purebaae of Irm aev truck cbaaala 
af IMt leaa Man lltM  OVW vMh engtao 
at cot teat thoB SH cubic tacbe* pMlaa 
dtoplacenient

Aay bM racetred after eiaatnd tbne vtU 
be returned uaapeaed koeedlcatlana and 
bM requtrementa mar be obtained frem 
Ike Puretiaaing iMenl. City Ball. Bm 
■prmt- Traaa

SIONKO:
OKO. J. EACRARIAR. lUyM

ATTEST ______
C R MCCI.KNWT. Oty Secretary

LEGAL NOTirE
NonCK TO BIDDERS

Sealed bUto addre**ed to Purrhaataf 
Agent. CUT Ran. Bta taring. Ttiaa. vta 
w  recetrM unfll 1 P M Thurtday. I>e- 
eidibii I. IMZ. tor Um purrhaae af cer
tain file apparaiu* and conMmctlan la- 
cludtag a TM calkin capacity bloat ir 
tank a IM gallra per mlnota uianp- 
rtato. boae body and nUter ttenu le ba 
Inetalled an a truck cba**l* la be foraMked 
by the CtiT of Blr taring. Teat*. Tba 
truck rbaaala to ba tumtoned vtU be a 
itandard cab type, vheei ba*e af (Ml leaa 
Iban ITS inebea and CA of net le*a than 
IM taekaa. ■paeirtrauana and bid re- 
qulremento msT be obtained from Um 
nrehaaiig 4M*nt. City RaO. Big Spring. 
Trial.

An anemale bid VIII be rreelred fat 
rrrtaln fire apparatua includlnt a SM gal
lon ctpocity boiMter lank. pump, reoto. 
boat b ^  Hid ether Item* la be Inatalltd 
on a truck to be furalahed by the CMy 
ot Bit Spring The truck lo be fumtobod 
vUi haye a vbeel baae ot appmxtmalely 
UI Inchet and n mbitmum CA of IM ta  
cbm

Blda abaU be baaed upon tba prapaaal
that loo  aoto of unlta vUI ba purchaaed.SIONKD:

.OKO. J. EACRARIAR. MayorATTEST: *_____
C. R McCLKNNT. CNy Secretary

► TRADE YOUR •  
EQUITY NOW

•  1st PaymsBt Fefe. 1st #  
•  Db Ym  Kbmp •

Wt bm 4 to sell sr iratto I  bbw 
iMtikM M  Eehecca bb8 Lany, 
la KsatwBBg, by Nsv. 17. Ymi 
teU Rs bbw jTMi wBBt (be (rage 
made. Call AM 14111 ar 
AM 3-4878 ANYTIME. “ WILL 
TKADE.”

•  NEAR COLLEGE •  
WsBderfal Eqaltj

ItJXX) eqatty ter |8M — to- 
ca(cg at (be eeraer e( (Mb aag
Blrdwell. Om  bleck from bow 
sbepptog eestor. Tbree Urge 
bedrooms wl(b broeieway Icad- 
iRf to garago. Paymoa(s oaly 
V f per mo. For appola(meB(. 
caO AM 34181 or AM 34878. 
“ WILL TEADE.”

•  rOUB BEDROOMS •  
H u m  Fan Bs(bs

Big aad elogaal. All brick to- 
calod la besBilfBl Keaiwood. 
Haadsomo aoBeled dea with 
wood bn d a g  (Ircatoce. Car- 
petod (broBgboBl. All UUK-Ib 
kKcbea wllb separale alillty 
room aad doable garage. Yoa’U 
bo sarprised o( tbe price. For 
appoia(meR( call AM 34181 or 
AM 3-4878. “ WILL TRADE.”

•  8U.M MONTH •  
INCLUDES EVERYTHING

Tbat’s rigbC 8U iarhidoe ev- 
eryihiag oa (bem aKrarihre 
bemM. Located aear riemea- 
(BQ) sebooL Have beea refla- 
Ubed laalde aad ea(. New top 
•oU aad grass seed la oIm  
added la. LOW. LOW. DOWN 
PAYMENT. Far more Ufor- 
mattoa. call AM 14111 or 
AM 848T8. '

W nX TRAOB FOB YOUR 
EQUITY REGARDLESS OF 
AMOUNT OR LOCATIONI

For laferm sMoa. CaU: 
Jameo. GUa or Paal at 
AM 84181 or AM 34878

ANYTIME.
NIgbt PboM, AM 34181.

CORTESE.MILCH
Coastraettoa Compoay 
n i8  Larry Keatwood 

OPEN SATURDAY 
aad SUNDAY

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND GI FINANCINOi NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1

IX | 8 0  Approx. Mo. Paymeato. lactadUf 
"  ■ ~ laaaraaee. bterest. Taxes. PriacIpaL

EQUITY AS LOW AS 888 MONTH ■

EQUITIES R E ^A L S

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
’ AM 44888 AM 84418 .

'  PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4188 PAREWAT

NASH, PHILLIPS-COPUS PrMdntt . . .  
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

GI MOVE IN FR EE
NO DOWN PAY.MENT — NO CLOSING COST 

Ealoy 88 Days Free Lhrtag!
See TUa latcrior Decorated Model Home 

m g  LYNN DRIVE
A aaiqae, CMtom,' arcbltectarally deolgaed. all brick home la 
bighly restricted Marsbsll Fields Estates. 8 bedraoms, 8 (all 
batbs, family ream, attached garage, ccatral hbat aad air.

FHA Or GI Loaas. Moatbly PaymeaU 
As Low As $88.88

IN MARSHALL FIELDS ESTATES—Soatb oa BIrdweU Laao to 
Nash. Pbllllpo-Copas Slga at Breat. East 8 blocka lo Lyaa Drive, 
Soatb H block to Model Heme.

ALL TRADES CONSIDERED

T O M M Y  A N D E R S O N
AM 34488

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W HERE TO  BU Y 
W ITH  TH E BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SERV1CB-

woToik a BBAano axa TICK t TBsi
ROOFCRS-

KATMOHD-S PUNT * BOOPIMO 
ett North Oram___________ AM S-WTT

WEST TKXAA BOOPUtO CO 
m  Ea*t lad______________ AM 4AtM

COPPMAN NOOParo S«01 Roaaato AM 4-MSI
OFnCE S U IP L Y -
mmuM TTPKWRrrxR-oPT bopplt 
lit Mam_______________ AM yoni

DFALEBS-
WATWNS PaOOOCT»-B. P. OIMS

K L f l l j T A T l  “  • T ?
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
POR kAUt ar trvda—T w  b-dmean bai*aa 
on tva cnnMt Iota ISOI W aia Otryat. 
SlMi ar SMta caw WUI tradt far traitor 
beuM ot *qval robto. Wnw Baa TU. Km 
Bira. Nav MaaMa

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost On Watson 
Road From Entrant# 

To City Park, 
Past Marty Sthool, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE  
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Solottion Now 

Undor Construttion. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI
•  8 BEDROOMS
•  8 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATH) DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Salot By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS m LM SHr.D

LLOYD Fa 
CURLEY 

LUMBER COa
LYCO HOMES. INC. 

RUILDERS

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 8-3841 AM 4-2888

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 84941 AM S-tTI

811 Mhla-Room 284
HELEN SHELLY AM 4-8788

•  HAVE HOUSE—WILL 
TRADE

A f*v k-Mm toft Otal awara *rBI aaraH traO*. UmttaO M*aa. CaB nav.
•  LET US ASSIST YOU IN 

FINDLNG A HOME
Why aaata Naia kavtiag a kaa*a • b*a va raa gtok yaa mp aaO *bav yav m* kamm far *ala vim laaa .Mart and yig»n*i far yavT

•  WHATEVER YOUR REAL 
ESTATE NEEDS MAY BE

(aM a* (ar .fftotaat aarataa, vav bam*.. .Mar bam**, larga ar *maa. aay »»*«tav af Big kartag.
•  USTINGS WANTED

Althaagk va hart many kama* Ibr •ala, va bay* •ttavta talaraataO hi •m»y >r»v»rtta*.
•  FREE INFO. ON RE

FINANCE
Ma ikOvatlan. W* *av farvtih yav atm d*tah* av pppottpp a aav Mka aa yaar kr»*«v* kama.
•  RENTAL AGENCY
•  NOTARY PUBUC
•  INSIRANCE
Cempteto

— REAL ESTATE—
Serrieo

COOK & TA LB O T
in  P m iiu  BuIMIik  am 4-sei
tZ> Mk. y-brdream, t Ilia hatha, kllrhrv- d*n, rarnrr let Priced right Baanltfal horn*, n n  Tala
Kymodclad O.L >-badream. Urlaf Kaom, Bath. KlUhae. atUefaad garage. BraaU 
daw paymriO. MU iim*rl.
•mwe. Larga Llrlng roam. 1 Bagraom*.
t  bath*, kltrhm-dra D(mbM garagy. 
m  Colgata
III.1W V A. acpo*****mn MM dava. J Bydroama. I bath. Uka a*v. ttt month.

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cmk Harold G. Talbot
BEST BUY YET

Attractive 5-room home. All rooma 
extra Urge. Nice carpet, drapes, 
walk-in cIoMts. Fenced yard, ga
rage. Total $11,000. $3M down, 
FHA.

N. D ailOADO 
AM 3-3450

M R . B R E G E R

'^ iF W t W N T

IC ias T u &  If m ylioai obUa  got U i sjudd

r

C 0 b

REAL ESTATE

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wm Move Tea lato 
A SpocloM LBedroom, 
2-Balh. AU-Rriefc Home 

Located la Exrtaalvc 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  W E  T R A D E  •
For A Quality 

Noma, Saa
JACK SHAFFER ' 

AM 4-7376
Opan Ddily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice Broom house, lot 13900. 1500 
down. 840 month.
2-bedroom bourn. 2 largo lota 
Only 82100.

If It'f For Sale. Wo Have It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

F ir e ,  A u t o  L ia b il ity  
N o ta r y  P u b lic

Slaughter
a m  A2a62 1308 Gregg

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MuMpIo Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN
Real EUtato—Loans—Insurance 

on . AM 8-2S04 Rot. AM 2-3818 
Jujutlta Conway. Sales—AM 4-8244
O ^BKDROOM. 1 Balha. trama aa

mh. lit I
y acoaooit. t 
Dovgla** Addition.

bath* brick, m kzse for rtulty
O I BCDa(X)M Brick on Alabama. Lov 

aqalty. rnnnmiy earmtat* t i l l
'LEX ON Jehaian. Pta Ob-PatatO pUPl

Up aptctal-MZM
NCAR Wathmgloo Placa School. 
NIC* S bedroom, eqly STTM

F H A .
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Your Acreage Outside 

Gty Limits
Maka Your Application Today.

See or Call
MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242
ISM DOWN -aCTS tbto 1 badreovi brick betiM aa ‘b aery, opt af City. v*Uvalor aratlabl* M B BanMO. AM >-iaia.
kxTBA LAKOK Z bodraam. Lav agnity 
gag lav pay——)* Call Alt Z-MM._____
LAIlOB TWO b«drawn houaa. aarvataC
sar-aSararbig

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Fer
Immednilc Occapaacy 

la
Ccllaga Park Cstatas

Or Will Bolld To Yew 
Plaai aad SpecIfIrsUoaa

FHA and GI
3-Bedroom. Brick Trim Hamea

Saton Placa Addition
Pa/meatg front 878.88 

(No Paymeats Uatll Dec. 1st)
Field Salet offleo 

888 Baylor AM 84871
R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 

Buildar

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Monday, Nov. 19, 1962 7 -I

C L A S S I C  H O M E S C U S T O M
U P H O L S T C R Y

M cDo n a l d
"F IR E S ID E " HOME SPECIAL TH IS W E E K '

Sofnathing n «w  kiid axcap* S O F A  B I D
(iotM l —

$ 2 9 . 9 5
Salat O ffic#  2101 C scllia

KeflaiBhiaf *  Eafairtiw
WATCH FOR NEW FREE ESTIM ATES

MODEL HOME  ̂
. SHOWING SOON PICK U P  A  D ELIVERY

Beak Rtoa Ftosariag

$ 1 0 , 9 5 0  t o  $ 1 3 , 9 5 0 O N E -D A Y  SERVICE

3 B adroom s, 1 A  2 Botha ” Ctotai Warfe’D acaT  C ato-
n  Faye”

8:08 A.M. Te 8:88 PJL 
AM XXI44 A M  3 4 5 4 4  

8X18 W. Highway M

R EA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Me Dona W
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 44227 

611 Main AM 44615
Peggy Marshal] AM 4-6765
Bobby McDonald AM 3-3544
Mrs. H. N. Robinson AM 4-4887

- wa aBcoaa LOAxa 
Wa Kaye Rauala

a n  o o a  bkaotipul aonxa 
AKD Lora n  ooaoNAOO kills

CaoiCK LOCATION an lUh Ptaaa. Thta la a bargalD. Vacant.
_ BusiNKaavta taha trad*.

BUSnfKSa PBOPSanr-aloaa m. Chote#ktCGilMI.
TWO aaOBOOM. large M bear BgbactMol. Lbv. lav equity.
LABOK I BXOBOOkf. cbntral beat ttrW 

cIm  ataitltaa. Naar Baa*. Jaal gaaka atl*r.
WAsamoTOn PLACa~a b*trn m brleSaa larga aaraar tot. apactoua dam (Uamg raam. t bbtha. tlbctiia kltahan. InMream. Will Ukb trad*.
a BKOBOOata. ontuto raaaa. dam IH hatha Ob Z aerta aytrloohlBg Om hOa. Bargata.
BXAUninTL DUPLEX. gaaO lataUmb pbrfaci cmidItMv Iflaciy ttbtohaa 

■taka gbbd meocna and bwn*.
NICK aOMX vuh gboat hmiM m roar aa J*hn**b IB7M Oaod larma. 
BKAOTIPUL Zhagraatb haoaa. t bam aaItarrtoaB. Carpmad. drapaa. toncbd yard. 
BIUtUTtPUL BOMB ta Alahkam I bad- raaou. I bbtha. carpttad. tabc*d yard. Bnall dbva payaubt
BEAUTIFUL BKfCK Hamaa — CbUagb Park I a*dfo»i«rM. I bath. '  reanri. Oaahto garag*. I*

■prmklar ayaUBi.
BKAUTIPULLT DBAPKO. aargbUO. btr 1 k*dra*»i. PbUb. Idka

gmtng
yar^

BKAUTIPUL BUCK iMtab M Wbtlb PpPi,

WinW ACBKS w m  blab batugy. hatta aad *uatr trad*. iOybr lU 
dt ACKBS NKAB C mWy Ch*.
I ackxo. well liabiao ta Ciiy Lima* ■a payaoiaab.
O ACan af trr y lad lead W mhniiM ga. owar vui Ajaaab laaa.
Mb ACaxa ON KIghvay M Ipr aammat- clal aNaa.
UMldd poor LOT — Oaaa hk aantr M 

■a Oraag ttraa*.
EIORT l-Araa Traata. 
la ACBKa tmdh Pt CMy.CaU U* Par KaiiDial Baft
ALDERSON REAL E ^ A T i
AM 4-3807 17U learry
aPAClOUa a baOraam. larga Bymg- dmam armk alcb aar**!. t larga rlaa«u m aaeh badraam. alka/ raaa*. atoaWM raaga daagfraaaa .aMaiaaO garaga. Mat gave.BABOAlIf-Larta t badraam. gaaO aav> Olllaa. kaaMy am* ka«b»a. aarparb •taraga frac*, tatdd. taka car ml Itaaa. aPKOAL BOT-Z bagrama aaO fia. VMb gaatraai aanama htick trMa. vraMy yard, auach*d garaga. ahaOav baa fmaa. patla.
owaxa nump<UiKi>-ar|ck. 
a*a. taparaU gmtag araa. I 
hatha. M  atorWM kMaltv 
pried, central baal-caaMag. atlamaO ga
rage tlddg fan ematy. 
iCaCMBAM aBKK — hioaUflO Barty 
Amencaa atyto. apactoua I bagraam. larva 
tea vtm fireplae*. Z lavely caramta both*, 
raqutolta cartoc mb eabaMt*. aO etoctrM 
khchea. gauWe garage. iBMat taka trag*.
BKAMD HEW — Matr BelabW — aaly I iiianibi aid. A-t eaamNWa Z badraaiaa, I bam* garage Caalrai boat aag air. tlgp agalty. gta at dlU ParWay. Alf

FOLKS ARE BUYING 
These FHA Renovated Horoea 

BECAUSE
They Are Beautifully Doao . .  .And 
It la Sensible And Ecoaomicai To 
Own Your Own Homo At PaynicnU 
So Easy To Afford.

$ 5 4  0 0  T o  $ 5 8  0 0

Total Monthly Payment. With First

'parking new I I Custom boilt. 
1 A l.ome to be proud of. FHA 

will trade. 2203 Lynn Drive.

REAL ESTATE

H

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

M arie Rowlond
Thelma AM

Montgomery 8-2M1
AM 82073

Z BKDK(X>M. central heat, large kitchen, 
dnubi* garag*. Z>i erree. a « l  vater. 
priced tar qntek eal*. ZU.Itt. Taka trad*. 
nWNKR LEA VINO- 1 bedraom brick. 
1*< bath*, carpeted, large kMOeii-dea 
cembtneltaa. N n. lei toad veil vatar. 
Total equity nan
aatCK Z bedroom. t*« bam. drapaa. 
fenced, central beat, alr-condtuaaed. at
tached farag* Mar dovn. full aqulty 
Z BBDRriOM brick. IS  bam. garaga 
O I . no dovn payaMiH. au cloalng coat 
LAROR I bedroom, hardvooi* naoct. tIM 
dovn. Ud month
4 BEDRCXIkt. ] bath. den. flreviac*. cai^ 
pet. drape*, double tarpon WUI taka

“ BOLDING HOMES
Open Houm 4100 Muir

8bedroom. 2 Baths. Homes 
878 Mo —Very Low Down Parn*"* 

8 BEDR(X)M-U)W Equity With 
850 Mo. Payments—102 East 14th. 
3 BEDROOM -  Built-in range- 
oven, Air (kwiditioDer. Low Equity 
—Lew Payments.
New Home* ta Kentwood Additlen. 

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St

R. L. Boldtof • AM 44178
Jo# Wl AM M CI

ave real estate to sell?? CaU 
us. We promise no miracles. 
Just honest, sincere efforts. 
All inquiries appreciated.

Enchanting is the word for this
■ large 3-bedroom. Den with 

fireplace. Indian Hills. Take 
trade.

practical combination — Close 
to College — 44%  loan — 
866 month — Low Equity — 
You can't beat this.

)lain vanilla. Below FHA valu
ation. 3 bedrooms, den, G.I. 
Total, $10,380. Low equity, 
868 month.

k tmosphere of gracious living.
^  S bedrooma, den. double ga

rage, good water well, no 
city taxes. Will consider 
t r ^ .

hental properties. Yes. we have
V several nice 3 and 3-bedroom 

homes that need a good 
renter.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES hM t 8AUB
a aBDKlXlM aaiCK. aaekral bam. eaatatag. Ol kmn. SSI SlZSi amqty. iCka ad- far. jm  Drezal. Alf Z-tUL
BAROAflfI 4 aooiia aad hg#u
KT's-S?*' ^***)** *"■***** *
HXm-on w acra bmA 4 mBaa < Big apchw S Bddrai^, brlik. agin garage. I  egraraig bathg. giaaa dtar* la ImnUy roaia. K. ■. Bairn 1-Zdii.

Novo Dean Rhoads
'*T1m Bernt ad BaMagAM 3-2450 lo o Itoimiv

Lxncxxter
ALL FOR: 85013

a bedrMmt. caramta bath aad kllca-
S i ’v s r  K t " - ^  •*—

ATTRACTIVE HOME
choice epm. aa ft. daa. a bath*, chaw ^  braaktaat rMm—giaaa vtatava

ffiy a u a a f* * ’ ^ * * *
EXISTING LOAN 811.000

a paymeata. d large reom* edgy k lM ^  paaalad dea real ftreplaaa.f*«w*d yard, traaa * ahraba. BlUa caah dava
CHOICE LOTS 

auae-diidd a taaae.
18.000 TOTAL

* arW  kaciMa.t .*** 9aa, laaga af alaaau’  aad m OoUad Ototr. Sai2l aqaliy.
SACRinCE SALE
L sn r i.-a & r sr« v japaymaato *48. Liuia caah dava.

NEAR COLLEGE
"eSta* ' j a r *

LARGE BRICK
for «U/ um equity. IBa aafraat* s tovaly bqlha. paaal dtalag araa. boat. . la ayaa raaga. taacad yard. .Kacallaatbuy.

1400 BUYS
Skla hrtah mm kama. 1 badrwau. I 

*•)*»-. prawy kSehta. faacag
PARKHILL

Attracuya an-hrlrh ham*, a nacteaa ha^  plat graaatag ream. bulM-m batata, vim Vtaa giaaa «aara la a arafty taaaad aaUa. tU.Ma.
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS

Wen Zaealewg a baM mdar lapar 
plaaj^ af*" ei*wSu'*Wf"‘ atahT* an

OWNER 8ELL1NO
mit laa. I kdim. brWK t  k it  him* lav piSr aiaiiaa. t aigfir  aaata af lava

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
» ;K r4 ;L '8 s a  trL fh
dtatag area draped. Lev a«. • PaMa.

EDWARDS RTS.
KgMgrtakla t o y  kSbfa^hzSBta 
Blaa'bta'aaa ll'itvaiy tamiaSl yC ^ '* ' 

OW Nra _

NEWLY WEDS
va Sava Jata L yaa *  pmia. Ova Sava Jata M  dream hama maafftad. Vmt

Let Ux Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS

am lioyK di: pgagai
aaum af Jr. CaOag*. Ki 
aaitaid garta* w  "h Btoa taaaad yard van tataaradta ta ISM locha* altar d « p
Man Z *A
LOTS FOR SALE A 4
utRoB ootaWKa M*. ammere euk-dhrtem Priced AM 4-Zm er AM S-iaSL

HS R.. M Mam tar gtata lalta

FAEM 6  EA.NCHE8 A 4
m  acres. 14 MILRS Rertaveel ef RtaaprlBg. W. r BtavUL meaia. KX MBl. Rtae taprvee-

GEO. ELU O TT CO.
Realtor « •  Mato

OfL: AM 34S04 lUta: AM 84818
Wt Maka Perm lad Baata t-iaaa a m  Acnaa. kowabo cauaty. i

trrlgiitta vena, mmar ' a #«• arahtyi

par aara. ta
attta. Pair f ergrta

RENTALS
BEDROOMS R-1

UI aa tr. ta biaefe
Payment Due January 1st.

OPEN HOUSE 
EVERY DAY AT 1303 STANFORD.

tTATB RCyTKL BeegM by veek ep mtaik. ne Id ta. m  oregg Ireae Mertm. Mgr.
znea BKOROOM. eeatral kiittag. Ctaea ka ret Jtaaita

It's Easy To (Qualify . . .  You Can
RieSLV PUIunsBKD keireetai ta art- 
pppp beam n i Blgtii

Move In Soon. aaZMMtOM POR reta localag m  Lato- aaeler. AM Atata
Call Paul Organ, AM 1-4374 or 
AM 343(M.

RITK. OTTtrr. eainlartakl* ream. IMS veek Met aely plea** 111 Raet Sed. 
AM z-im

CORTESE REAL ESTATE WTOMINO ROTKU ctoaa camtartabia rtMtta. r n  week aad up TV. pMaly
tree parktag O ttcCaniaur
BAVX anvOLB aad gtahtoIddd atnrry. AM aem
ROOM *  BOARD
a o o it  ARD Baard. (M  placa la Baa. 
Mr* Eamaat. MB* Otata. AM AdtaK
FURNISHED APTS.
I ROOM PURir ifK D  dn* 
vtthaut hat*, l l l l  Scarry 
Scurry

m i

Dream home In Park Hlil 
bedrooms.

I
deluxe carpet

throughout. Owner traoa- 
ferred. Sacrifice price.

bill Sheppard & co.
MulUpIo Lifting Realtor 

Real EaUte a
1417 Wood AM 4 -m i

EXTRA mCR 4 raam (t lidraaml. Plaar furnace, vaaher cenaaettoa III Weal Ilia.
AM 4-im ______________
i a<X>M PCamSMKD apaomaia. haW
paM caupia. AM pem . IdW Mm.
KcoNOMiCA*. u n n o  -  1 raam m 4 
baUi. dcvetalra Water paM AM *lf>a
i  ROOM PVRinaaXO apertmevle. _get. 
yata hatha. frtgMalrea Mia paM. Cfpm 
ta. m  Mata. AM 4-im.
4 ROOM PURIfURKO apartmapl. tk ta caU AM vddPT ar AM «-«U.
I ROOM PURIIttaBO tad tafkiMtava ■parlmento taaatad m  aad dtata Damlaa. AM 4-Ttal.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Fnrnlahad aad Uafornisbad 

2-Badroom Apartments
•  Rcfrifaratod Air

. •  WaB-To-Wan Carpal
•  Built-in Refrigarator, Orm 

aad Baata
•  Waaiten aad Pryara
•  Draperies Forniabed
•  Complatoly Souadprool
•  ,HaaM  Bwtnuniag Pool
•  Amplt Parkiag Ipaca
•  Cooveaiaat Locatlea

“ Moiltra Livtag 
la A Celeaial AtmoeplMr#”  

MARCY DRIVE 700) 
EAST OF BIROWELL LANE 

Wm MormaUia Cal 
AM $4186

r
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8-6 - Big Spring (Ttxas) Htrold, Monday, Nov. 19, 1962 BUSINESS OP. EMPLOYMENT

RENTALS POSITION WANTED. M. PS
MATBBIAL8

S P E C I A L S
L4 MERCHANDISE

APTS. UNFfENISHED BOUSES
is s m•roUweeW

BOOMS, bats SIm  4
i s r  Ks«l Urt. kit, 4 -1 "

TSBT NICK t biSri wn vflti dM. r i l jWS 
bMkmrS. PS^ if  »> 4 > MBBselfM . WM iamA. AM 4-MA

SMALL
CAFE

■ALTWAY HOUBB Sw MM 
mtn rasdr M <>o ntoat asy )ob m  
nUaula'i nottc*. WIU aa '

Raacfa laa Apartments
ViM
s s s s r

Oaaa I C a r l i ___  ___
laaSa. All uISMIm  paM. t aiaalry

(ufalibad

1 BXOnOOM B B IC S______________ .
inf. alumbad Mr aaiMsr. caatrai hSM 
sad air. oaa aatS. Ula naan Uirauthoal. 
fmcad. earpart. Naar achaoU. tlM jum0k- 
a n  MocrUaa. AM 44SM.

Excellent Locatioo. Near 

Newly Constructed Downtown 
Business Area.

moelh. AM MtM. AM
INSTRUCTIO^r

MBN AND WOKSN WAMTXD 
TO TBAtN rOR

CIVIL SERVICE

AM 4-7110
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House 

on West Hwy. 80
iw xm  P u m a s n D  anartaMM. Apply 

I OaSSSNi A Wacoo Wbaal Apart-

~RQOMS BAlil la n M  baaSiaai. PMM 
lira. $43 maatS $0$ East ISOL Data

NEWLY RXOECORATVD T roaoi baasa 
*n  meoUi. Leeatrd IdOl Lanesalar. AM 
4 774S
I ROOMS, saatr dacoratad Waahar 
nactloa tU  • iBdain :$M East IZIA., lo- 
catad IMS Ear* 14Ui

Furnishes good living for couple 
with one other employe. Must sell 
for personal reasons. Take up 
note and buy small inventory. 
Write Box B-142, Care of Herald.

EXAMS
Wa prapara Man and W sate. Asaa 
IS-SS. No asparlanca epaaiiary. Orssi*
Bar aeluwl •dassttr~ ------**“  --- ----------
Parmanaal lobt. Mo _____
Hlfh pay. AdTancamaol. 
boms sildraas. niioaa aumbar and tttM 
boaa. w n t a - M ^ I  Oo. esra at E ^  
B-W . E% eprttNt Harald.

HIOH SCHOOL AT BOMB
knCE 4 ROOM fumlabad duplex apart, 
m a t. Lsaalad U «  RimaaU. S$$. AM OSHl.

S BEDROOM. CLOSE to WaihiiiSMB 
Placa Scbeel. ITaa East isth Fanead yard, 
vaabar oonnactlan. AM 4-S BUSINESS SERVICES

rORNIBRBD APARTMENTS. S --------
into paM Taw a. $404 Waa> Highway SA
CLEAN. OCTET S room Tumlabad apart- 
tpani BtUa paid. Naar VA Roapnal. AM 
SZ144

NICE Z ROOM 
$40 month. In Coaboma.

r arpatod TOP b oo . and 011 tand Call A. L. 
(Shorty) Hoary, at AH 4.S1M. AM 4S14S.

Start trhara you ton oH. Taat furatoBad, 
diploma awardad. low monthly pay- 
mama. Por fraa booklat. wiito: Amart-

Interior k  Exterior Pslnt— 
Gsl. I2.9S

PADS fbr heating Systems.
All sizes .........................

1x4 No. 8 YeUow Pine
Flooring  ......................... fll.SO
1x8 Redwood Fencing 8U.80
Paint Thinner .................  Gsl. 75<
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. .. $1.85 
3-ft Picket Pence, SO f t  .. $10.95 
5-ft. Metal Fence Posts, es. 81.28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM S-2773
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

ran BchooL Dapt. BH. Bos 14SI. OdaasiL 
Tcxaa. EMoraoc 8-8ISZ.

PURMIBEXD 1 BOOM apartmonl. roisito 
Rawly dacoratad

UNEOBNISREO S ROOM atueco. 
dnubla taraca with tuaat room and 
Naar Waabmctoq School. SU4 month. Ap
ply $M Main

latwa
bath

TARO DIRT—rod catelaw tand.
rt. barnyard fartlllaar. Maator, 

4ssn . AM 4-nn .
tm-in

AM FINANCIAL
GERMAN SRBPRBRO piawtaa. f r o m  
aama itoek' at tarvins fa annad forcai. 
AM y -4 m  a m  S-4SS1.

PERSONAL LOANS
•hly VtUliiaa furnttbad. 
fiw ly  SMI Runnalt
I  ROOM APARTMENT Hi Ilth Placa. 
SM iiwnth bull paM. CaU AM $-1141. 
AM 4AM

$ and 1 BEDROOM, plumbad for wtihar. 
Apply SU Watt lUi AM 4-MS4. AM MIW.
GOOD 4 ROOM homt. IM Banton. 
ritht AM 4-CUl

Pricad ^ C l c L c o ^u x

MILITARY PERSONNEL—Loant SIS up.
RunnaU. AM

POR CHRISTMAS tlaa a Oarman Sbap- 
hard. Pupptoa. srown famala. axeallant 
with chUdran. Tarmt. AM 44114

Quirkl-MU
Loan SarTlea. MS THREE 8 WEBE oM rad Toy Darhahund(amato pupptot. OoM do$t Parlact child t Raar-Corral

WOMAN'S COLUMN
:rt. BaU.

Calc. 8M Oraif.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

RENT - PLUCHASE

One & Tw’o Bedroom 
Furnished A Unfurnished

•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning. 
Nesting ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerator.

•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca
bana.

•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patie for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spring's most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each paUo.
•  Management maintaiiu ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

ExraDCDt. aU-brIrk. 1-badroom. tuS S 
batbt wBb dau. lor a low 4$4 a moaUi 
Onlral beat -air. dalfahtful touch of 
laU paper throuibout. buUt-fa ranca aad 
ovpn. attached laract tod utUtty. Lo
cated fa rettrirted MarihaU PMIdt 
Etlatoa Call Tommy Aodenan — 
AM 1-44SS.-Office. 2XM Lnui.

■alei a  Seralca AM 4-88TI
I'PRIOHTS a  TANK TYPES 

RALPH WALKER AM 4-SOTI

ROOM POR 1 or 
2000 Scurry. LllUe

1. Em i
I Nurafae

rtohcad eara.

SMALL AXC CbBtuaboa pupplct; AKC 
Darhthimd puppfaf. BUI’t Pat s ^ .  
mlla OP liOinaaa HIshway

RNAPP 8HOX.A-41S Dal lot St.. AM 4-1787. 
S W Windham. Satoamaa.

CONVALESCENT BOMB Room for oaa 
two. BxperlMicad eara. 1118 Main.

"... Dni

POOS. BEAOLBS. Dachihuad pupa. AKC. 
M. B. Tata, t  mltoa m  am titr BUshway.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
BlOHKST CASH prloai for uaad funtL 
turo. Wation Utad Puraltufa. All 4-ftU. 
184 Wait Ird.
POB EAST 
Blue Luttra 
par day. Bis SprintSprint Barda

pooar only St 
ware.

LAY AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Shop Early While 
SelecUons Are Complete.

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd Big S|»iag

AM 44 in .
Mrt J. L. untar

GIVE THE Om worth clrtito. World Beak- 
Ctalldcraft. Edwlna Carr, EX 8-41S1. Tfa-

AN"nqUES A ART GOODS i l

cant Routa. Coaboma.
or moTO your

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — AM 3-6161

2—3 Bedroom Bricks . . Kentwood 
1—3 Bedroom Brick . Near College 
1—2 B edroom ......................$75.00

CITY DKLIVERT-Haul 
fumilura. 
type of
Cbtrtrt _ ____  __________
A P p L A N o F W o a L X iiu f Cotna by lOtt

POR BEST antiquaa at bast prfaac wMh 
tanna to fit youf budtat—laa Lou'a Aa- 
tlquct, HI Weat 4th.

TROPICAL PUB—Battaa. Aatala. Meoiia. many olhara. BUI’a Pat Shop. H mito OB Laroaaa Hfabway.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
'Jving Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

Lika Naw—Baby Bad and Mat- 
Iratt

Good Llatat Room Suita 
S Pc. Dtnatto - Suita, rad ffaltb. 

rtoaa ___
Youth Bad. complata. Oood eoadl-

tloo .....................  M8S8
REPOaSESSED houta troup. Taka up 
paymentt

Just tell us hgw much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expensesi Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $ 2 0 0 0

$94 $S 
$9$ te
Ili.N

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WE BUY tood. uiad funUtura BItliaM 
prtcar for atoaaa and rafiifar atari. 
Whaal'l. 304 Wa(t Srd. AM 4-SSS$.

COMMUNITY
PIN A N CI CORPORATION  

of Big Spring
106 East Third St.................... AM 4-5234

lura. major apoitoucaa or do any 
of htbl bauitat or daUvarfat. 

ira to canto to SSIO. AM SZZa.
COSMETICS M
FAMOUS STUDIO Olli CosmatlM. Batla- 
(action fuaraaMad AM $-$$$l__________

CARPETS CLEAN aaslar with tha Carpat 
Tom  Btoctrte Shampooar only $LM par 
day. Barrow Pumltura Company.______

Wut Thlrd^paclaHahit fa waahar-dryar 
AppUaitoarapatr.

4-7145
Hardtaon Barrtoa. AM

BEAUTY COUNSELOR-cualam (Ktod eot- 
mrilc* "Try Balora You Buy." Cotn-

BACK IN Buttoata — MlWbaira Saoood 
Band Blora. 1811 Waal Srd. Wtlcama old 
and naw cuatamara

IZ CU. PT. OB ComblnatlOB — Cuatoro 
■wlnt-out ahaWat. auMmatlo datroat ra- 
tiitarator with 18 pound fraaaor Pay- 
mantt lau than $18. HeOlaun'i Bllburu 
Appltoaca. $84 Orapt. AM 4-M51.
IMO OE >tUTOHATIC Waahar. Bxealtoat 
eondltloo. uaad I yaar. AM 4-1174.

MERCHANDiSR
PIANOS

BAY S PUMPINO Saralca. eaaapoeto, aap- 
llc tanka, traaaa trapa AM 4-7Z7t.

plato_ aleck, no wolll^^^ Loatrtco Bwlnp.
l$t Eaal 13th AM

NICE TWO bedroom unlumUhad. carport, 
lanced backyard, naar Baaa. 1414 Cardi
nal. $75 mootb AM 5-514$.

DAY'S PUMPINO t-ralca. eaaapoola. aap- 
Ur tanka, traaaa traps rlaanad Raaaon- 
abla 251$ Waal ISUl. AM 4-St53

LUEIBR't PINE Coamstlca. AM t-TlM.
IW Eaal I7lh. Odaaaa Morrla._______
CHILD CARE J3

3 ROOM 
HOUSE GROUP 

$199.95

BIG DISCOUNTS 
A LLO W ED !!!

u

2 BEDBOOM CARPETED Ualnt ream, 
lumbad for waahar. fanead raid $80. Oa 
lUa Btraol Mra Elrod. IMS Mam.SI:

HERMAN WILEMON rapalrt an typaa rwoma. carporta. ramodaltnt. patattat and roncrata work No Job tae amaU. Ex. ralancad labor AM 4-SI •fora ■ It

BLUMM't NUR8ERY-Day or Bfabt care 107 Eaal liUi AM S-MM ____
amaU. 4-ll$t after 1:0$.

L1CEN8ED CHILD rare IIM Wood. AM 4-SWT
CLEAN 2 bedroom houta 
4-70U or AM 2-2731

CaU AM

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU

remove TREES, ctoaa up jobs, clean up 
■ S4tl£

BABY trr  TOUT homa. 
4-7145. Tit Doutlaa

Includes — Double Dresser. Book- 
cste Bed. 2-Pc. Living Room Suite, 

fa aay boms. Detroit Jewel Range. Leonard Re
frigerator, 5-Pc. Dinette.

t3ay-Bltbk AM

that atorata bauae. AM
BILLY JOE Murphy talla top toll, nil 
aand. traaal aad (artlBaer. Call AM 3 2tM.

WILL KEEP cblldrtB. my boms days, l i t  Owana. AM 34«87
No Doww Payment — Tarma'Arrancad

A&B Furniture

WHh No Down Payment. Small 
Ctoiing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Honnes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackman & A$.<̂ oc., Inc.
AM 4-2594

700 Morey Drive
Comer Of West over 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

MISC. FOR RENT B7

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt. Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

WILL CARE (or cblMraa. my bema sr 
vourt. isti B Laxlntlon. AM 4-8I88

1200 West 3rd AM 3-3681

LAUNDRY SER\1CE JS
Ql'inc EPPICIENT Iron In* 131$ Mata. AM 3-3011

WaWteO to Buy-Uasd (uninura and a» ^aacaa. City Auetam. AM 3^11. J. E. Nutbaa. Ml Lamaaa BIctaway _____

$1 3S MIXED DOZEN? 4t canto Ironed unifnrrm AM 3-21$3. 421$ Dixon.

GOLDEN STAR ramoaaa craund-fa dirt 
fram rarpaia and uckoldanr Uta Shsm- 
peoar Praa Elrod Pumltura _____

IRONING WANTED: 1148 Stanford. AM 4-2725. Mrt Johnny Walton.

WARES'
manib

IQUSE tauc foot (or rant. $50 SM Bonnab AM 12581 or AM

IRONING WANTED, pick up and SsUrar. 
Mri Tuckrr. AM 3-4324

OB PaTER Pfa Waahar. eamptolaW ra- cnodUtonrd I meoliu warranly. 8M88 McOlauna Rllbum AppHanca. 2M Oraff. 
AM 4-1251.

NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress. 
Unmatched sets. Reg. $59.95. can 
be bought separately for only $29 95 
REPOSSESSED 5-Pc. Ranch Oak 
Living Room Suite. Reg. $399 95.
Now only ................. ............ $99.95
REPOSSESSED, Like New, used 
just 30 days — Solid Oak 4-Pc. 
Bedroom Suite. Reg. $249.95. Now
only .................................$149 95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.95. Now
only ............  ..................... 3119 95
New 2-Pc. Divsser and Bookcaae 
Bed Walnut, Suntan, Reg. $119.95 

Now Only ..........................  $79.95

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modala On DUpliy

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oood aalacUon A Buya On Pfaooa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-8861

Par lafaraattoa or Sarrtoa 
CaU AM 4-7808

FOR SALE
$ L  DRIVE INN 

Go4mI Lecation, 383 Trade SI. 
Cosh or T«rmi

AM 3-2883

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS U I

TRY CLA SSiFiED  ADS 
TH EY W ILL DO THE JOB

FOR SALE—Staulfar nachfaa aad Umar. 875 48 1885 Michael

BUSINE.sk BUILDINGS B-9

TOP 80IL. rad ratclaw sand, calirha. 
drirraay arara. drlirarad Lou laralad. 

Cbartoa Ray. AM 4-7878.
IRONING DONE. Airport AddltMo. Mrt. Dtlinn. AM 2-4187

ONE. TWO aad tbraa mom (umbbad npni luiawia All ptlrata. uiUtttas paid. Air candHtonad. Kmc Apaitmanta. 284 Jakn-
OFTICE SPACE 

FOR RENT

■S ROOM mRNMHRD aparlmant Ceupb 
•olr CaS AM 4-7788.
MODERN 2 ROOM duplaa. nlraly fur- Pbbrd. Panel my beat. 88Pa Rolan. AM SIllA AM 4-7133
4 ROOMS AND bam far aam>to 
rtmn. dioatia. kMcbanatto. badraa» «  
bath Btl* paid. MB Jahnsan. AM 2SM7.

1110 Gregg 
Call

AM SA161 or AM 3-4678 
Ask for Mr. Cortese

Urtaa 
n ant ANNOUNCEMENTS

2 ROOM PV2UIMHED apartment.
atotra. air rnodlttoaid IM inaatb. hint 
“ “  781 Nalan. AM 4-7881

LODGES
C

"C-l

UNFURNtSHED APTsT
rN P l'RHIlHED 4 ROOM 
m ndWtoned . aad reniral 
rata WaU toe ate* am

BIG SPRING S FINEST 2-bedroom , 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera-1 — 2. 
tor Vented heat and sir coodj- 
tiooing. Garage a n d  storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7881
FUR.VLSHED HOUSES
2 ROOM PL-R]«BHED 
Rllla paid $45 nnnih AM
m ic x l y  PVRfnaHEObauae. aewly 
manm

RNUHEO. lam 2 mam 
djrorwad. aOt paM. 8M 42mi

l a r g eCaS 2 BEDROOM
»aaaaiaiaa. Sat . AM 4-2181

ONE a n d  rwa
L $aa an* _____

Bllto paid AM 2J871. 
■MBway “

(ur- N a a r I Weal
CLEAN.rURNMlITO. -------------- -----

1̂  wafa-a atoae*. fawa. akruba Aten* 
P»to- ApMt 8W WUla.

UNFURNI9IED HOUSES B-4
* BOOM CNPL' RNIIHED 
m o M  Naar lua Ptoca
92d 4MP1 t r ^  8 tm 8
2 BBOiiboi* BRICE X 

T-ny*t
8)88 Ob Draael

Cantor.

J RnROOSU AND dan. partec
. *̂22*9 rtrt 1148 manOi UI4 Ylaaa.

CALLED MEETING BUkrd Plaiaa Ladca Na. 188 A P aad A M. Mandaa Nea It Paat Maator'a aJaht — pro-
2 mm Chfll and pto lappar 

38 p to Opaa iodta 7 43 
P to.

J Douctoaa Ward. Lea Portor. 8ac W M

All Ilairrutt $t 00 
??? Why Pay More 7??

JOHN.SON'S BARBER' SHOP 
700 E. 17th AM 4-8932

E2

IRONING. MY homa. 1125 
4A». Ill Wmt_«b______
IRONmo WANTED Rakrr AM 4-tn4t

AM
1188 Mata. Mm.

IRONING—EXCELLENT nark, tit Eaal Ilth AM 4-141$

RI.DG. SPECIALIST
IRONING WANTED-lt eania a AM 4 tm

I KNOW—You know Ibal I knew ho 
Jack Cunninabam. fanaral canatructlon and raitotra AM 4-7757. AM AMU

IRONING WANTED—41 to dnaan. mixed 
piren Mra Ada Hul 3*7 Bell. AM 4-4281

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
IRONINO WANTED 131$ Virginia AM 4 TSM

M a ^  Bedroom Suit*—tiria
■b«Is ........................................ $99 95
30 In. Gas Range— extra
nice ......................................  $89 95
5 Pc. Dinette ......................  $19 95
PHFLCO Refrigerator ......... $79 95
WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe Electric
Range .....  ........................  $89.93
Automatic Washer— Just
like new .................  $89 95
5 Pc Msple Dining
Room Suite ..................... $89 95

U J h l a l ;
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

FOR FAINTiRU Bod pAp*r kHnftnf. rnll 
n M Mlllrr. 141« Dtsto. AM 4 S4«l

tRORtRO tX)RS 91 $9 mtsH tfw n  IIIS Tucma am )49a S&H G r^n  Stamps

Por PAINTD40. paper hanctn*. beddtnc. tanin* and trxlenlnt. Fred Slakop. AM 3 3321 24*7 arurry Street
P H O TO G R A P H ER S

IRONING w a n t e d  81 M 
AM 4-4785 4217 IMxea
SEWING J4

EI2
LET ME Pnotacrafti mat 
er familT tmup call KtUA l4eMl 
4-ai5a for appniwtnapl.

eddm*
MeMlOfa.

babr
nREMMAKIMO AND Allerallona. Roxto 
Raaton 1218 Praater AM 2-4aiS
78ILL DO aU typaa aewfa* and altert- 
ttona AM 21118

RADIO-TT SERVICE EIS Mra C. L.

rTATEO CONCLAVE Bto 
t e r m  Cemmandrn No 31 
K T Monday, Deca 
It. 7 38 P to.

Bbar

Ray 8Thna. B C. 
Ladd aaHb Rac

BTATED m a m N O
aprtot Cbaptor No. *7 OeIT
aaary lal aad 3rd Tnaaday 
araakita at 7 38 8 to.

Praakta Bair W M. 
Velma O 'Naal. Sac_____

CALLED MEETINO Bto 
Sprfa* Ledaa No. 1248 A P 
aad A M M on. Naa 18 

PatoUr nitbt 
caaared dlak 

•ter Maaona. 
iamUlaa cordlaUy

vfPTBiH uaamw p
^  •«) A M Moi

A^  _  pra*rato 8 38.
auppar MaaU 
wiraa and iaml 
faaltod

P. D. 
o  a

Auimua. W M. 
Haabaa. Sac

STATED ICEETINONO Bto 
Btrtn i CImptor Na. i n  
R A M — —Third Tbnraday each 

7 28 Pto
____  Baykla. R P.
B m n  Daniel Sac

SPECIAL NOnCFJ C -l
TO BE SOLD 

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

AM xan
* ■ *0 *0 0 M  bauae. 1 mllaa 

Aneelo Rfakway. 845 AM 4-8888. aftor 5 waektaTa
CLHAN. 2 BEDROOM, aanrantentta fa. 
caied. 884 Bento- am  2S41l/aWKa aM
Sundaya AM 4-4181

an mb-wrwctleaay new 2
•totoand klUben carpart. central beai- 

J  rq—» «a baca. faneadyard, am  4 8tm 884 Birdwa'a
T7*o b e d ROOM anTumtobad bauae. taraa 
kiicban dMbia *araaa 188 mantk sat Earn urn
4 ROOM.
AM A7T14

SATR >. wa*l»ar 
1487 Tlr«toi8

r*» * 9 * 7  Wb-CHPURNISHED 1 bad- 
cal' A b 4-7881 ar mmly

unfunuiAad brtoU. im
a«to \m  Ymaic AM 4 5I41 bafora 8 88 
a m  and after 8 48 pm

At 183 Ea»l md. Bid Sorto*. Taxaa. 
Dacetober I. 1881 1 88 pto. Pertnnal
praperty. mtomarclal aad bonaaboM 
■aad4 ad the toUawfa* ewnara. to aatitly 
•tnmaa aad hnndlmd due Waotan Traaa- 
far a  Storaaa
Lto Na 1 Jotto O MrKrnny- Paraonal 
Lot Na. 1 R P Oitaaa — Routobald 

OHttdS— ADOIIHAC#!
Lot Na 3 M ^ ta  L Wltiar—Cora Cola 

Com tparttad boa. Ulac itomi 
Lot No 4 Plnkia't Llauor Btoraa Bar 

Eautpinral — Baaaraaai Boa—Air OaDd r •
Let No 5 Maurtc# Maekt — Rouaabald 

Onodt.
Lot Na 4 AppUaacat-Houaahnid Ooedt 

-M toc
30 Oversea boxes.

10 DAY SPECIAL

21 In Picture Tube—$35 00 
Service CsHt—$3 00

8EWINO ALTERATTONI 
*Mtor AM 4-3M

ALTERAIIOKA IdEN'S and waman'a 
Alira Rl«*« AM 221IL ••T Runi^i___
MACHINE Q ra n N O . draatonaktna aad i 907 JohnSOH 
Iraninc AM 44148

Good Housekftvvig

shop
AND APPLIANCES

BARGAIN 
Leaving States. Coldspot Refriger
ator-Freezer Combination. Front- 
free. 13 cu. ft. refrigerator. 128- 
lb. freezer. Only 4 montht old. 350 
dota-n. take up payments. Only owre 
$187.89

Call AM 3 2558 anytime.
SPECIALS

AM 4 2832

FARMER'S COLUMN
WILCOX 

Radio—T\’ Sen ice 
98 Circle Dr. AM 4 7180

L IV E ST O C K K3

STUD SERMCE
ROXER TV and Radio Rapatr IlmaS
pitaoca rrpair CaU 

~>l. tsm Rardmt
dta ar St

CARPET CLEANING E16
CARPET AND Upbetotaty rlranmt and 
mfaUna Praa aalanatof Idolrm aqulp- 
Btoni W M Brooki. AM 32888
EMPLOYMENT

A A. RrfUtorad Qaartor Roraa. "Cllob- 
by". fraadann ad teraau* "Kto* P-Z34". 
If you aran'l (r^Unc ealto IRa yaa 
waat. b«nb yaur marat to tbit ana Paa: 
Raautorad toaraa. $188. Atoa. Appalooaa. 
"Rada Coumry Hoy.'* tow ad "Rad 
Lanpard "  Paa $44  Phono AM 4-2222

K5I ARM .SERVICE
HELP WANTED. .Mal« F-I

NEED SALESMAN

SALlto AND aarTKO aa Rada-Myara. Aar- 
molar pumpa and Arrmotar wmdmllla. 
Uaad windmUto Carmtl Cbeato Wall tara- 

Taaaa. LTrto ASMl

The first full month of employment, 
man with no Auto Sales experience 
earned 11021 87; the first 16 days 
of November, he earned $6M 87. 
• This can be verified'. MAN— 
must be able to follow iiutructKin. 
neat appearance, dependable. 25- 
45 yean aid Apply in person to 
Bill Prince. Jones Motor Co . 101 
Gregg. Big Spring. Texas

MERCHANDISE
BlILDING m a t e r ia l s ' 1̂ 1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. AD $7.45

GIANT PRICE CUTS
on TwoKloor COLDSPOT 

Refrigerator-Freezen

$218.00
Automatic defrost Refrigerator 
with 105 lb. Freezer at top.

S E A R S
AM 4-ssi, m  Mala

CAB OaiVERS Wamad-M-jat baaa City 
~ Applr Orrybaitod But Dapel
HELP WA.VTED. Female f - t

lengths.
•  28x88 Ttto-

Sale-WOOTEN TRANSFER k 
STORAGE—503 E 2nd 
Dec 1, 1962-1:00 P.M.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

. , RHpnoOM mdumlMiad.
backyard ffaar fumarr plumbad wi 
dtyar. tara*r fto Ooiiad. AM 4-S4M

* BEDROOM bauaa with carpart.
• I  U f aataracr 

AM A?i M  (mead yard 41# Baat

OPPORTUNITY

I WILL sal ba rarpanjfbla tor aar drbu 
by aayana athar tbaa by ma fa paraac. 
R B Bamalaa________________________

ATTENTIOW WOMEN

WITHOUT any aiornaara rna raa 
asm moitoT for your Chrtotnaal •haw- .
P 4b *  b y  a a U f a i  Aram  C n s t o a t i r i  a a d  I
totlrtriva fa mur rtrtoivy WriU Box ;

4141 or raU M t 24874 MIdlaad Taxaa

HELP WA.NTED. MIsc. F-3

Bar Screen Doors $5.45
Aluminum C O O  O  C  
Storm Doors 
West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing. .
Window Untts 
24x24 .......
.Strougbsm—29 ga 
Comigatad 
Iron

$7.45
$10.45

TESTED A.ND GUARA.NTEED 
PHILCO 2-door Refrigerator- 
Freezer. 80-lb. freezer cap. Refin- 
ishedl 30-day warranty. ... $99.95 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Waxher.
8 mos. warranty ___ $79 50
FRIGIDAIRE 30' Electric Range. 
Automatic Clock, full width oven 
and storage drawer, 9*day war
ranty 969 SO
HAMILTON Gas dryer. Heat con
trol. 30-day warranty $80 50

YERT REABONABLE RENTAL
RATEB ON RANGES. WASHEIU 

AND REPRnERATOlU
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 3rd AM 4-7478

KENMORE AutomaUc Washer. 
Complete overhaul. 8-mo.
warranty .............................  $89 50
EASY Wringer-type washer, good 
working condition. Only $34.50. 
HOFFMAN 21" TV. Table model, 
matching bate. New picture lube.
Real nice ..........  189 50
CROSLEY 21”  TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only ... $85 00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completeb’ overhauled. 90-day war
ranty. Just .......................... $79 SO
i r '  EMERSON Tsbls Model TV. 
Real nice condition............. $S0.SO

STA N LEY  
H ARDW ARE CO.
"Your FYlendly Hardware**

203 Runnels AM 44221

$9.95

PERKONAL CS
PBReoaiAL LOANS eaarmtaBl 
Wakint ttrit. bouatulara. call Mim Tata. 
AM 2̂ 3214 Air Porta paraonnal waleoma

D
Coronado Hills Gub House. $80 00 
Month Rent—or earn part doing 
maintenance For further informa
tion call

BUSINESS OP.
POR SALE — vail tocalad atara. M 
ptracriptlaii dapartmaut taa Aca EIUoll. 
ITI4 Oraff

Fred Clayton 
EMerton 8-4441—Oideesa, Texas

BILLION DOLLAR "all hvaa" taiuranca 
rampary oflart adancy apanmt to maa 
Intaraaiad In orrounl aalltnt Aoaguato (V 
Bxnrln* up to 112 488 Band complata raau- 
ma la B*t B-142 Cara at Tba Rarmld. All 
rapitoa tanftdantlal

Bl€ SPRINC 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
^  nCMALE

SEURETARY-RBCEH^ ata tl-38 
•aat datraa. praminant firm

Buft-

4x8x48*̂
Per
Sheet

Gypsum W allboard

$1.29

SPEC IA L 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Rang* and Refrigerator,

215-lb. No. 2
Composition
shingles „ $5.25

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

■ALCa a*a 
ParmonaM

MALE
23-28 odtartlalD*

Lameta Hiry. HI $-8812
SNYDER. TEXAS

GRIN AND BEAR IT
604 PERMIAN BUILDING 

DIAL AM 4-2535
OPEN

ALL DAY SATURDAY

ONLY $319 SO

9x12 Linoleum ..................... $5 95

FOWLER’S FURNnXTlE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ToaIs • Odea - TYa • Raoaaa 
B«4to • Motara Trail art . Anythtae Taa 

Want r*e  Dollar Par
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 2-44SI 1888 B. M

Sola Baary Toatday • T:28 a a .

WHIRLNm L Antomadc Washer.
6 months warrantv. 189 K
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er. 2-c)'cle water control. 6 months 
warranty $14995
MATTAG Automatic Washer Late 
model. 2-$peed. 6 months war
rants' ...................  $149 95
MAGIC CHEF Gas Range. 36 *. Re
possessed. Take up payments of 
$7 61 per month.
AIRLINE 17" (ibriable TV. Suit- 
caae model. Late model. Good con
dition ............ 89 95
TV Stands. Fit all siaes. Your
Choice  $295

Terms Aa Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps Aa Doim 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main AM 4-S28S
PIANOS U

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 no dorm on Piano er 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ....................................  $1195

Wurlitzer Pianos k Organa 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Music Co. 
1903 Greg£ AM 3-4037

DENNIS THE MENACE

SALE-CLOTHESLINE Polrt. tafb$«8 8*0 
racks, barbacua pU*. AM '

lE llVISlO N  DIRECTORY
5 UHANNEUS CLEAR PICTl RES

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
N'e OetsMe Aatenaa ReQuIred

Coll: AM 3-6302 For A "HOOK-UP"
Big Spring Cobla TV  AM 3-6302

MONDAY TV LOG 

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRA.MS

KMID-TV. CHANNEL t  -  MIDI.AN'D -  CABLE CHANNEL t

2:0O-M*ka RflSfa fa* Daddy
3~2b—Hara'a RoUyvoa*
3 2$—Nav*
4 t»—Dtmanaloaa
4 38—Komto Earalaoi 
4 4b-Uncto Oaoria 
4 4$—Tbraa Btootat
1 lb fautrk Draw

UrOrav
2 Ib-Muatr Ronk Sltav 
2 4$-HaBUr-«iibkIay
4 48-N avt
5 IS btofk Baoert 
8 lS-W a»t Trso*

Ra porta
8 28-Mab'a WorM 
7-28- RSlairaa 
8 88—Don't CaU Ma Charlie
I 2b-Tba Ptita U

RMht a__________

t ab—Baa Coaay 
M «8 -N a vt
It Jb-Toni*bt 
U 88—8Wa CW 
TCKSBAT 
4'28—DaroUanal 
TrSS-TMay 
t 88-Say Wbaa 
8 28-P1aa Your 

Huarb •
18 88 PrKa la R libl • 
18 28—CanraalrattM 
II 88-Plral Impraaaloa a 
II 28-Trutb or

rnnaaauanraa
11 tS -N avi
12 88—Lora That Bod 
1138-HfahwaT Patrol

I ee Mara Oidffa * 
IIS -N a v a  
}  te-JLoraUa T

2 38—Tnua* Dr Maloea 
2 :8 8 -Moka Rnaw 

Pat Daddy 
2:28-Rora't N':
4 88 - Dtmaaatoea 
4 18—Komto Karaiaal 
4 48-nnrto Oanrta
4 4S-Thraa eiooia i 
$ 8 8 -y n cl Saar 
$ 28-Lwtla Audray 
$ 4 8 - Mr Maao*
5 U -kapon  
$ $8- Nava Waofat*
4 18- Mart M*rka4
4 38-Larainto •
7 18-r.toPlra •
5 38 Dtrk PnvaU 
$ 18 - Tha Dabuty

18 $b-Rab*ato 
18 18 Tanidbt 
12 $8 Sfab Off

A etk erized  D ttir tb e lsr

C U R T I S  r ^ E l  M A T H E S
TelerUlea — Ktere* — Ra4ll8 

Clegaare la Heme Eeterielameei
NEIL NORRED

9S8 E. 3rd AM 4-3298

KWAB-TV, CHANNEL 4-B IG  RPRINTa-CABLE CHANNEL 8

1 48—Tba Bacial Btora
2.28 Edea *4 Ntoht
4 t8 -S at*r Pwd 
$ 48—Bawarr Sara 
$ $8—Ravt. WaaUrar 
$ 48—Rrura Prailar 
e i$—WaNar CranktM
• 18—CTiaranaa 
7 18—Rinaman
• t8-Datm r Thamaa
• 38- Awly OrliflUl 
$ 88-Bae Catay

18.48—Nava Waalbar 
la 38 etanaa Rurka
u-
U I

II E * » $ f  
4 3$ eteb On
4 3$—P a m  Para 
I )8-Ovllaf* fd faa Air
7 t8-C*rtoaaa
$ $8—Copt Kaacara#
8 48-Esarrtoa Wlfa

Dabbto Oraba 
t  8b—CalaiMlar 
8 18—1 Lnra Lsra 

It 8 8 -Baal McCert 
18 28—Paia A Oladrt 
II 88-Laaa af Ufa
11 18—Tansau-a Prato
12 8 8 -Nava W 
12 38-ranoaaa 
U 28-Wartd T«
I 48—Paasvord

1 28 Ravta Party 
t n  Mllttonairo
2 1 8 -Tan Tba 
2 *8 I Bacrat eiorfa 
2 28-Bd*a af Xtott 
4 18—Bu*ar Pool
I  88—Ravary Bara
8 88—Nov*. Waatbo* 
t 88—Rraca Pr$tlar 
8 l$—Waltor Croakna 
8 M—Comaal
7 $ 8 -Rad BkaNaa
8 28—J ark Saaav
8 as—Oatry Mnera 

18 ■fa-Prod AaUira
II I8-M 4toa*d 
12 aa-Stoa Off

KOKA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODE.K.6A — CARLE CHANNEL I

I -T bt Sarrat Blatto 
-Bd«a of NithI 

4 48—MealatIma 
$ 48-U fa Una 
$ 4$—WaRar CraakiM 
8 88 Svarto 
8 18—Navt Waalbar 
8 28-To TaS Tba Troth 
7 8 8 -r r a  Om A Bacrat
7 18-Tba Lvr* Bbav
8 te-D anvy W iw 
8 18-AiMfv OrtfflUl 
t S8- I«ratu  Yauae
8 28- PraadofB 

Uniraralty
18 88-N avt. Spnrto 
18 l$-Tataa Taday 
It 28-WaaUtor 
lUF-Oia' 
t v S bwat

7 88-Conata Of Tha 
Atr

7 18--OparalMI
Alpfiabai

* t*-C apt Rantaraa 
$ 88—Jark Lalanaa
8 I8 -I  Laa# Lvry 

18 48-Tha MrCayt
ft 38 Fata aad OtodTt 
II 88-Lcaa at L*a 
II J8—Saarah tot T n 'rw
11 48-Oal(llac LWM
12 88-HMb Nnna
12 J8-WorM Turaa 
I 88-----PoAavnrd
1 18—Rmiaa Party
2 88—T7»a Mllltonalra 
1 18-TrU Tha rrufa 
1 88-Barrat a tom

1 38—Eifaa of Nfabt 
4 48-  Moylaflma 
$ 48-LB a Uaa 
$ 4$-W ahar CytmklU • fa-8mrta 
4 18—Nava Waalbar 
8 38-Maraball DUtoe 
7 88-U o rd  Rrtoeat
7 18- Rad Bkaltov
8 18—Jaak Rattoy 
8 88-O arrr Moors

It 88- Nava 
18 18—Taxaa Today 
18 IS—epnrts 
1$ 28—Waalbar 
It 28-DarraII Rsytl Mmv
II 88—Tba Ovtiavt

RCBD T\’ . CHANNEL II — LllR O C K  -  CABLE CHANNEL 9
2 :88—Moka Rasto far

Daddy
1 ) 8—Hara'a Hollrviwd 
4 *» -C k a d ‘$ WarM
4 28—CtrriM Bey 
I 88-D lrk  ‘Trary 
I 88—Cotoady Carroaaat
1 :1 8 -^ K k  DravMrCIrOrav 
8 88—Navt. Waathar
I l$—Raporl 
8 )8—Mbn'i World 
7 38- 88ttti A Bfaaari 
I )8 -P n ra  la Rfaht * 
$ a^W M * Country 

11:88—Navt
ll ; )8 —TooltM ebov * 
U :t8 -S lia  OB

rVRBBAT
8 28—Claiaraoto a
7 tS-Tnday
t  8*-P srto Rapsfl 
7:aS-W*aUiar 
1 1 8 -Today 
• 28—Nava A Waatbar
8 18-Todty
I 88-Bay Wbaa 
8 1 8 -Play Tour 

Rjnrh a
IttS -P rlra  U Rl*ht * 
It )8—CnAraetrallea 
ll:88-P lrat Impraattoa • 
U :18-T n itb  or

Conaasuavaai 
11:18—Navi. Waathar 
11 l$—Community 

Cloaaiip
t2:J8-Oro«cbe Mara

I 4 8 -Mary Orifne a
1 It-N a va
2 48—Loratti Yoes*
I 28-Y au at Dr Matoa* 
I  tt-M aka lUtm  tor 

Daddy
2:18—Hara'a Reltyvaad 
1 38—Navt
4 t8-C hlldi World 
4 18-Clrrua Boy 
t 88-O lck  Trary 
1:18- Teel Baer 
• '88—Nava, Waalbar 
8 II—Rnatlay Brtaklay 
818—Laramto •
T 38—Em pira • 
t 38—Dirk Pnvan 
$ 38-Hannaaaar 

It 88-N a v i
18' 38-T oatth l Bbov 8 
12 8$ Wee OS

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL II — SWEETWATER

1:08—Tba Bacrat Btorm 
2 18- E d ( t  of Nfabt 
4 -88—Jana Wrinaa 
4 :38—BlifaO 
B’88—Cartoon*
I 88-N * v i. Waafaar 
4;I$—Waltor Cronktto 
d 18—Otayann*
7:18—Rtflaman 
I 08—Danny Thnmat 
I 38-Andy OrimiA 
8 88—Ban Canay 
It 88- Navi Waalbar 
It 18—etonay Rurka 
l l : 18-M  Bduad
U:l8-Blea on

YfEBOAT 
8:28—RItn On 
8 28—Farm Para
• .18—Colla*a cl fat Atr 
7 88-C*rtoan*
• 88—Capi. Kanatroa 
I 4$—Eaarciaa With

Dabbto Drakt 
8'88—Calandar 
8:38—1 l«ya  Loury 

18 88-Raal MrCnya 
18:38—Pato A Oladyt 
II 88 Lma OI Idfa
11 :fa—Tannaaiaa Emit
12 08-Llfa Ltaa 
12 ()$-Nav»
11:18—Datoltna Ahllana 
U;18-WtrM 

1:48—Paaivord

1 •■28 - Eauaa Party 
2:t8-MmtoABlra 
l ;)8 -T a ll Tba Trelk 
1:08—Bacrat Btorai
2 18 -E d (t af NfaAl 
4 08—Jana WrmaA 
4 38-Rln«n
$ 08—Cartoon Ctrcua 
4 08—Navt. Waalbar 
• 1$—Wallar Cronktto
0 30-Comh*t
7 18—Rad Skalton 
t .38—Jack Rannr
8 88—Oarry Moors 

lt:t8~N *va. WaaliMt 
18:28—Prad Aatairt 
11-It-M-Bdimd12 08-Bfan on

KLBK-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

3:08—Tb* eacrat Btorm 
■ 18-Edea af NfaAi 
4 OB—Buftr Foot
• 48—Bovary Boyi 
8:88—Nava. WaaUier 
8:1$-W tltor CrenklM 
8 38—Cbayanan
7 38—Rtflaman
8 88-Dtnay Thomas 
8 18-Andy OrlfflUi
• 88—Ban Caiay 

18:18—Navt Waalbar
18:28 Bfaeaa Bark#

tCEeWAY
8 )8-Sfan Ob 
8 2$—Parra Par*
• :)8—Collai* at tha Air 
7 48—Cartoobt
8:88—Ctpt Eantarts 
8:4B-Bs*relM With 

Dabbto Draka
• 88—Calandar
8:38—Tour* for 8 Bant 
8:18—1 Loy# Lucy 

18:18—Pato A n iidyt 
II 88—Laaa of uta 
U:38-TaiiBaiaaa Emit 
I ) ’t8--Nav* WaaOwr 
U :88-N avt
U :)8 -N tm at fa Nava 
U 18- Waatd rtima

1 ;88-^aaa«vrd
lat-M tniaaU^
|:J8-Tall Tba TmOi
1 08—Bacrat Btorm
2 18-B<fat af NIdha 
4'88—Sutar Foot
• 88—Bovarr Boyt
8 88—Nav*. Waalbar 
8 1$—Waiter Crenklta
• 38—Combat
7 38—Rad RkaKta
• 28—Jack Barmy
• 88—Oarry Montw 

18 08 Natr* Wattter 
•8 38—Prad Attoira 
11 3 8 -M -tq t^
ii:88-aitB on

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING — $5.1 MCi.

___08
M m h ie  Bbav I Waat-^TwINv

T:88-RPNE Mutle Hall 
•:8*-W raibar CasttUa
.  -  i " "  '* "fJ*■':88-Ci------ -

• F

1

M ERCI

MLSCEI
I  INCH 
Pipa aM 
Rfahvay
WANT!
WANTEE 
ball unlfi 
Bprbfa P
WANTED 
for uaad 
fraa appn

AUTOI
RCOOTI
SEE MB
Cacll Thti 
Wait Ird
AUTO I

Aut
PLYMC

Rarac
Rtnat

H
$15 W.



L̂v \< ̂  t~ ^̂’’■t ; \ ■̂'̂^

uch you 
tills, for 
Its, car 
tur sea- 
lona for 
service.

♦•5234

i SALE
RIVE INN 
w. ses Trade St 
or Tormt 
I s-ssss
ISE
iu r ___________ LH
t»r machlM M i U ««r,>1_________________
tNE M r* . twb*C* MO

lORY

X-UP"
A 3-6302

E CHANNEL S

■Tnitnt Dr M4lca# u*a* «MM 
rot oa M r -n«r*'( R'vMe
D»m«MMaa 
Komta KaniiTM•Diirl* OMrn 
Thra* Stnotat ’Tnc< a«ar 
UMIa Audrar 
Mr Maaoa aaaan
Navi Viaiaat 
M ott Mifkal 
taramla • 
rmMra •
Dirk Pnvall 
-  Tha DavutT 
RaaaataT oatvM Miav • 
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SALE!
ON NEW MOBILE HOMES!

50 and 55x10 Wide 
2 ond 3 Bedrooms

*500 DOWN PAYMENT
MONTHLY PAYMENTS $75 TO $M

F RE E
IT BOUGHT DURING OUR SALE! WE GIVE YOU 
. . . METAL STEPS — LIFETIME SEWER. WATER, 
LIGHTS AND GAS CONNECTIONS! SALES TAX — ’O 
REGISTRATION — DEUVERY UP TO IM MILE BA- 
DIUS — BLOCKED AND HOOKED UP!

Ntver Before Hove You Been 
Offered So Much For So Little!

ABOVE PAYMENTS INCLUDE BANK RATE FINAN
CING. INSURANCE FOR FIRE. THEFT. HAIL, SAND. 

WINDSTORM, GLASS AND LIFE!

USED MOBILE HOMES
1, 2 ond 3 BEDROOMS 

8 ond 10 Widat

» 1 0 0  DOWN PAYMENT 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS $48.00

CAMPERS
13 to 18 Feet 

SELF-CONTAINED
$100 DOWN PAYMENT 

S29.8S MONTHLY PAYMENTS

IF YOU DON'T HAVE THE DOWN 
PAYMENT, BUT HAVE GOOD 
CREDIT AND SOME COLLATER
AL, SEE US AT ONCEI

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING

OPEN SUNDAYS, 12:00 to 6:00 P.M.

D&C SALES

'll'11

AM 2-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4S0S

We're Over 
Stocked! I

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
'60 Pontiac
Kir Chiaf 4-deor Hardlay. Radia, 

ater, auteBiatlc traBinlaaloB. pov- 
ar itearlay. povar brakai. factory 
air, tinted ylaai. vhltavill Urai

$2095
'60 Dodge
ecyUndar. Badla, baatar. air aon- 
dlUonad.

$995
'60 Dodge
edoor. nav tiraa. radio, baatar, air 
coadltloaad. automatto tranimlailoo. 
Mav vbtta Urai.

$1495
'60 Simca
44oor. Baal tcomonical tranaporta* 
Mon. Mav meter arirbaul

'58 Dodge '57 Plymouth
«-deor. Radio, heater, aatamatia eaaoy t-dear. T-e. oatrdrlaa. radio, 

traiumlailM. vhttevill ttrai. air baatar, air condKIonad. nav Una. 
eandiUaMd, tvo-tooa paint. $795
'58 Ford

$895
'57 Mercury
•*•«*» WiyoB. 4-doar Hardtop. Re- 

baatar. a ^ m ^  trmmiailaB. pav- dto. baatar. factory atr eandlUooad. 
ar itaarlBy and brake#. povar brakta and ataarlny. aotomatla

IranamtaaloB.$695 $895'57 Dodge
t door. V4. Radio. Heater Aalomatte n A  C h r v s I o F  Tranamlatlan, White Urea. w a iik y »iw i

1-deor Hardtop. Automa . 7 9  kloa, radio, baatar. povar
'57 Ford
Palrlana "kyr t-door. T-y, radio. Ibl ___ ••
baatar̂ m̂itomatta iranimlsaloii. vhlta- d O  r  l y m O U l l l

USED PICKUPS 
'SB Ford
Ptckop. ty-ToB. T4. y-aptad trana* miaaton. baatar, nav Urea.

$695
'57 Ford
Pickup. H-Tao. T-y. radio, baatar, automatic tranamlaalM.

$795
'55 Dodge
Pickup. H-Too. baatar. T-y.

$395

$695 '57 Dodge
e v a e  tl®*' e«lya. PavarlUta tranimUaloB. ^ $ 5  D o d o eS / y S  T-y. povir lUarlni and brakai n^k/AJyw

^ 0 7 9  AutomaUa TranimbT-y. Radiy. Haator. mlialoa.

'60 Ford 4 door, T-y. Radio. Haator, Air C< 
Uonad, vhlta Urn.

Oalazla t-deor Badan. T-y, radio, 
automatic tranamlailaa. factory air 
coadHImiad. vblUvall Una. UMay 
ylaat. '58 Edsel

'55 Olds
$795 yJr '55 Dodge

$595
UanamUaloo. povar ataarlny and 4 Boer, T-y. Radio, Rrater, Auf» vlndava. vhlta Uraa. • matle Tranamtaaloii. vbKa Una

$1495 4 door, T-y. Radio. Rtater, Auto- maUe Tranamltalon. vhlta ttna

'60 Ford
CWmiry yadsn. T-y. automatk trana- miaaton. evaafanyar, radio, haator, Inygaya rack.

$1595
'56 Pontioc
T-y, y Boar, automatla traaamlaaloB. Radio. Haator.

$495

$495 $495

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGC CARS AND TRUCKS

Ml Grefg AM 44U1

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN U  HOURS DAT 

FleiiMy Bet. SlyeRB t. Rcfrlf- 
cratyr, thewer, cyounadc, wa
ter heater. llS-reU. . . . .  ISSN 
’«  FALCON RANCHERO tlBN
*5* FORD 4-Deer ............I BM
'57 OLDSMORILE 4-4eer MM 
*U JEEP 4-wheel Srire .. $5H
*U DODGE 4-Deer ......... tm
NEW OtlfleM hedy k
wtach ................................. MM
CACTUS PARTS CO., Irc.
4MB W. Hwy. M AM M B t

SALE BY OWNER
•m TADILLAC tr  IBaac RarBtop. Paver Brakao • toiirtok • Taa4ary Air. KrtrylhlBf Parfari CaoBMlaa. 
Pilaae Balav Beak Taiaa.

tl$4S Biv> I t  
AM 4-MU er AM 4-MU

DEARBORN HEATERS
AR sure

SPECIAL PRICESI 1
P. T. TATE 

IBM WeM nerd

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

CHEVY CENTER 
SERVICE SPECIAL

THE ALL-NEW  
ALUMINIZED

MUFFLER
SHOCK
ABSORBERS

INSTALLED  
FOR ONLY . . . .

INSTALLED,
EACH,
FOR ONLY .

GENUINE GM SHOCK ABSORBERS 
CHEVROLET CARS ONLY

THESE SPECIAL PRICES GOOD 
UNTIL DECEMBER 15th!

NOBODY SELLS USED CARS FOR
LESS MONEY THAN 
SHASTA FORD SALES

e •

THE '63 FORDS ARE GOING LIKE GREAT  

GUNSI W E'VE GOT TO CLEAR OUR USED 

CAR LOT TO MAKE ROOM FOR TRADE-INSI

THE BEST SPECIALS IN TOWN!
FORD Thunderbird. V-B engine, 
automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, radio and beater.

ONLY $4295.00
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. V-B 

O a  engine, standard transmission, 
radio and beater.

ONLY $2195.00
/ ^ 4 %  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. 

O a  Six-cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, radio and beater.

ONLY $1995.00

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio and beat-

ONLY $1695.00
FORD Thunderbird. V-S en- 
gine, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, radio 
and beater.

ONLY $3295.00
S P E C I A L

/ q  C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Six- 
cylinder engine. Power-Glida 
transmission, radio and beater.

ONLY $395.00

These cars carry

Guaranteed Warrant
for one full y e a r

REMEMBER!
IF YOU DON'T KNOW 
THE CAR, KNOW AND 
TRUST THE DEALERI

500 W. 4Hi Big Spring, Ttxos
Ntw Cors: AM 4-7424; Uttd Cort: AM 4-5178

PO LLARD C H EV R O LET
'HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING'

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#
BAL»-ny* ThunynWry. fully ■•y. anvUyul randtiioa PMtari atr. 

15vt AM 44ni ________

MERCHANDI5E 1

MI.SCELLANEOUS Lll
S tN C B  amUCTUIlAL ptp* ppa and S«e»lr. AM S-trtt Mlctava,

iHiartUI*XHdrtvB

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUTI Bnmt uaaB baakft- 
kall ualform«. taa Joy Loo ymnh. Sly 
apnay Brmttae
wanted TC ButToo eoafc prteo MM 
for uood tMialtarv onB oppH*——■ "T  froo aMraiaala eoll AM sm s

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS A BIKES M3
BEE ME V roa kyro ktercM Cocll Thimmi BfOTtlo-MatoroToM 
Wool WB

treubir. 
tboo- M

AUTO SERVICE M4

I  TRAILERS

Ryhuilt 1 
Automatic Tranimlyilooi 

PLYMOUTH-rORD-CHEVROLET 
tm oo InatBlled

Ramara B Raalaaa Tranamtolw 
RaMV Pnmt A Raaf B**!* W1 *•

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W. trd AM SJ34S

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

SMNESad Dial AMAM444U

MS

BTtX nkiflf AW 44071̂ 1* .*9

t®T]Ek̂ - L

Nav—OaaB Mebllr Romaa—RaBtol Pur- rhaaa Plan Par A Lot Laaa M h  Tau Tblak. Up to y met. an Dovn Plrmant, na fmanca rharga on amaunt paid Bur- 
toy lal y mot

See-SH O RTY  BURNETT
lyei *  Jnl _____Bly Bpriny. Taaaa

$500.00
Puts You In A 

SS X 10
S Bedroom, carpeted. Washer, gas 
furnace and water heater.

10 Used Mobile Homey From 
Whidi To ChooB*

t Buy-Sc 
Trailers •Apartmaots < 

Housaa

Parts - Hardwart • Repair

Open Sundays. U:00—0:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM 84U7. W. Hwy. 10. AM »40M

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS Ml
im  MARLrm mbis houbstrailbr.t leWeeme, earvated. aiaallaai aaodltlaa. SSMB. AM MSI» antr .
VACATKHf TRATBL Tratten far rank yaa R. B, Raarrr. il ls Ram HUi._____

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Lessor-lnsurad 

aoy to 45< Par Mil*
O.K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM S-4S37 W Hwy. 80 AM S-4505 
TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml
OOOD OtBO H-ton INI Cbtaielal Ptakup. Prtead ta ikU. AM 4-S7W Jtyr S p m
AUTOS FOR SALE MIO

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

IMl Opal Station Wagon 
1055 Ford—lost Marcury 
1057 Buick-lOOa Bukk 
lo a  Rambler, Uka New, OD

m CaitM li Dial,

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS a  TRUCKS 

Authorized Sales - Servica

S - ’52 VOLKSWAGEN Sedans.
Each ......................................  01505
'51 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. 11105

WESTERN CAR CO.
SlU W. Snl AM 4-4S37

Big Spring
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

NEW FORDS k PICKUPS 
Sea

Howard Jabaaoe 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-74M * 

Rea. AM MOW
BIO Tuna Used Can

*58 PLYMOUTH 4 door .......  $305
55 BUICK 4door  ................ ISOSi
'55 FORD S door ...................  $105
54 MERCURY Hardtop . . . .  $US 

ACE WRECKING CO.
8 Milat — 8aydar Highway 

PboM AM $401

USED CAR SPECIALS
PONTIAC Catalina Vista hardtop. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory air condiUoocd. radio, lintad 
glass, whitewall tires. Extra clean.
Vary low mileage ...............................
PONTIAC Catalina 4 ^ r  sedan. Aquamarine and 

Q A  yrhite finish. Factory air condiUoned. Hydramatk. 
power steering, power brakes, etc.
0 000 actual miles. New car warranty

# C O  Bl^tOK LeSabre S-door hardtop. Automatic traaa- 
misskm. radio, heater and air condi-
tinned. Very clean .............................

S j C Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. V 4 engine, air 
conditioned, radio and heater.
Very clean ..................................

S C O  FORD Fairlane '300' 4-door sedan. V 4 engine. 
v O  automatic transmission, radio, heater, C Q Q C  

two-ton# finish .........................................
S C 7  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Hydra- ^ O ^ I C  

»  *  matic, radio, heater, tinted glass .........

1 FU LL YEAR  WARRANTY ON LA TE CARS
K. N. McBrtde F. M. (Haetle) Thorp Dick Egaa

$1295

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

or CLEAN Uayd Cars"
SOI BiMk GaHad AM

Big Spring (Ttxos) HaroW, Mon., Nov. 19. 1962 9 S

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
# 5 g  MERCURY

MERCURY 
Comet 4-door 

Sedan. It's a new car 
at a huge discount.

MERCURY
Meteor S-55 

Sport Coupe. Bucket 
seats, leather upholsler- 
ing. PoaiUvely beairti- 
ful. Htige discount.

'61 DODGE L a n c e r  
*770’. Stick shift, 

air conditioned. PoaiUvely 
like new in- C 1  C  Q  E . 
side a ^  out Y  ■ 9 0 3 '

'61 FORD Galaxie V4. 
It's positively Uke 

new inside C l O Q C  
and out . . . .  ^ 1 X 0 9

'61 COMET s t a t i o n  
wagon. Not a blem-

$1885
VOLKSWAGEN sU- 
Uon wagon. Radio, 

haater, U paaaengers in 
comfort. Not a blemish

r j i ...$1385

too 3-doer, tt'a a 
. It’a spot, 

less. A bargain
honay. It’a spot. $785
/ C T  MERCURY Phaa- 

9  #  ton Sadan. Ra> 
tains that lasting atyla.

Sf........ $685
FORD V 4  aadaa. 

9  /  A i r  condiUonsd, 
Jet hlacfc e X Q C  
Really sharp . ^ 0 0 9

^ 5 6
really'
solid.

New tires. It'a

$385y y y y y e v e

POPD sedan. V-8, 
a ir  conditjooed.

power
steering $485
/ e e  PLYMOUTH sedan.

i i " ; ? . . . .  $ 4 8 5
s e c  MERCURY hard- 

9 9  top. It’a solid. Nice 
looker. A C ^ Q C
bargain ......... ^ a 0 9

^ 5  A  •«4an. New

$285

rriiiiiai) .loiiLS .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnals Opan 7:30 PM . AM 4-5254

PROTECT YOUR CAR

BRING 
YOUR 

CAR IN 
NOW FOR 

WINTER 
SERVICE!

THE
HOME OF 
ALMOST 
PERFECT 
SERVICE!

DOVT WATT UNTIL 
A FREEZE TO GET 
YfH.'R CAR READY 

FOR WINTER. IT 
COULD CAUSE 

EXTRA COST!

ENJOY FREE 
HOT COFS-EE 

WHILE YOU 
WAIT!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLD5MOBILE-GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

Sfudtbokor-Ramblor 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'M OLDSMOBH E hardUp

wxcncnn255r“
evcrdrtve

$435 $895
’»  STUDEBAEER 

H-4aa ptrkBp Overdrive, V4
$795

17 RAMBLER 44aar 
air ceedRimed

$750
11 FORD 

H-tea pirkap
$185

17 FORD t-deer. 
Y 4. Standard Shtft

$550
Other feed aaed ta n  al dEIyiyat auhea aad Biadela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jelinten AM 3-2412

Clearance Sole Continues
'59 BUICK LeSebre 44oor sedan Automatic transmissiaa. 

radio, heater, whitewall Urea, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditionad. C I A O ^
Local, oneowner...........................................
Ca d il l a c  4-door Sedan. AH power, including door 
locks and cruise controb. C O f t O R
Factory air conditioned.............................
BUICK Invicta 4-door Sedan Power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater. 5-way seat. ^ I T O X
factory air conditioned ............................. w  ^ 9

CADILLAC 44oor Sedan DeV'Ule. AO C 9 Q 0 R
power and factory air conditioned. . . . .  J
CHEVROLET Impala ConverUbk Coupe. Autematic
transmission, V4 engine, radio, heater. . .  $1095

'57
Real nice...............................................
CHEVROLET BelAir 4nloor Sedan, 
mission. V4 engine, heater, 
whitewaO tires........................................

AutomaUc tra

.........$795
1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

481 E Scurry AM 44SM

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#
iM cBBviiouff“ n irw X ’ cite«tfkto

AUTOS FOR SALE

sĵ ĵ issrlSBi ta!
t o  Bam aa._________

(m— w am*

f

JL« , 7 ^ 4
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Tr«ttU Burnt
tAN ANTONIO (AP) >- Nine 

train wart larootad Sunday from 
a aortk San AnUnio araa wtita 
a lira roared across the Missouri 
Padfic OimoB Creak trsatle. Dam- 

at 171,010.

LAST DAY

,\ new 
love...' 
-an old 
crime!

Oaca U :a

PITER
HSfWARD:
! TBJiNK A FOOi;

OlAIMC CYRILQ lfN I O -n : :

New Shswtat Oaea U :tf
DOCBLE PEAm tE

"African Treasure"
-P L U S -

99Lott World 99

J E T Oft •hr
Tsalaht A Tarsday Oarn S:U

M  LOVES■ es
L K . . .  
ITS Ml Knicmr!

’•<*-«* s
Ct .^.|^

Ts^OM A Taeaday Opea 0:U
DOCILE FEATCIE

TOMORROW’S
SPECUL 98<

Cbalce Of Seep Or Salad: 
rheeae Sm p

Cattafe Cbeesr Wtlli FraM 
Taased Salad. Rellth Plate

A'eal Catlet. Old Faskleaed 
Beef Slew. Filet Of Cad

Chalee Of Twa:
Plata Beaaa. Taralpt, Greeaa

•
Dessert:

Bread Padding Willi Saarc

SETTLES COFFEE
SHOP

Presidential 
Portrayal A 
Hard Chore

By BOB THOMAS
AP Mevto .  TT WriUr

H0LL\’W00D UP -  Cliff Robert
son has just finished the awesome 
task of portraying John F. Ken
nedy in a movie.

He is SO pounds lighter'and is 
undergoing tests to determine if 
be has a stomach ulcer.

••PTlW" started in controversy. 
A magazine writer penned an ar
ticle in the early days of the Flor
ida location that reported general 
diacontent among the actors and 
director Lewis Milestone over the 
script.

Studio boss J. L. Warner fired 
Milestone, replaced him with Les 
Martinson and clamped a closed- 
set edict for the duration of the 
three-month location and the one 
month of shooting at the studio.

Having finished the film, Robert
son was allowed to talk.

* i think the picture is going to 
be hne,*’ he said. ‘ ‘We had to fight 
for certain things, and I may have 
an ulcer to show for it. But in the 
end 1 think everybody was happy. 
At least Mr. Warner appears to 
be. I'm told he saw the picture 
and said. ‘For the first time, ail 
the money in a picture shows on 
the screen.’  ”

That would be ISS million 
worth. It might have cost leas, 
except that the Defense Depart
ment leaned over backward not to 
give the film any spwial favors 
It offered only technical advice; 
the studio had to acrape up its 
own boats.

How did Cliff fed  about imper- 
aonating Mr. Kennedy?

*‘tt was <|uite a responsibility,^ 
be said. “ After alL nobody had 
ever portrayed a living President 
in a full-length role. 1 felt a re
sponsibility to Mr. Kennedy, 
whom I ha\e ne\’er met and prob- 
abiy never wiU.“  '

“ I also had to think about peo
ple an over the world who will be 
seeing the picture.”  he added. 
"Even thoui^ the story is pre- 
aented as a war incident that 
happened 30 years ago. cveo'OM 
who aees it will be conscious of 
the fact that H is about the Presi
dent of the United Stales “

H i*  actor said he had had no 
direct contact with the President 
coaccming how the role should be 
played. But the word was passed 
along that Mr Kennedy didn’t 
want an imitation

“ That was fine with me.’ ’ said 
Cliff. ’ ’ I think it would ha\-e been 
a m i s t a k e  for me to say 
’Hahvahd' or try to reproduce 
gestures. Then the audience would 
have been constantly aware that 
an actor was impcieonating the 
Prcaideat.”

Water Usage Up
LAMESA <90  -  Unaeasonably 

warm tamperaturca in October 
helped keep water cofisumptiaa 
here at a high rate although it 
did decline from September To
tal usage was U.2P2.000 gallona. 
boosting to klg.S7l.0M the number 
of gMlona used this year.

DANCING ~
TUESD AY

Bwnny Hatfiwld 
And Thw

"VARIETIES"
W EDNESDAYS
LADIES FR EE  

Band Night
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

Cernwr 3rd And Birdwoll

. \

1. ,, - .

- . .fP'

1^#

" -.r

■^1

Hansen beautifully cavers your 
hands with these clossic gloves.

0. Shoitie Glove, imported leather bock with
double woven nylon palm. White or block . . .  4.00

b. E v e n i n g  G l o v e  . . . 16-button length . . .
White Nylosuede . .  . 5.00 '

c. Shoitie Nylosuede Glove in block, white, bone, 
red or creom, 3.00 . . . also in beige, block or 
white Pignylon, 3.00

d. Crushed Cuff G l o v e  in white, block or bone 
Nylosuede, 3.50

Queen Crowned
VsMrac Garner, left. BrownfleM faras girt and Texas Tech eaUegt 
■tadrnt. la crowned Texat Farm Bnrean Qncen of lOOt by her 
predccf oor, Aatta Koop of Edna, at the Texao Farm Borrao 
cnovenUoo at Aao Antonio

Real Doctor Show 
Depicts Grim Life

STARTING
TOMORROW

ffumwii Jk%4

By CYNTHIA IDWRY
AP S aoi* • TV m n tt

NEW YORK <AP» -  A young 
doctor's life is not really a suc
cession of glamorous patients, 
glamorous diseases and glamor
ous nurses with good Dr. Gillespie 
always on hand to help out. NBC 
gave us a grim hour Sunday night 
allowing the real thing

It was called "Emergency 
j  Ward." and with the network 
j cameras we followed Dr. .Martin 

Mulder's 30-hour tour of duty at 
' Bellevue Hospital. New York City.

Young, earnest Dr. Mulder, thra 
in his eighth week as an intern, 
looked a little like Dr. Kildare. 
But the neat plots, all neatly tied 
up at the end of each episode, 
were missing.

There was one nameless dere
lict who died of a brain injury 
in spite of all the team of doctors 
and nurses could do An alcoholic 
was saved to get drunk again. 
Iliere was a man who needed im
mediate heart surgery if his life 
was to be saved — and he stub
bornly refused K. And there was 
the heart attack case who. after 
a long night of painful, labored 
breathing, aeemed to be pulling 
through.

Behind all the organized ebaoa 
there were the wails of the am
bulance siren, the cries of the in
jured and the frightened.

There’s a whale of a difference 
between the real men in white 
and television’s Kilderes and Caa- 
eya.

“ Bonanza" on NBC is an inof- 
fanatve Western with wnich to 
while away a Sunday evening 
hour. The Cartwrights, father and 

mi. take turns carrying a lead- 
4- i^  role, and Sunday night It was 

Dan Blocker's time up.
For M long minulea, a thin plot 

[ gbovt n mail-order bride was I  itm iif out, but becauM good

old Hou fthat’s Dan’s character) 
wouldn’t tell the aggressive little 
lady he wasn't in love with her. 
If he's spoken up right after the 
first commercial, there wouldn't 
have been any story at all.

Somehow or other, they also 
fitted in a littlo gunfight, and two 
bounty hunters got shot Every
body was so b ( ^  straightening 
out the bartered bride, they never 
bothered to find out whether the 
bad ones got killed or were just 
winged.

That, as a matter of fact, is 
something that keeps bothering 
me in gun duels. Nobody ever 
pays any attention to the d ^ a a e d  
victims. The heroes just climb on 
their horses and ride away to the 
next shoot-out.

• *  •

Saturday was a big day for loat 
and mislaid religious statues in
television. First. Lloyd Bridges in 
“ Sea Hunt’ ’ almost got killed 
hunting for one that fell over
board. Then, a couple of houra 
later, Richard Boone almost got 
killed trying to retrieve one which 
had been stolen from an old mis
sion.

Both statues, of course, were 
finally restored. Both heroes 
emerged unscratched.

• • •
Recommended tonight; "Ben 

Casey.”  ABC. 10-11 <EST)-Vto- 
cent Edwards as a doctor with a 
patient suffering from brain tu
mor.

Cool Culture 
At The Summit

ON THE SHELF

WASHINGTON »AP> -  Cool 
culture comes to the White House 
today.

A jazz concert—the first ever 
held in the stately old executive 
mansion—will be presented by a 

oung sextet that wants President 
e n i i ^  to keep on sending U S. 

jazzmen abroad in the cultural ex
change program.

The j m  ■easNW is the ftfth of 
a aeries of Concerts for Youth 
sponsored by Mrs. Kennedy 

Soos and daughters of ambas
sadors and chiefs of diplomatic 
misaiona here will join the chil
dren of Cabinet officials for the 
late afternoon concert in the East 
Ballroom.

Leader of the sextet is Paul 
Winter, 23. a saxophone player 
from Altoona. Pa A 2n-year-old 
Korean pianist. Ton II Han. will 
be featured

Winter and his buddies, college 
students from Chicago area uni- 
verxtUea- won an international 
jazz festival award in IMI. As a 
result they were sent on a tour 
of Latin America last winter 

They were the flrxt student jazz 
group sent abroad under a student 
exchange program aod the eo- 
thustasm with which they were 
received startled them 

In fact, says Winter, the six 
wera ao impreaaed with the effect 
their music had in South Amenca 
that they decided to put aside oth
er careers for the moment to de
vote themaelves to cultural ex
change music projects.

KilUd In^rosh
Or n *  Atm m tS err**

Airman Johnny Siim. 19. of 
Ocala. Fla., stationed at Dyeaa 
AFB at Abilene, was killed Sat
urday when a car overturned • 
miles northwest of Abilene.

THE PRICELESS GIFT.
Edited by EleasM- WHb m  Mc-
AdM. McGraw-Hin. 9t.tS.

By vn« An » Ha it i  eraas
There have been few occasions 

when a major public figure has 
left such a personal, intimate- 
even passionate—revelation of his 
inner feelings as in this book.

These are the love letters of 
Woodrow Wilson and Ellen Ax- 
son Wilson From 1M3 to IMS 
there was the period of courtship 
when the presMkot-tn-be was tak
ing his graduate work And after 
their marriage, until Mrs Wil
son's death in I9U. there were 
many letters that passed between 
them whenever they were aeoa- 
rated for more than a few days

The revealing thuig is that these 
letters are as ardent and fervid 
in marriage at they were in 
courtship You would have to go 
back to the poetic Brownings to 
find such exuberant expressions 
of rapture as you will read in 
these pages

To moat people, the image of 
Wilson is that of a reserved, im- 
pasaknate intellectual without 
warmth And at a President, he 
has been portrayed as an egg- 
h e ^  who was catapulted f r o m  
Princeton University into t h e

rough and tumble of poiitlct with
out any likmg for tame

The letters give exactly the op
posite impreasioo True, the ro
mantic passages are couched in 
terms which <ui our dayi teems 
stilted and Victorian: but tb ^  are 
vibrantly alive. .And on the politi
cal score, they are ample proof 
that Wilson would have preferred 
politics from the very stall, and 
took refuge w profextorthips only 
for the take of earning a living.

The general reader may 
bogged down before he has fin
ish^ this book But for anyone 
interested in biography or histo
ry. these letters offer an unusual 
insight into human nature

-M ILES A SMITH

Assassination 
Case Is Closed
JAKARTA. Indonesia <AP)—bb 

doneaian authorities said Sunday 
the execution of seven Danil 1^ 
lam rebels doses the books on Ih# 
attempted asaaasination of Preei- 
den’  Suk.irno 'last May 14.

The Central Army Inforroa’ iea 
Service said the executkma wern 
carried out Aug. M. Sept. S. Sept 
7 and last Wednesday.

Acute Asthma
Attacfis

WMM 9W<1 n êntllv Olnt w ary rwBRsratweir «ii«wtBli«t C'Mtaifig. rliah* Mt rwlin«w4 •• Im4 IM-tiawWBart Br« •r-.Bsad !!• MaSniCB•r WBeOBTiettR e#w»Uyw m  PMtffTMM ffWB BmUMni, Htw 
•veiinBH wiUwel ogWAcrypUae tkmfWm 
tfnngc*M t«f Or GtuM • Mm m B

Fire Blamed On 
Water Heater
A gas water heater, with de

fective Dvermoatjf. caused a fire 
at the home of i:ddie Lee War
ren. 9M NW 2nd. at • a m to
day’ The bothroom. adjoining the 
water heater closet, was heavily 
damaged Some d.vmage to the 
living room resulted, and clothing 
and bed linens were smoke dam
aged before firemen extinguished 
the Maze A new thermostat had 
been purchased for the saicr 
heater but had not been installed.

Ditattar Drill
ABILENE fAP) —A disaster 

drill invnivtaig about 380 dvil 
defense forces and vohinteers 
Simday was termed highly suc
cessful. Director Don Timberlake 
said "Every man and woman 
who hod a responsibility did ft to 
the utmost.”

I

S.I.C  creates comfort, literally. Thousands of satisfied cus 
tomers enjoy better livinf through modern loan planning 
YO U  can, too! Whether you want J500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C 
today. We’re here to help you get what you w ant

Big Spring
sot

E. 3rd

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

V
Pretty is the password

Ann Murray shows her immediate 
understanding of the fashion 

facts with this dress of imported 

Italian Dupioni Silk.

Very pretty with the slightly puffed 

sleeves, stitched cuffs and belt. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

55.95
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